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Wrancleod, Cal., July 1.—A 
Nî’jftÀ -haa been thrown Into both 

q '^o.’gants over the 128,000,000 
earth, 
the dis»

His Election In Saskatchewan Is Blew Con- 
ceded - Hedy ef Jamrpffosa Found 

In Bed Hirer.
Washington, July 1.—There U some speculation here as to the extent to 

which the Liberal party In Canada will go in ff revision of tariff duties so far 
as trade with the United States 1» concerned. It has been suggested that tne 
Liberals will endeavor to effect a reciprocity treaty with the United States 
similar In its Customs provisions to that of 18S4. That treaty was abrogated 
twelve years latpf'at the request of tne United States. It was argued that It 
Ijroylded no market for otir manufactured goods, but related wholly to a 
reciprocal change of raw products, principally those belonging to tie agrl- fl Jj[]J ||()J PLEfiSflMT SORBS, 
cultural schedules. It Is not believed for this reason that such a treaty | t

would be acceptable to the United States, particularly as the Amerlcàns liv
ing along the northern borders are already dissatisfied with that feature of 
the preeent tariff law which admits Canadian farm products free of duty Into 
this country.

It Is slated, on the other hand, that Canadians Wlto favor enlarged trade 
with the United States will object to a revision of their tariff laws which 
would make a palpable discrimination igalnet the Mother Country in favor of 
the United States. A reciprocity treaty would be another matter. Such a

Age. e

Winnipeg. July 1.—(Special)—The 
French of Quebec gave Conservatives 
no greater surprise than have the 
French half-breeds ot Saskatchewan 
given Conservatives of that constitu
ency. The return» from the far north
ern polling stations 
cipally of half-breeds

a Ile It 6
te James G. Fair by 

^»at four years ago a- 
,n and filed at Victoria, 
this will be probated at

'

will was 
B. C. Sho 
Victoria It la not subject to review 
by California courts, but must be ac
cepted as the Billionaire's legal will, 
In tbe abeece ot any subsequent valid 
wills executed here.

As Fair's “trust deed" will has been 
declared unconstitutional -by the Su
perior Court and Is now before the 
Supreme Court, there Is a chance tor 
the Introduction of the Victoria docu
ment. All that Is known here about 
the Victoria will Is that It was drawn 
■by Mr. Goodfellow, who Is one of the 
Fair will trustees. He Is an English
man. who formerly practised law at 
Victoria.

ould M
LED 10 BELIEF [HI II IS HIKE. composed prln- 

and Indians, for 
whom the Government has done so 
much, were awaited with confidence 
by the Conservatives

JIG8IID RECEPTION HD I DIE
R. 0. BUNEr CNPTRRES IRE HfLF-fiLE,_ who had no

doubt they would roll up a Dig major
ity for McKay over Mn Laurier. 
However, two of these nemdte stations 
were heard from to-day. and It was 
found that Mr. McKay only had a 

■ few votes the best of it. Including 
these returns, Mr. Laurier now has 
a majority of 94 and his election Is 
assured. Two northern polling stations 
are yet to hear from, but they can 
scarcely make any material change.

■Selkirk atm la Doubt.
Selkirk Is still In doubt, the mist

ing ballot boxes not having turned up. 
The official declaration Is fixed for to 
morrow morning, but there will prob
ably be a further postponement.

James Itos»' Body Pound.
This afternoon, floating In Bed 

River, was found the body of James 
Ross, barrister. Mr. Roan iwbtle 111 ' 
and despondent jumped off Broadway 
bridge Sunday night, having previous
ly arranged his affairs and left letters 
to relatives. The body had floated a 
mile from the bridge..

1

Hew the Husband and Family ef Mrs.
Samuel Bacon Were Terribly Affrighted
—•» Teueblng tbe Fee» the Corpse Aj>- treaty would not be entirely satisfactory to Great Britain, but no objection 
parently Looked Intelligently at Them would be made by the British Government so long as the Canadians them- j
-Hr. Harriett Explains That it Was 
Muscular Action Alter Dentil-Tbe Part 
Imagination Plays le Such Cases.

Farmer Mi iher of Ibe Grand Board 
Thinks the Patrons Will Have Five or 
Six Straight Seats In iky Commons— 
MF. Haycock Was Not Seed at Cal
culating lip la the High Numbers When

the Imperial Institute Was Thronged With 
tbe EagUsk Nobility In the AfUraeon, John Davidson of the Toronto Wni 

Covers Hlnuelf with 
Club With Glory by Bagging

a While the Dinner at the Westminster andFOR THE YELLOW HOLLAR. Stives desired It. Such stepe as the Canadian Liberals may take In this direc
tion will be delayed until after the 4th of next March, so that the conclusions 
reached will be with the party In the United States which wljl remain is power 
sufficiently long to carry them into effect.

Palace Hotel la the Evening Was Dis
tinctly Canadian—Sir Donald Smith 
Presided-Many of Onr Own People 
Were at the Tables The Toast List
and the Canadian Sengs Sang.

Ashed as to Patron Kepresentath 
Parliament.

President Cleveland Solid tor Sound 
Honey, and No Free Coinage Plank 

In the Démocratie Platform.

In
MUe Professional 
the Wanderers ef 
Thousand People See the Baevs, w 
Pass •* with Only

Quebec, July 1.—(Speclal.)- 
flrst time In

The funeral ot Mrs. Samuel Bacon 
of Blackourn ave„ who died on Monday 
morning last ag'.d 69, was conducted 
on Tuesday afternoon amidst a large 
concourse of friends and relatives. On 
Tuesday morning Mr. Bacon, who. 
consolable over his great loss, was 
sitting alone with her body In bis 
approached the bedside once 
and lovingly stroked the face of the 

ber of letters to prominent sound departed. To his astonishment the 
money leaders in different parts ot the eyea op#ne<1
country urging them not to give up tne Wltn auen intelligence that tfe^ ran 
fight at Chicago, but to make every downstairs and summoned the family 
enort to prevent tne adoption of a jo the room, thinking that perhaps af- 
free coinage plank In the’presidential overtaken’M»ULa tranoe „ had 
platform. The President is taking me on her ^ns and daugtIn^We" 
liveliest possible Interest In tbe c-m- awake manner tor a. few moments 
lng convention, and Private Secretary and then, to their great grief, the lov- 
Tfiurber gave an order to a le.egrapn lng eyes slowly closed again forever, 
company several days ago to run a \ftuU tne »amuy Docmr ——,
private wire into tne Pres.dent's cot- A reporter of The World called on 
tage at tiuxxa.u a tiay. An expert the physician of the family. Dr hj 
operator will tie on duty until alter j. Barrlck ot Bona-etreet, wno courte- 
tne convention and the Treaident w.ll ously gave the facts of the case. " Mrs 
tnus ne in cioee communication wltn Baoon,” said the doctor, “ had a stroke
tne sound money leaders in every sec- of pa rail sis some months ago and has
tlon. Tne President is Very anxious been an invalid ever since, latterly not 
to receive bulletins from trusted being even able to walk, l was caiieü 
friends, and It is understood that Mr. In to see h.r on Sunday, when finding 
Whitney has arranged with becietary she was aymg, told the family that It 
Lamont to report the progress at Uni- was a matter of a few hours only un 
cago to the tiresiueru at Drier Inter- Monday morning, when f called again
vais. there was crape on the door, and i

snould the action at Chicago result found that nay patient was dead and 
in developing the financial crisis the r.ot a doubt about It."
President would be enabled to sum- " What, then, do you think* doctor, was 
mon a cabinet meeting on snort no- the cause of the opening of the eyes:'" 
tice without returning to Washington, usked tbe reporter.
There Is little probanlllty tuat any “ Weil, do you know," was the reply, 
such meeting win be necessary, as tne “ that if tne eyelid was brushed up in 
only thing now to De apprehended. Is the caressing motion of the hand the 
a heavy Inroad upon the gold reserve, stiffened condition of the muscles 
and with the treasury's store of yellow would keep it raised until the forcir of 
metal at its present figure, large with- gravity slowly brought It back again, 
drawals would have to take place for and what you say about the look of 
many days before tbe danger Umlt Intelligence In the expression could be 
would be reached. accounted for by the imagination and

Washington's local presidential can- nervous state which the family were 
didate. Mr. John R. McLean, wno, in."
however, claims uhlo aa bis home. Will Ha* Met Wltk similar Cates,
leave here to-morrow for Chicago. Be, « t- the course nf mv nnoH«, -■ n,. will gi in his. private car. ana wilt be physician went’on -Iv®

E BsElSSrS
and Lady Dawson, Rev. Principal santly on all other affairs, but when who, seeing a slight color come into his
Grant, Sir Mackenzie Boweü. Sir Ar- ^termînltlo^o CSfour^Z? iïTôr TL® “ he fay ^ ad^p™! bed on
thur and Lady Hallburton, Sir Fred- district delegates to supper? the ^andi ,the.7ery day,of the funeral, wouldn't 
erlek Abell, Mr. and Mr’s. Edward dacy> ol' M^ ^T^sld" tia'l Êt*S
Blake, Professor and Mrs. Peterson. slttorably^aM8wm glT1 make sure that tney wtre n°^lltt,e
B.r Francis and Lady De Winton, Lady boomers heart. Amofg the fe °* “““ 8he ^ 8een m aer
ATupper, Miss Tupper and Mr. Tupper, clans left In the city the idea seems to ° 7‘
Judge and Mrs. MaoMahon, Judge and ?? that t.he talk ot McLean for first
Mis. Gwynne, the Archbishop of Ru- hltî, a «tronger hold
Den's Land, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. New- pvTSSS^uS hTm framthe suST 
combe, and Mr. and Mrs. Jamies Ross,
Mr. C. R. Hosmer, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
kenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Sperling, Miss 
Alice and Miss Lillie Robson, Miss Bea
ll toe Hamilton, Mr. A. F. Gault.

Tlàe tan ad la* IMnner.
In the evening the usual dinner took 

Place at the Westminster Palace Hotel.
Sir Donald Smith

Several members of the Patron 
Grand Board were at the Grand Union 
Hotel yesterday, settling up the little 
difficulty consequent upon Grand Sec- 

• J retary Welch’s exposure of an alleged 
Grit-Patron-MoCarthy combine In the 
recent election campaign. Grand Pre
sident Mallory and Messrs. J. Lockie 
Wilson, Haycock, Gifford and Welch 
were present, and Mr. Welch left the 
hotel as soon as he had turned over 
the books and correspondence In his 
possession. The meeting was ot a very 
formal nature and very few words, 
and those not pleasant ones, ftvere 
spoken at the conference.

Washington, July 1.—President Cleve
land started for Gray Gables yesterday, 
after winding up the details of a 
number of matters that have recently 
engaged his attention. He will re
main until cool weather unless some 
unforeseen crisis should recall him 
to Washington. One ot the last acts 
of the President was to write a num-

«\r\London, July 1.—(Special cable.)— 
(There are so many Canadians In Lon- 
tion at the present time that Dominion 
Iday was celebrated with more than 
Dsual eclat Sir Donald ana Lady 
Smith Issued a large number of Invi
tations for the afternoon reception, 
end the Imperial Institute seemed as 
If all the Canadians In the Kingdom 
iwena present.

V

many generations Quebec, 
the proud " Fortress City," has surren
dered to one Invading force, and ad" 
army of wheelmen Is In possession. To* . 
day the bicyclists occupied every hotel 
and house of entertainment, and front 
early morn till late at night swarmed 
about the city, visiting the Citadel and 
other places of historical interest, as 
well as the harbor and Its warships 
and ocean liners.

Over 3000 visitors are here for til 
C.W.A. meet. Of this number near! 
500 come from Toronto, tne remalnde: 
coming from every point ot the 
pass.

Iun-

SIXTY WERE DROWSED.

'Hie Bed Star Packet Boat Kahmaaleh 
Founder* oa a Beef With Dinas. 

Irons Loss of Life.
Suakim, July 1.—The Red Star 

packet boat Rahmanleh. bound from 
Suakim for Suez, broke her shaft yes
terday and drifted upon a reef, where 
she foundered. Sixty persons were 
drowned. The most ot them were 
Greeks.

room. Pflmore

U Lire # Du®
In the Great Tidal Wave of Jane 16, Par- 

tlealar* ef Which are Brought by the 
Steamer Empress of China—A Steamer 
siain Darlag the Storm and 178 Live* 
Were Le*t-Story ef Devastation.

Tell* Hi* Fellow* to Beware ef the Sheep 
Returning to the Feld, That They Hay
be Looking tor Some of the Spoil*-To , Messrs. Mallory and Haycock were 
Help the Ottawa Members to Keep | seen at the Grand Union last night
Offlee-Huater* Away. .

Misa Marie Holllnshead of Montreal, 
IMiss Edith Miller of Winnipeg, Mr. 
Cunningham of Montreal çnd Mr.
Holmes Cowper of Toronto gave a 
Dumber it Canadian and other songs, 
end the Blue Hungarian Band played 
B selection of excellent music.

A Dtetlngulshed Gathering.
The company numbered 500 to 600, 

Bnd among the visitors were the fol
lowing: Marquie of Lome, Earl and 
Countess of Selborne, Marquis and 
Marchioness of Lansdowne, Marquis 
and Marchioness of Rlpon, Lord and 
iLsdy Herseluril, Lord and Lady Play
fair, Lord and Lady MacNaghten, 
Marquis and Marchioness ot Breadal- 
fcane, Lord and Lady Rayleigh, Lord 
Bfld Lady Rttssell of Killowen, Mar- 
Ruls and Marchioness of Lothian, Lord 
Haddo, Lord and Lady Balfour and 

.Burleigh, Earl and Countess of Lleh- 
6eld, Earl and Countess of Jersey and 
the Ladles Villlers, Lord and Lady 
Knntsford, Earl and Countess of Derby 
and Lady Isabel Hanky, Right Hon. 
Joseph and Mrs. Chamberlain. Right 
Hon. George J. and Mrs. Goscben, Sir 
John and Lady Lubbock, Sir William

and both seemed rather down-heart
ed over the turn events have taken.

On being asked how many atralght 
Patrons he counted on in the Domin
ion House, Mr. Mallory said he didn't 
know exactly, but thought there were 
five or six.

Vancouver. B.C.. July L—The steamer
Empress of China which arrived here Ottawa, July 1.—(Special.)—A fair 
to-day brings Yokohama advices to sample of the way the Ottawa Liberals

compared by a great tidal wave^rlef Q Murphy- pre8ldent ^ ^ Ontarl0
SS Z I And Mr. Haycock being appeakd te,

jeapah^.Tpress.011 ThLe would' indicate day evening he reminded them that toa^Te^WMffit^'good1^^t^lcmati^ 

that the cable advices were not In the the "flesh pots" were In sight, and up In the high numbers." 
least exaggerated. The loss of life Is to then, as reported In The Free Press The Grana President said he was
the thossands. and the destruction of continued as follows: " There was not dl»heartened over the result of the= » T,r*«L“ ï

Sïï ,ï“: K»™**"" ““ 1"° *"“* “
Island of Klnkawa /an. Between Kin- greatest caution if natron vHe gave aa a reaeon f°r the poor
kawa Zan on the aouth and Haofitoove ( ffreatest caution. If patron- showing made by the party's numei-
on the north a distance of about 170 a*e *®re to be distributed at all the qus candidates that the election was 
miles practically the whole coast was guts should go to those who In trou- fought out on unexpected questions— 
swent by the wave and over halt of i bloua times stood true to the banner ^ucattons that Were not Patron Issues.
the town of Kwawal lshi swept away- of Liberalism and loyal to those mm Sad “ be®f* known earlIer upon wbat 
Manypersons were drowned or k‘lled- i „ loyal to those men the campaign would hang the candi-

bundred death» are reported at | wlM> successfully carried It as chief- dates would have taken a different
kaml. and 300 oulldings were talne of the party, and not to those course and mere of them would have

destroyed; 1450 deaths atKoldlzuml and wjl0 were converted because such was toS?!: VÎPjiJi: . ...
t Ut&tsu Mura. At timzukawa 80 ,, . Mr. Mallory further stated that the

houfes were swept away: 73 corpse* a ccmvenlent thing or would best serve quondam grand secretary would likely 
recovered up to 1 p.m. June 16. Personal and selfilsh alms." He strongly I leave the Patron body altogether, but 
ichlnoye. Mina to ‘He members ot the club to wb!?h a®ke<?„^“Hr*r! trUe that Mr-

At Ckacfilhama 80 buildings be prudent- !» the matter of signing ,eJch would start a fanners' society 
were swept away and tne deatns num- petitions; in tact, hie would urge them or his owia In opposition to the Pat- 
befed 31. Among those wno lost not to sign at all, as by such refusal f°n* .t.he Qra”d President simply said
their lives were eight Jailers and sev- they would assist In making life à little . 1 gentleman would not have a
eml prisoners. In the three districts easy for the two newly-elected utta- very following If he did.
of Motlvoshl, Ojlka and Memo In-Ml- wa members. “They will have trouble " ---------------- —1 ' *
yaga prefecture the most disastrous enough," he said, “with the hundreds BEES KILL A HORSE. 
damage was done by tidal waves at Who will be, after them wltn requests 
sight. j for a job. Let us In so far as it is pos

ies» Death* In One DUtrlct. slble make their lines toll in pleasant
. {places/’

.According to the report of: theau-, The gentiment, says The Free Press, 
thorlties In the district of Moto-Ycslti wa cheered to the echo, showing that 
ak,.?c the deaths were MS0. and the Megara ^0^ and Hutchison will
^ Moraolka during the have the 8ympathy of the Young Llb-
15 there were repeated earthquakes.
The eastern coast of Iwalteken was 
washed by the tidal wave and the dam
age done was beyond description. The 
worst was experienced in tne three 
towns ot Kamaishl. Mlyako and Sa- 
karL

All the employes

The first public number of the C.W, 
A program was a parade at 9 thla 
morning, and as by some unxnowal 
means the procession of wheelmen W 
conducted through and about tbe cl 
by an altogether downhill 
parade was a success. The Wanderers'1 
Band, which arrived by this morning's 
special train, was a feature of the pro* : 
cession, which Included some twenty) , 
clubs. In St Joseph-street Lord Aber
deen was sien In an open carriage, and : 
he was given an ovation by visitors, 
and townspeople.

The races were well attended and , 
successful in most respects, nut many 
of the cyclists seemed to prefer trips 
to Levis, Montmorency Falls, St. Anne

prospectors de BeauP™ and llke «*«te to an after- 
would like to go to the Yukon coun- n°on with the racers. In the evening | 
try. That, however. Is 200 miles away, a most successful concert was held In 
and It Is currently reported that the the Quebec skating rink. VlcerovaltvB 
Copper River Indians who live there and QUebecs best *LoeLtv were in „ f‘ - 
are on the warpath. Hutchinson ana_ wueoecs best society were in at-
thinks there will not- be enough steam- ten dance.
era to accommodate the people who TNeasaads'la the Stand*,
want to leave Cook’s Inlet this summer.
Prospectors are still pouring in there, 
the steamer Dora landing 125 men fro to 
Sitka. June 8.

ALASKA MISKJUS AUK S1AUSING.
1

They Weald Like to Bet Away From the 
Country Bat Cannot Bet Transportation.
Tacoma. Wash.. July 1.—William 

Hutchinson has Just returned from 
Cook's Inlet. Alaska, wnere ne spent 
two montns^ He came down on the 
schooner Norma, which left Koliak 
June 16. with 32 passengers, all she 
could carry, though 90 wanted to come. 
Hutchinson says tnere are 176u people 
on Six Mlle Creek, and about as many 
on Resurrection Creek. About 750 of 
them are making from $2 to ill per day 
at placer mining, but the remainder, 
he says, are absolutely helpless and 
unable to find enough to keep tnem 
alive. As a rule the gold coaeists ot 
such light flakes that a breeze blows 
It away. Many of the

route.

The

l-'o
Has

600

we
At

There were 6000 pe 
and on the grounds ». ^ 
other thousands watched from 
Jaeent heights when the race 
menced this afternoon. The tra 
clay, four laps to the mile, and 
slow. The day’s racing was fa 
although there was a remarkabl 
ber of tolls no one was at all i 
ly Injured. Several of the bite 
trayed Inexperience on the pari 
managers, but on the whole ; 
fault could be found with the ft 
of the meet. The Toronto con 
enjoyed Itself, waxing particule 
thuslastlc over the finish or tne 
race, when the triumphant Wa; 
bore their-champion to the clul 
on their shoulders. Following i 
racing results:

Mile novice, amateur—First n 
D. Pelletier, Montreal, 1; W. Tt 
Montreal, 2; F. 8. Charles. TOro: 
Time 2.32 3-5.

Pi. Second heat: H. G. Be:m 
1; P. Thompson, Woodstocl 
2.13 M.

Third heat: W. Blsslrer, i 
Palmer, Torontos, 2.

Inhi;
■

PA BIS AW ABO MOST GOVERN. ,

l".~ »rGovernment Ha* Ne™Eight to~*ake
Special Law* Regarding Behring Sea.
San Francisco, Cal., July 1.—The 

United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals decided yesterday that the Paris 
award on matters pertaining to seal
ing in Behring Sea must be upheld 
as the supreme law of the land, ana 
that the United States Government 
has no right to make special laws 
governing its citizens in hunting seal 
that do not permit them equal privi
leges with the citizens of foreign coun
tries on the sealing grounds. The 
decision Is Important, as It defines 
clearly for the first time the restric- 
tlons to be placed upon American* 
seal hunters ,ln Behring Sea.

A Tilbury Batcher Drove Into a Swarm 
of Honey Maker* and Suffered 

tor It.
Tilbury. Ont., July L—J. J, Jackson, 

butcher, while delivering meat- to the 
house of Mr. Thomas, near Prairie 
Siding, drove into a swarm of bees. ' 

In an instant the bees were on tne 
hlrses In hundreds, and one of the 
animate was so badly stung that it died 
a few hours afterwards. The other 
horse Is also very sick from the ei- 
fec-s.

Mr. Jackson was also very badly 
stung in the face, hi» eyea being al
most swelled shut for some time, but 
he has entirely recovered. The norse 
was a valuable animal, and was on the 
race track here tor some time and 
showed considerable speed.

DANCE AX THE QUEEN'S ROYAL.

Many Taranto People Were at Nlagara-oa- 
the-Lake Last Night.

Niagara on-the-Lake, July I.—A 
special dance was given this evening 
at the -Queen's Royal In honor of the 
day. Among the Toronto people here 
are: Mrs. E. O. Bickford, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Drynan. Misses Drynan, 
Mrs J. Stanton King, Miss Llebeth 
King, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson 
of Brooklyn, formerly Miss Harriet 
Macfarlane of Toronto; Mr. John 
Martland, Mr. Stuart Houston, Mr. L 
E. Suckling, Miss Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rolph, Miss Rolph. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.

U. Crerar of Hamilton and many 
others.

Knew ef No Sn*h Case*. eral Club m the arduous cares that lie 
before them.Asked If he had come across cases 

In Toronto where peisons who had De n 
thought to be dead had come to life 
before burial, Dr. Barrlck said tnai 
none such occurred to him.

The reporter instanced a caae wnere 
the heaving of the brast of a young 

a girl supposed to be dead two days and 
the escape of a sigh had brought hope 
back to the family as tiny were mov
ing the body preparatory to placing in 

man tne coffin.
This the doctor accounted for by the 

escaping of air from the lungs. " Yes, 
I ve been the family doctor for ten 
years," add-d Dr. Barrlck in conclu
sion. " Mr. Bacon was formerly su
perintendent ot proof butts at the 
Woolwich Aisenal in London, Eng
land. They feel very keenly over their 
loss.”

HARVE'S MYSTERIOUS DEATH.A FICKLE JBBIHE.
Coroner Stone ef Parry Hennd u Trying to 

Ascertain the tense-Wan ihe 
Yonne Man Poisoned ?

"Rosseau, Ont., July 1.—On Monday 
evening Dr. T. W. H. Young of this 
village was called to the house of Mr. 
James Harvle to see his son. Albert 
James Harvle. 27 years of age. 
found him in an unconscious condition 
and he died two or three 
afterwards.
Sound was summoned and an Inquest 
was called for 1 o’clock this after-

She Feed Her Lover'» Money te Bny 
Troasaean and Then Bave Him 

the Slip.

of the telegraph 
office at Kohlro Hama were diowned 
by the tidal wave. The office of Ya
mada also was swept away.

SOSO In Auother District.
A telegram from the Governor of 

Iwalteken. dated June 18, says the 
number of persons who either lost their 
lives or were Injured Is 2000 In the 
Sakarima-Chl-Kesen district. Exclud
ing the bluff of Kamaishl the whole 
town was completely swept away. The 
wave was experienced along the whole 
coast of Sapporo. Along the road 
from Sapporo to Surumura eignt 
■deaths occurred and eight buildings 
were destroyed, while tour sampans 
are missing and three Were wrecked.

The whole eastern coast of Mlvagi 
Ken . prefecture was washed away Dy 
the tidal wave at 8 p.m.. June 16. A 
number of houses were swept away 
and a heavy death roll Is anticipated. 
In the Motovoshl district more than 70 
houses were carried away. Involving 
the deaths of over 70 people.
,,Jh,e steamer Kawanoura Maru ■*>!- 
lided with and sunk the Hozui Maru 

Hiroshima during the storm ana 
178 lives were lost.

1a

Tilbury.
named Marchand, residing about a 
mile west of here, and Miss Bully cf 
Tilbury East, decided to commit matri
mony some weeks ago.

The couple had been called in the 
R.C. Church here and the wedding was 
to have taken place on Monday. The 
trousseau had all been purchased, 
Marchand furnishing the necessary 
cash.

On Saturday, however, the prospec
tive bride changed her mind and decid
ed that she didn't want to get tied up 
for a while yet. Therefore she quietly 
left home and has not yet returned or 
sent any excuse to.her ardent lover.

Marchand went down to her lather's 
house on Saturday and laid claim to 
the wedding dresses, whicn ne had 
purchased.

July 1.—A young HIGH HATS MOST GO.
R. W.

Louisiana Legislature Passes a Bill 8"5' 
Abolishing Them From Theatres.

was In the chair, 
end was supported by the Marquis or 
Borne, the Earl ot Seroome, Lord 
iWelby, Sir Stafford Northcote, M.P., 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the Hon. Ed
ward Blake, M.P., Sir Albert Rolllt 
H P., Sir Francis De Winton. Admiral 
Field, M.P., Sir Frederick Abel, Lleut.- 
Gentrai Laurie. M.P., tb-- Archbkhop of 
Rupert's Land, Principal Grant, Dr 
."W. Peterson, Sir Henry Edwards, Mr. 
feandtord Fleming, Coi. Ivor Herbert! 
Captain Kirkpatrick, CapL Ogilvie, Mr!
E. L. Newcombe, Q.C., Mr L. J. Sear- 
geant, Mr. W. H. Beatty, Mr. James 
Ross, Mr. C. R. Hosmer, Mr. William 
McKenzie, Mr. Alexander Lang, Mr. a.
F. Gault, Mr. Thomas Skinner, Mr. 
Hanson, Mr. Sperling, Mr. Josepn

'iWrigley, Mr. John Huddart, CoL 
ton. Mi. S. A. Alexander, Mr. Peter 
Byrne, Mr. John Howard, Mr. Fort*-» 
Vernon, Mr. J, U. Colmerand the staff 
of the High Commissioner’s Office.

The room was prettily decorated with 
Canadian flags and flowers and 
were laid for 185 persons. It was ttrr 
largest Canadian dinner ever held In 
London.

Final heat; The placed m- 
with W. Langforci, who f< 
which was paced by & ta 
Thibault won, with Beemer 
ond and Charles third.

He
New Orleans, La., July 1—Repre

sentative Dudenheter’s high hat bill 
pased the House last night by a vote 
of 61 yeas to 21 nays. As amendecWt .?.b?inp,lonï?tp',J pror
provides that theatres and other mro- heat. Harley Davidson c
11c places ot amusement, where art ad- ------------- -—------------------------ -
mission fee Is charged, shall provide a Continued on Page 8
suitable receptacle for hats and an 
attendant to take charge of them, free 
ot cost to their patrons. The bill, In 
effect, prohlbitB the wearing ot hats 
altogether at theatres, etc. it has yet 
to be adopted by the Senate and re
ceive the Governor's signature.

minutes 
Coroner Stone of Parry

*?
WILL THE C.F.R. GO IS? enoon.

The evidence went to show deceased 
had drunk three glasses of beer at 
Raymond's Hotel in the afternoon ana

TheCtyy Hall Newsboy
“ Where er yer chasin' to, Ch 
" I'm goto’ over ter der afteni 

Court, Swlpasey, wot Mr, Miller 
der comlcallst game wot ever 
Dey can't 
er bluff, 
erbout

Sir William Van Horae Confer* With the 
Joint Traffic A**oelatlon In New -■ 

Work-Diplomatic Telit. ate his supoer in the evening as usual 
with the other members of the family 
and went out between 9 and lo to 
visit some 
ana his family. Wnile there he com
plained ot reeling in ana commenced 
vomiting.
to take ulm Home.
ne vomited several ___
while there and refused to lutve a 
doctor at first, out finally consented, 
saying he was going to die. The doctor 
was summoned, with tne result men
tioned. Alter all the witnesses had 
been called, the coroner decideu about 
10 o’clock this

New York, July 1.—Sir Wen. Q. Van 
Horne, I resident, and T. G. Shaughnes- 
ay, V lce-Pr-sloent of the C.P,K.,l-njoyed 
a lrlendly conference with the memoers 
of the Joint Traffic Association in this 
city to day. The question under con
sideration was whether tile Canadian 
Pacific was ready to Join the associa
tion in Its efforts to maintain rates.

president VanHorne 
members of the Joint Traffic Commit- 
lee of his earnest desire to hara the 
rates of t railway trantportatlon kept 
on a stabile and uniform basis. He in
timated that the Canadian Pacific 
would be willing to Join tbe association 
providing that such action woifid not 
interl'-re with or Injure the North
western eastbound traffic which Origin
ates on this line.

Messrs. Ingalls, Thomas 
Charles Rivers-Wilson, members of the 

endeavored to point out

best dat ole guy fer pu 
Wen he doù't know i 

der law wot'» lit er certifia 
The best thing to wear in warm wea- guesses at It. If It waen't fer n 

Hier Is pure, undyed natural cash- der Deppity Chief, Mr. 
mere underwear. No danger of taking antin' he'sself *o tended nn «rid dee *
îre^.,,L^,nVSa^rteyetatweCr ^ Zl

tral fer tree monte wlddout der option 
er fine. Der court I» notin’ but er guy 
w*y It’* run. Mr. Miller be» no license 
be boldin’ down dat cbob, bnt yer see 1 
a Orit, an’ dat goes. Seel

friends. Rev. Mr. Pullar
Turkish Bath». 1*7 «ntl 129 1 once.

TTiey sent tor a young man 
While going home 

time» and also
NU1> HASLAN It INS.

Hackett, the Eat Portage Scalier, Benten 
by Six Lengths.

Winnipeg, Man., July 1.—The sculling 
race to-day between Edward Hanlan 
and John Hack-tt of Rat Portage was 
won by Hanlan by six lengths.

Did Smoking Cause Her Death t
Buffalo. July L—Mrs. Ellen Doolan, 

a widow. 58 years old. wno lived with 
her two grandsons in two small rooms 
In the rear of Mackinaw and Chicago- 
streets, was burned to death this 
afternoon. Mrs. Doolan was in the 
house alone, so the exact version of the 
fire cannot be given. The supposition 
Is that she Ignited her clothlhg while 
smoking.

Cot- assured the BAD SMASH AT THE FALLS. ASK SUR XUK ••HERALD."

The Supply May Last tor a Few Days 
Longer al W. A D. Dlneen'».

t'eoh'* Turkish Bulk». 204 King W. Erg. toe

Why do Judges of good Chewing To
bacco Insist on getting genuine Beaver 
Plug? It has no equal.

Head End Collision Between a Train of. 
Flat Cars and nn Excursion Train 

-Several Persons Injured.
Niagara Falls,

Michigan Central had

There’s a straw hat at Dlneens' that 
Is certain, we think, to suit you, un
less you are of most extraordinary 
build. It Is called the Herald. It has 
only been In the store for a few days, 

and, Judging from Its 
handsome 
and the low price a* 

rr which it to to be sold, 
It will not outlast the 

week. The cut gives a good idea ot 
the style of the hat, which Is made 
on the latest block of the celebrated 
American maker Dunlap. It Is of fine 
straw, close In texture, but light in 
weight, and well ventilated. The crown 
Is three and a quarter Inches high, 
the brim Is two and a quar-er Inches 
wide, and has a graceful roll. The 
band lo of black silk one and a half 
Inches wide, but any of the fancy 
bands can be put on It desired. Taken 
all In all. It Is the stray/ hat of the 
season, and of such quality and style 
that It sells for three dollars on the 
other side of the border. This lot, 
however, will be sold at Dlneens’ this 
week at one-seventy-five. Don't fot- 
get that the Herald Is the straw hat 
of the season and that a full assort
ment of sizes Will be carried aU week 
at Dlneens", King and Yonge-streeta

evening tuât ne cvuld 
do nothing rurther wltn the ease until 
they held a post-mortem examination 
wnich. he considered, under the cir
cumstances, very advisable. Tile In
quest will be resumed at » o’clock on 
Thursday morning.

“ Der two mag* wot kdoW* more 
horse sense law den all der great Loi 
in dis town pot tergeider I» me 
Chudge McDougall and Col. Dealnon. 
crook* can't trow no coa Inter del

Ont., July l.—The 
-.j a lucky bead-

l?dn m11!!.10,” ,?n„t.he N1»eara branch 
at 11.10 o clock this evening, when a 
train of empty flat cars in charge ot 
Michigan Central Conductor John Neil 
and Engineer McBain struck a Niagara 
Central spécial paseeug-r train run- 
n.ng from St. Catharines with the Nia
gara r ans fire department and friends, 
where tfcey had teen attending the fire
men’s demonstration to-day. The col
lision occurred on Park-street crossing 
about a block west of the Clifton depot. 
Both engines were badly damaged.

The Niagara Centrer! engine had be
hind it a combination car and day 
coach, both packed with excursionists 
and was running about six miles p-r 
hour when they struck. The front of 
the combination car was completely 
demolished. The passengers were 
pitched over the seats on top of each 
other and escaped death miraculously. 
About a dozen of them were more or 
lets bruised and cut about the head 
and body, the worst being Mr. Russell 
of Niagara Falls Centre, whose back 
Is badly Injured.

Miss Louise Martin of this town was 
carried out of the car badly sh»«en up 
and suffering complete nervous pros
tration.

Albert Newman of this town was 
knocked Insensible from being pitched 
over a seat.

Mr. Baker of Suspension Bridge, N. 
Y„ was rendered unconscious and was 
found doubted up under the setf-.s. He 
was supposed to be dead at first, but 
after restoratives bc».ig administered 
came to and complained only of being 
hurt on the thigh, and left for home 

Sir IMIver Vein** *—» jWitb assistance.Montreal, July 1-Sir Oliver Mow.t left ^«r^ere'ffitohedlu^o0/1£° 
for Toronto te-nlcbt, after concluding hi* isagers were pitened *out of the hag
conference with Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. No 
announcement* have yet been made by the 
Liberal leader regarding tbe composition 
of the new Cabinet.

covers
IHennment*.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. "We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

and Sir
appearanceV ;Tlie Toasts.

The local toasts were given by the 
Chairman.

committee, 
that In loyal co-operation lay the only 
hope of putting a stop to the mticniev- 
ous pract.ce of rate cutting. Each road 
concerned, It wag argued, should ue 
willing to make some-: small stcrillce 
In order to secure a much belief Dene-

peaches.
Here comes me fren’, Sir O 

shy two week»’ paper», so’ be 
some stuff now. So long."

Ned Ferrer1» Movement*.
It Is denied In Toronto that Ned 

Narrer is 146
torlal staff 'of'Tbe^Glooe.^Tnè6swy 
printed In The World yesterday from 
Montreal was simply a repetition of 
a. volunteered statement by Mr. Farrer 
himself, to a prominent Montrealer. 
Another report in circulation last 
night was that the politician-journtti- 
iet was to take the chief 
of The Montreal Herald.

“ The Navy, Army and Reserve
Forces," was responded to by Admiral 
Field, Sir Francis De Winton 
Col. Herbert.

stkkiuix.
M’MILLAN—BIGELOW—At tbe Eraklne 

Presbyterian Church, by the Rev. Mr. 
Hunter, on July 1, 1800, Miss Jennie 
McMillan, daughter of James McMillan 
of Stayner, Ont., to J. N. Bigelow, aon of 
George W. Bigelow of Millbrtdge, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow will reside at 328 
JarvU-ntreet. Madoc paper* please copy.

mfm. ■ . —
I > iffte—Hhlp Morctocnt*.

July L— At Fi
Scandinavian. ..Father Point...
Bengore Head. .Father Point...
Fruaalan....... Boston..............
Cartbaglnl*.»..Glasgow.
Auranla. .......New York..........
Fremona..........Father Point....
Labn.................New Tork...........
Rotterdam,... .Rotterdam.... J
Rhadore........... Glasgow.
Memphis...........Bristol................Mon.
Orefcos.............Havre.................Montreal.
Halifax City. ...Halifax.............London. ;
Lake Winnipeg.Father Print. ..Liverpool. . 
Britannic......Queenstown....New Torfc, 1

and fit.
The Canadian Pacific officers did not 

offer any suggestions as to whit con
cessions their road might demaiid, and 
tig, committee avoided toucitin, 
this point. In a general way bo 
tits to the conference seemed to agree, 
and another meeting will be held to- 
motrow to discuss details.

Commissioner Blanchard and General 
Manager Hays of the Grant Trunk 
were present at to-day's conference.

Thirty-Two MUe* nn Meur.
Washington, July 1.—Tbe private steam 

yacht Rex, which la claimed to he t»e fast
est otJier class In Atlautlc waters, raced 
against time Tiiesdair-end Wednesday on 
the Potomac. Her course was a measured 
nautical mile, and her beet time fer that 
distance wee 2 min. und/10 sec. This lat
ter trial was at the rate of 20A4 nautical 
miles per hour, or 32 statute miles, the 
average speed of a passenger train.

KBedlve Goes to England.
authority that the KIHhe Intends 
leaving for Europe within ten days on 
his private yacht, touching first at 
Corfu and Phllippopolis.

4 The Dominion of Canada," proposed 
Ly NSir Donald, was responded to vy 
6»r Mackenzie Bowell. 1 _

The tvaat of “Ihe Governors General, 
Past and Present,"

upon
par- editorship

Don’t Take Another.
y" asï t'SÆLM”

mst-class dealer supplies this popular 
brand, but some oth-rs prefer to sell 
ales on which there is a larger profit, 
though there Is not much pleasure for 
the purchaser In such transactions. Be 
sure that East Kent ate 
you next order ate.

was proposed by 
■the Hon. Edward Blake and responded 
to by the Marquis of Lome.

Principal Grant proposed the toast of
The Houses of Parliament," respond

ed to by Lord Welby of Allington and 
General Laurie.

The toast of “ Our Sister Colonies " 
was placed in the charge ot 
Forbes G. Vernon 
by the Agent-General for

Avoid drinklnxt .5.i much Iced water. Dae Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum to allav 
hint ta hot weather. Refuse all Imita?

DEATH*,
ALEXANDER—June 30. i 

deuce, Beach-aveuue, East Toronto, Mary 
McLachlan, wife of Henry S. Alexander.

Funeral Thursday, 8 p.m.
BURGESS-On June 30, Dr. John A. Bur

ges», of 678 Queen east. In the 35tb year 
ot his sge.

Funeral Thursday, July 2, at 2.30 p.m., 
from Woodgreen Methodist Tabernacle, 
Queen-street, east of Don, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

CRANE—At 49 Mallaon-avenoe, on tbe 
morning of June 30th, James B. Crane, 
aged 28 year»,eldest aon of George urane.

Funeral Thursday, July 2, at 3 p. m.

t her late rcal-

Y'alnable Pictures.
It would be a calamity to find on 

your return from the seaside that 
your home had been burglarized and 
those pictures stolen. Insure them 
with the Dominion Burglary Guarantee 
Company. Téléphona 460. Office King 
and Toronto-etreets.

is sent wir-n
--limern temperatures I 

Calgary, 48-72 ; Edmonton, 68-78 ; Prince 
Albert, 52-72 ; Qu'Appelle , 68-68 i Wla. 
nlpeg. 06—90 ; Port Arthur, 02-72 ; Parry j 
Bound, 64-86 ; Toronto, 66-86 ; Ottawa. 
58-84; Montreal, 62-78 ; Qnebeo, 56-761 
Chatham; 60-76 : Halifax, 50-78.

PROBS : Moderate to fresh southerly 
and southwesterly wind» ; fine and very 
warm ; thunderstorm» at a tew places.

Minimum andMr.
aSïïfsl ffizsr&z isssse
trade mark name, “Tutti Fruttl," le on 
each 5 cent package.

PeMker** Turkish Baths. 75c. iff Tenge.and responded to 
iN’aiai.

The Archbishop of Rupert's Band 
proposed the toast of " The Chairman," 
who responded In his
ne-.

iTrwepe Wanted at Berea.
Columbus. Ohio. July 1.—Sheriff Leek 

of Cleveland has asked Governor Bush- 
neil for four companies of state troops 
to quell the rioting at Berea.

Co.lt'* Turkish Bath*, *#« Kins W. day, }$e If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
xeursion rates trom Toronto on C.F.R. 

good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

Death of 4L P. Pnrxnnt.
Halifax, July 1.—Godfrey P.Payxaot’presl- 

dent of the Commercial Bank of Windsor, 
died to-day after a abort lllneas. He was 
64 years old, and was considered one of the 
wealthiest men In Nova Scotia.

own neat man-

The band played during diffner be
tween the speeches. Songs were sung 
by the ladles and gentlemen who ren
dered similar services in the afternoon. 
Among the songs were, " May God Pre
set ve Thee, Canada," sung as a quar
tette, and the “ Maple Leaf Forever," 
eung by Mr. Cunningham ot Montreal

Yin D’été Champagae.
A medium dry, pure wine, highly re

commended by connoisseurs, sold at 
*14.60 per case quarts, *16 pints. 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. ’Phone 
1708.

Be to Blight Brea.,
65 Yonge-street. for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in tbe city.
Fanerai famishing* GermalJy A Seai- 

ernile. 11* «tnesa st. tint
SAMAASMS*

Ceeh’s Turkish Bath*, *S4 K.W.. Ladles, 75r WHEN YOU REAMGrsalle end Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gouldmtreet, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
'Phone 1627. ________ 24*

Fethentoahnogh A Ce
ed expert*, tuat Ooramercs Bending, Toronto.

„ patent solicitorsGenu la Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sitting»

The World $gage oar headlong and escaped with a Those fine English cashmere veste 
few scratches. Who Is to blame for are the correct thing for the hot wee 
the accident seems to be unknown at . ther; from *1.50 to *3.50. Treble's J 63 
present I King-street west.

If you want » cool, sweet and last
ing smoke try a 10 cent package of 
Tonka Smoklag Mixture. I SiYOU GET ALL THE NEWS, 
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DOUBTLESS TECOlSES SCORED SEVER niTOH
u PULEÏS

Joco, 180 (Ptenel, 6 to 1, 2 ; Ftueiuor*, 
ISO (Lynch), 6 to 1, 8. Dlanthes, Loo 
Daly, Hoyal George, Dark Day», Vicar of 

akefleld, Brother Bob, Pat Oakley also

ON IBB BASEBALL DIAMOND.

*T. EATONm Bison» are Easy for ToroaM Ia the Canto w
/ »

started.
iMONTREAL'S LACROSSE TEAM BEAT

EN AT TBM ISLAND.
thatIf there 1» one team In the league 

Toronto oan beat It la the aggregation 
Buffalo. Local patron» must have an Idea 
that the Bleons can play the game, for 
they turned out In big numbers morning 
tod Afternoon.

Buffalo was extremely lucky In getting a 
■tart of three runs In the tost Innings InTotal ef Three—Five nroustozd Mi SÇïS

ton Bee the Contest-Bow the «sals hit to centre held. Wright let It past'hlui
a____ _ and they all scored. . Toronto made, three

were scored. 0t their six errors In this Innings, uannon
1 was wild, but when he put it over the1—Tenumïïh................... SiS‘ home players hit pretty regularly, and To-
«-TçcuinieB.ee»»» • • » •*...Oros», 8 nain, panto soon had a commanding load. Me-
2Zrïnnm!îh............ *** « 5ïïïîIII1Jii?h.ï!2* ^urtUn was In flue form. Jwo of the
6—Tecumseh S& %%L' Wtr* d°061e' “

T^TecnmJeh........................UnvL”/’ 14 Sin' ïhB afternoon game was one-sided from
*......................U,y. Il li “!?• the start. The Bisons were first at

nÜMnntî^si ........................... lîüû.®’ il î?2' and retired m rotation alter Ulymer
itSSSSSffh................ 12 S S- got his »ase on balls. The Torontoe found
19—Tecumseh ........................... Cross, U min. Qemdonl In the first Innings lor six runs.

Great are the Tecumeehe! They not but alter that the Buffalo twlrler kept only defeated the Montre* twelve, but **• fc.’d'm-TântwMkeVff 

"made the score so one-sided that tne itors did the same. A wild throw by Ur- 
Ottawa. July 1.—An enquiry has been few supporters of the visitors present }° t.v^° fïïïL* ^ Ttmfnto

received by the Agrricultural and Dairy ’ felt weary. \ Casey’s èleau home run was wildly cheered!
Commissioner from Messrs. Elder,1 Again the Ferry men were strong: at as was also Wright's three-bagger. Hern-
Dempster & Ço„ on whose line of all pointa and every player Is men- *»«•$“ ^‘h»“0«^a0“eumeb“*“ £o
steamships cold storage accommoda- ; tloned for good work. Perhaps they. t0 fl;at fu that way The home team won 
tlon Is being provided this year, for were faulty at times In playing to tne the gaag by superior play. Score : 
the names of growers or merchants gallery. How they do like to toby MORNING GAME,
who might be disposed to send ship- around their opponents! Make rings Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E

British mar- round them as It were—when they,ClymerjC.f............... U 2 0 0
ket. Messrs. Elder. Dempster A Co. might be engaged In more effective
carry large quantities of tomatoes from work. Still, their supporters sue satis- Field,' lb.
the Mediterranean, have exceptional lied with seven goals for one match, Uremlnger, 3b. ....
facilities for the sale of the fruit in and they are now looking for more 00 eu«ug , ...........
Great Brltaln.and are disposed to make Five Club Leaguers to conquer. » 
an effort to Introduce ahd expand the I Flayed u> a Standstill.
trade In Canadian tomatoes. The ] The Montrealers were almost as Totsls SI
Canadian fruit Is known to be muen stalwart a lot as the local exponents
superior In flavor ‘on toe“ w?S\ mifSnflde^1 “• •
Is Imported from the Mediterranean. | alr wtlen Sam Martin blew his whistle, j,a(ldeI1 ’jb ;

Mr. Craig, horticulturist at the C«n-, but how "different two hours laterl wright,’ at .
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, has They were In Une form, showed good Luttuburg, lb. 
arranged the following notes for tiie ' lacrosse but were simply played to a Brnltl^ so. ..

h. inclin- i standstill. As usual the Tecumsehs’ u Brien, Lf. . guidance of those who may be inciin- j hom(j WM guperb and ,t w,m be ln. Casey, c..........
ed to have a share In the development • tcresthig to see how the defence acts, McPartlln, p.
of this business. It Is known tnat to- one of tnese days when they are really i Tot.,a _ -83 8 10 27 13 6
matoes may be shipped safely to Eng- extended. I Bu-, ................. 30000030 0—0
land with or without cold storage; and The day was an ideal one. and fully .“jrMtid I"”, l 8 l 3 0 1 u o •-»
there Is every reason to believe that Jve 1 Earned runs-Toronto 8. Two-baSe blts-
they may be exported with profit after Many thought Montreal would stop Kltcble, Smith (Buffalo), Smith (Toronto).
the 1st of September, wnen mere is t»« Winning gait, but the Island lads Three-base hlt-Wrlght. Stolen Uaaea-
ï.,7,' S for them ln the home, went at them from the start and soon ; Lielemuity, Freeman. Double piays-Fad-little femand for tnem m tue had the game well ln hand. den to Lutenburg ; Wleo to uremlnger,;
market Whether or not it wm y y . t m „uuoUu., I Ritchie to Wise to Field. First base on
to export them during August, wne* , , „ ,. , balls—Off McFartllu 0, off Uanuottif. Hit
the demand ln Canada is fairly brisk After 4 1-2 minutes play, Macdonald by pitched ball—By McPartlln 8, by Gan- 
and the price remunerative. Is a ques- threw over to Cross, right at the flags, non 8. Struck out—By McPartlln 2, by
tlon that can be decided only by actual and the Tecumsehs had a goal. Gannon 4. Passed balls—Smith 1 Time—
trial. The homesters drew Montreal’s de- 2.10. Umpires—Swartwood and Morton.

fence out and Burns had an easy shot. AFTERNOON GAME.
Those which are of medium size, Instead he made doubly sure by toby- Buffalo- A.B. B. H. O. A.

aJd regular In form, solid, to Cross, who shot safely between ciymer, c.f. .................. 0 0 I V
smooth and reguj m a the sticks and the score was 2 to 0. Wise, 2b........................... o 2 1 0
with small seed cavuiM^o^^ndB to I The third goal followed the prettiest Stahl, r.t. ...................... 0 1 0 1
bright red fnr *>.«„ purpose, combination Imaginable, and. after lb...............\ 1 J

docks she met the steamer Marina, j SiïïïSî^xîînt1^Canada^Vtetor and At- Murphy sent the ball down, there Gremlngçr. Bb. ............. î îj 7 o
bound down, which was traveling at, C^0ng to tne «rilest wasp t a aklp, and Montreal hadn’t a u°t2h™ f5' Lt 0 1 2 2
a fast rate. The Marina, in passing PJriîetleg which fetch high chance. German made the winning 1 0 1 1 1
close to the Brazil, drew the water ripening variétés, wnicn ^ stroke; 3 to 0. 1 Heroiton p I""!' 0 0 3 1
from under the latter steamer, caus- prJïe? Among the most Next the Tecumsehs worked the ball U ’ P'
Ing her to strike on the rocks on the «ütabl» for export Among^tne^  ̂ nicely up and Cross transferred to
bottom of the river and punching large reliable, smooth medium 3Vlvlng- German for the fourth game,
boles in her forward and amidships, toes sultoble f°r «XPort, ge. 1UVBtiT -
The Brazil filled almost Instantly and »ton s,.Beautf’Y“[.lte" T^natum,
Ilea,In 20 feet of water. Wreckers ex- (sometimes Irregular) Md «™>tum,
Pect to raise her this evening. g* Œ)

— — ^Su”ST wortl? wbUe TS& ïU
Brooklyn. N.Y.. July X.-A Are start- !^L „f them on trial 

ed at 11.40 o’clock last night in the cases of them on mai 
boiler room of G. W. Piper's Kindling Picking «*
Wood Company, at Page-avenue and Only sound, smooth tomatoes snou 
Btauket-street. on Newton Creek, and be selected, when they are fully de- 
burned seven buildings belonging to veluped and beginning to color. T y 
the company. The flames rapidly ex- should be so carefully picked 
tended to the lumber yard and box entirely free from brulsea. s™ . 
factory of E. C. Smith & Co., which sized Packages only should 
adjoins on the west, and thence to tne Tomatoes will not 
Iron works of Post & McCord. The Are tances, if packed several rows deep 1“
Is still burning. The territory devas- • large cases or baskets. 
tated covers a full block and a half ; fruit will carry better to distant mar- 
A rough estimate places the Iom at a i kets lf packed In cases. Instead of 
quarter of a million. baskets. Cases also occupy propor

tionately less space ln the storage 
Christian Endeavor (s,v,i.»inn compartment of the vessel. It is safe

f^r^r^d^i °al^Ble lnacastreax^difgXen^db:

Valley Railroad1 se- ,.,«hipping this fruit would be cases krfted l?H the Ontario delegates. Tto- ^JisurinK outside 22 Inches long, 10 
sk t»n^.f,/ïr g°i?g JuJy *• 7 and inches wide. 5 1-2 Inches deep; and 
lr,h8^it!e-U^nin°r, °ntarto delegates provMed with a partition cross wise 

t^U« *£??, Suspension fn the middie. The boxes should be 
JnîvK7th « rr,V.‘uley’ Tuesday, made o( nRht planed lumber and so
July 7th, 6.S0 p.m Tickets made good constructed as to allow of ventilation.

UntU July 3i®‘ a deposited tt,” thickness of the lumber might be 
with Joint agent ln Washington on five-eighths of an inch for the ends and 
or before July 14th. In order to aid partltion.and three-eighths of an inch 
the committee members and friends vor tbe sides top and bottom. Ventlla- 
deslring tickets and berths in sleeper^tlon could be provided for by using 
are requested to notify at once Mr. C. : pieces slightly narrower tnan
Atkinson, excursion manager, 86 Rlcû- ! call€d for py the depth of the Dox. 
mond-street west. ; The top and bottom pieces should come

----------------------------------flush to the corners. This would
leave a ventilating slit along the side 

Scranton. Pa. July 1.—Crozenzo E.1 without weakening the package. Such 
■ Crozenzo Merola was hanged here at a case would hold about four dozen 
10.06 a.m. for the murder of Emanuel medium sized tomatoes.
Loro at Old Forge. Loro was a bar-' Each tomato should be wrappel ln 
ber. and Merola owed him 16 cents, tissue paper, or ln a light cheap grade 
which Loro asked him to pay. Merola of printer’s paper. They should be 
took offence and. after a few words, carefully packed, stem-end down, in 
drew a revolver and shot him. . such a manner as to leave them firm

ly in place when the case is filled.
North’s Worth «nui I Bach case should bear the shipper’s

_ . _ , , ”*•’1®°*. : name, with the quantity or number or
London, July 1. The Standard as-1 tomatoes u contains. The brand ’’Can- 

zertB that the sale of the estate of ada.” or "Canadian.” should also be 
the late Ool. North, the "Nitrate King,’’ put on conspicuously 

• has realized £600,000.

BEL AIR ENTRIES.from
i-rn - °?*r th*lr Pi»DoS under a* fslee pretences, but on

/y I- r y ,r »«— their merits, under closest scruuny. What every-
/ y 57/ • / ?,/ . tody wsnts lu a ptiuo is ea artistic esse, » full,
'«/.Ai, /. *!** !”?»• rvspooslva set Ion sud a osrulslty as to

durability sod continuous satisfaction. All this 
VI w and more Qourley. Winter A Leemlug offer, along 

with araesonsble prloe and moderate ten

190 Yoi|*st
eus. Lady McCann, Lancashire Witch 108, ) <vw'^vvvw 
Pete Kelly, Pont d’Or, Elano, Wander gel-1 
ding 106, Merry Duke, Ruthven, Bowling 
Green 108, Longbrook 109, Tremor 108,

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.T ■

t
,vThe Tlaltare to Tally Alter the 

Five and Ended With • I ,190 Yongb Stbhbt, July a. i
1iAntonio Ill.

Second race, % 
Tabor, John Sol 
Sir La

OUR ADDRESS 18- DODGE patent Spin Motion
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Cali ana exam
ine.

The latest, cheapest and best.

purse—Msna Lyles, 
106, Parmesan 108,

mile,
liven Sa Special lût of Friday Bargains on Page 4*.'V onge-at., wrenee.

Third race, % mile, purse—If 01, Rapa- 
Intchle 08,- Willie K. 96, Momus, Damask, 
Slater loue 104, Lantern 106, Lekesnofe, 
Kapanga 109, Alamo 111.

Fourth rice, handicap. The Herald Hunt
ers, 1Û miles—Everett 15S, All Blue 160. 
Thorncllffe 170, Martello 146, Bushbolt 146, 
Qultoekl 144, Laddie 142.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Stark, Charley 
Weber, Boesmar, Mr». Morgan 104, On vs 
Spring 106, Prig 100, Balbriggsn 110.

SMALL CROWD AT HAMILTON. 
There was only a small attendance to-day 

at the opening of the Hamilton Trotting 
Association’s summer meet, there being only 
400 or 600 people present. The field of 
horses was not as large as ln former years, 
but nevertheless there was good racing, 
and good sport was provided for the lovers 
of the harness horses. Summaries :

First race, 8-mlnute trot ; purse, 8500- 
Glen Oak stable’s Detroit, ch.

g. Peter ................................... 2 I 1 1
V. R. Carpenter’s, Hamilton,

b.m. Big Fanny ................. 4 8 2 2
L. L. Hagnr’s, Grimsby, br.g

10 0 Sun ton W. ................ ............. 1 1 2 dr
Oil Nancy Gray, Maggie Carver, Equal also
10 0 started.
2 0 1 / Time—2.25(4, 2.24(4, 2.17(4, 2.32(4, 2.82(4.
0 8 0 Second race, 2.20 pace ; purse, 6600-
4 10 Blue Ribbon Stable's, Toronto, br.s.
10 0 Goldband....................................... .

A Easson’s, St Thomas, b.g. Pay-

Toronto. ■
Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 

or write for particulars. /
b Dodge (flood $plit pulley [o t

Setting the Pace forbat,
hadTOMATOES FOR ENGLAND.T orontof.

eSKlne-st. West Toronto. *4
A «rued Chance fier Canadian Growers I5

The 20th Century.■as Presented Itself-Varieties 
Suitable tor Export.and sis General

Deposit
Vaults Trusts Co.

Z>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
V> TORONTO.

$1,000,000
Oearastee and Reserve Feed 250,000

HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.G, IP, Pmektint 
X. A. MEREDITH. LLD, I -, ■■ . 
JOHN H06K1N, Q.C., LLD, f vles-PraeManta.

! TO RENT

K D’ARCY-STREET—9 ROOMS-MOD. 
vines ern’ arge garden ; fruit trees,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I

To-day we close at 5 o’clock, and every day during July BKan^°^®4™'bu»?n«i,PfcST£tief” 

and August, excepting Saturday, when we close at noon.

That means summer rest for the men and women who 
work ill the store and a chance to really enjoy the cool even
ings. There is demand for more such reform in everyday life 
—less strain, less worry, less care, less routine, but for the 
further use pf the too short summer to lengthening, strengthen
ing life. 5

Earlier closing means better health and greater strength,. 
compact with nature in her more intimate mood, on the wheel }W . 

among byways and hedges, away from the hurry and scurry of tf 
business, shut within sheltering foliage, or with long vistas of’4"1, 

landscape among rocks and brooks, with grass for carpets and

tabllshed forty years, lu a city ; good rca- • ) 
AppV°tro ÆWTo'U0 C?fflce.PUtCha8er*
— ’ ................. . I

Capital meats of tomatoes to
1 \0 taimm 1

;v BUSINESS CARDS.1 hpc .
Ritchie, ».a..............
timitù, i .................
trazmoh, p. ............

1 anU U TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Cj city. Lester Storage Co., 860 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

ev1 1 Y
The Company sets as Executor, Adminis

tra tsr. Eeeelver, Cemusttiee, Guardian.
A as Inner, end In other judiciary 

enpaoltier. under direct or substitutionary ap-

8JI6 4 24 9 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. K 
,310241 
..3 11 11 0
8 1 0 6 0 0
4 13 10 1

9 10
2 12 
2 0 1

4 1 2 3 0 0
4 12 110

a 2rock
J. A. Johnson’s, Petrolea, b.g.

Prince H.............................V..............
Wm. Brookfield also started.

, Time—2.22(4, 2.16(4, 2.16(4. 
Third race, 2.25 

John Conlon’a,
_Ahcla C..............................................
H. W. Lumley’e, Bldgetown, b.e.

Mark Envoy 
W. Wescott’s,

11W 3- WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
TV • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10(4 Adejalde-at. east, ed
C HERMAN B.'TOWNSENdTaBSIGN■ B 

—Traders’ Bank Chambers. Tongs- 
stfeet, Toronto. Telephoto Mo, 1941.

i. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
. , and steam Utters, «68 Queen west i
jsbblng a specialty. Telephone 6220.

ARGUMENT COM VANX, 108 VIO- 
torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con

tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

2 4 :
SCompany also nets as Agent 

I and Trustees, and tor the t
tor Exe-

tranaactloo 
; Investi moeey, at best 

rales. In first mortgage and other meorltlm; 
nod countersign» bonds end debentures; 
■ rents. Interest, dividends, etn. It ob- 
the need of security for Admlnlttratlons, 

end relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All bosl- 
»*m entrusted to the Company will be sees 
ally end promptly attended to.

* w. Langmuir,

trot— - 
Thorold, cb.m.1 lnj

3Î | 2
.4 0 0

111i Is]
wl2 2 7
InToronto, b.m. Glorl- 

ana .......... ....... 7. 4 2
Parone, Spy, Reno, McGregor, Belle How

ard also started.

i of
los

Time—2.18(4, 2.19%, 2.21%. &pomic- Tef
SANDOVAL AT 100 TO 1. tra

0fMtlôWdS,,’,ee,rsïto,w1aTtol êotri^cômmnï]mosses for rugs, anywhere, everywhere, but in the monotonous tofo^ït1'ui»SURoyâYh«Si“'^ewi?

longe,S*wïfh’the'greaTest of °eaaey în^he I grind of Stem necessity. It means all this tO the 1500 y-x AKV1LLK DAIRY-478 ÏONGE-ST— 1 

Ont race Sandoval, the winner, was back- pmnlnvpQ V/ guaranteed pure fartnere’ milk sup- |
ed heavily at 100 to 1 and went to the! C1I1F1U/I Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. jj

tkfM Is
ra

THE BRAZIL SUNK. Ha
ofat 100 to 1 and went to the 

to LPOSt At
First race, m e—Sandoval, 60 to 1. 1 ;

Time i341(4. l : 0reTa"*’ 7 to 10’ 3| Other stores could equally afford to brighten the lives of I---------
îfBSromXr; •â)to,<ïr2a;*âtog*,”'«S i? a! salespeople, but the reform is by no means general. Every-
TTMrd<niee, e furlongs—King's counsel. 2o bod j doesn’t know yet that the surest success comes through ®*rr'tt &
to l1: i: TimSpi.oi%.to u 2: 0verflow’’ 60 greater liberality, and until then we may expect the old-1 "tt
1 9'rationed grind and the old-fashioned hours typical a|ike of feg«um uoujht .nd «w.
Tîtih'roce, 6 furlong»—Goodwill, 5 to z, I old-fashioned methods. V I---- •
1 ; Distant Shot, 8 to 1, 2 ; Trilby, 8 to L 
8. Time 1.14%.

«Me Water Was Decked 
Her amt She Bumped 

the Recks.
Detroit, July L—The steamer Brazil, 

coal laden, bound up. was sunk in the 
Detroit River near Amberstnurx in a 
peculiar manner early this morning. 
Near the Mullen and Gatfieia coal

e 1;
A.FINANCIAL. tonVarieties Suitable tor Export. OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

r cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

ONEX XU iA>AN UN MGUTGAGSUk' 
life endowments and other securltlea 

James U. 
oronto-street

S
I;
M0tonte.
H.
■St.

enti
CouA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE . 

U\. finds to loan at low rates. Read. 
Read * Knight, solicitor*, etc., McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan end Mellnda-streats, 
Toronto. i
T7IIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good mortgages ; loans oa endow
ment end term life insurance policies. W.
G, Mutton, Insurance and financial broker,
1 Toronto-str—t,________________________ _

M
L.Totals .................80 8 fi 24 0 8

O. A. B 
8 8 0

4P1n
LITHOS SURF STAKES.asrürÆt ?sEF,r

I Sadden, 2b............

A.B. B.
Se2 .*3s

Second race, Futurity course-tBurlesqae.
li B^eKlT3 3 to lf ^ 7 Saumure,

Third’ race, rolle-^lrish Reel, 16 to 1, 1 ;
Patrician, even, 2 ; Jefferson, 6 to 1, 3.
Time 1.41. j

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Li thou 9 to 6,1 ;
TiTeP'l.0B2.51’ * = a *» ^ »■

Fifth race, mile—Graclosa, 8 to 5, 1 ; 
iSriVÏ-s*0 l’ 2 : Brllllancy’ * to l, a!
, sixth "race, 1(4 mlles-Captaln T„ 16 to 1.1A ®*#r«u Boy» •*“»« by ®»e of •*>
1 ; Doggett, 7 to 6, 2 ; Lausdale, 16 to 5, a. I ’ sects, Med Tub ■toute» Afterward 
Time 1.691-6. 1 lx Great Agemy.

ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY. | Chattanooga. Tenu., July 1,—Ben
GreTKMadùo,UlyEupiem7at “nL H*Tria- th. «m of a farmer, waa bal-
Loaise 98, Flortin 107, Break o’ Day, Aunt toe cotton ln a large field near Pond 
Sally, Sparkler, Purple Jacket, Successful, Springs. Oa.. when a laborer workinglwaSSwVtte,roueieMne ^‘Inear him heard the boy give a Wild

«econd race, mile—Glenmoyne 128, Cha-1 scream. The young man then ran a 
rade 115, Deerslayer 108, Kcunet 107,’i.ou- few feet and sank to the ground, 

J;05' _rlu8f Ig*. Me'ton 102, Man- writhing and screaming in agony. In 
mokàe97OT' Fotget 881 1 romwe.! 86, To- ten minutes the boy was dead. An 

Third race The Jnn„ at.*., c- o examination showed that Harris had old^ Fuu.rîty course^Arbuc^’e b««n *tung by a “bull ant,” as the in-
tish Chieftain 121, Rodermond llg25, ” sect is called In that country. The ant 

Fourth race, The Spendthrift Stakes, for was found clinging to the swollen pur- 
3-year-olds, 1% miles—Formal 108, Gold Pis ankle of the unfortunate lad. and 
Crest, Mussulman 10*, Cassette 98, Defend-1 was secured and preserved by David 

i«Sh FOrito HZ «viiaa_A «as. „ Hall, a Chat tanoogan, who was ln thellnaham ‘îm .H,?'" I vicinity. Mr. Hall said that "bull
Keunêbùulf lOT Halton lOT 1ftitroi*,*i«i ant8’’ are numerous In the Pigeon 
Zanone 98, Harry Shannon 97, Mtis LyîS Mountana, the scene of young Harris’

' death. They are about an Inch In 
Sixth race, 1% miles—Longbeach 104. length, and have a stinger which Is 

Merry Prince 98, Counsellor Howe 88. I fully half an Inch long. One other
case Is on record where the bite of the 
insect proved fatal.

^T. EATON C°™2 2 0 
2 2 1 I 2 1

1 ford\ made lt 6 to 0. I Padden, 2b..........
Now the visitors took a turn at tne W right, c.f..........

scoring, and the Impartial crowd1 Lutenburg, lb. . 
cheered Porteous. who shot through a 3li',
bunch of men ln front of goal—6 to 1. l f’ •••'

A side shot by MoVey gave Tecum- «“/' *0............
sehs another—6 to L Moran, p..............

Montreal Plays Desperately.
Then Montreal played desperately 

and scored two ln succession, the first 
of which got between Davis’ legs—6 
to 3.

Finally a long shot by Cross gave 
the Tecumsehs their seventh and tne 
last goal of the game. The teams were 
as follows;

Tecumsehs 7, Montreal 8.
Montreal (3)—Goal, Hamilton ; point, Fra

ser ; cover, Murphy ; defence. Read, Me- 
Kerrow, McCall urn ; centre, Dr. Irvine ; 
home, Porteua, -Hamilton, Dade ; outside,
Gilmore ; inside, Collins ; captain, Pater-

purple 
might taxe 2

12 0 U
8 10 
.18 0 
3 10
0 3 0

Totals............x.86 11 11 27 17 2
Toronto ........................  60 1 00220 *—11
buffalo................  U10001010-3

Earned runs—Buffalo 3, Toronto T. Two- 
base bits—Wise, bmltu (Tor.;. Three-base 
hit—Wright. Home run—Casey, 
bases—Deiehanty 2, Lutenburg,
Double plays—Smith to Fadden ; Padaen to 
Deiehanty to Lutenburg. First base on 
balls—Off Herndon 7, off Moran 0. Hit by 
Pitched bail—Deiehanty, Lutenburg» btruck 
out—Freeman, Field. Passed balis—None. 
Wdd pitches—None. Time—2.10. Umpire— 
Bwartwood. Attendance—<3600.

l the1 was
Tim<l

190 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. HOTELS.u
fees»^w .»«.»»#»«»»»»»-»»»»«»»»».^««as»»■»■,»»,
ablT> OSBDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 

XV a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to Summer boarder». JOHN B. EL
LIOTT, Proprietor.

rKILLED BY A BULL ANT. kno

and
who
Cecil
Mac!

/h ORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
VX This well-known hotel baa been thor
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rate* 
only 81 a day ; special stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. S. L. 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

stolen
Casey.

Ah
prodi
wereHat pi
Toroi 
2; H. 
Time

If F. 
bault.

1; A. 
McEa 
2.84. 

The 
'* citing 

crack, 
beatlr

Y> KJUAULbO.N HOUSE, CORNER KING 
ll and Spadlna. Toronto, near railroads J
Union‘ststion^fsk^Biathuist-strrot cH 
door. B. Richardson, prop, 
ri .HB " DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
1. ville—Rates *1 per day. Flrsi-elas* * 

accommodation for travelers and tourlsta 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms- This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity;
J. A. Kelly, prop. _______
rp HE BALMORAL—BOW MAN VILLE 
-L Bates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

EACH TEAM WON A GAME.

Pinssou. 
Tecumseh At London (morning)— B.H.E

Hamilton.............. 1)4000011 3-9 12 2
Alerts ................... 10320000 1-7 6 4

Batteries—McDermott and Baker ; Wood 
and Powers.

At London (afternoon)— B.H.E
Hamilton .. .. 00106100 1—6 14 8
A.erts ...............02203714 «-19 21 a

Batteries—Moore and Baker ; Plummer 
and Powers. Umpire—William Reid.

At Guelph (morning)— 'B.H.E
Guelph ............. 03332814 •—24 22 7
Galt ................. 32120242 1-17 19 V

Batteries—Bradford and Roberta ; McUln- 
' nla and Lyons.

At Galt (afternoon)— K.H.K
Guelph ................  00100010 3—0 8 2
Galt ................... ,1 022O12O «-8 13 0

Batteries—Carney and Roberta ; McGin
nis and Reid.

. <p—Ooel, Davis ; point, Dever-
gte : cover, Patterson ; defence. Grimes, 
Yorke, Hartley ; Centre, Macdonald ; home, 
Murphy, Burns, Cross ; outside, McVey ; 
Inslue, German ; captain, Knowles.

Referee—S. S. Martin. Umpires—W. Bon
nes, J. Cheyne. Timers—Rose ana Gardl-

Thl

<

Our line of Ladles’ Hat Pint 
I* now very complete.
The pHcet range from 40o. 
te $60 each, and the styles 
Include everything theft 
really choice In Sterling 
Silver—Sterling Silver re
lieved with enfimelling end 
Sterling Silver with Tur
quoise settings.
Alto In Sne Gold, with and 
without gem settings.

%
Toronto’s Good Showing.

Ottawa, July 1.—A more glorious 
Dominion Day the Capital has not 
known for years. There was a good 
influx of excursionists and 2000 
sons saw the sports at Lansdowne 
Park, which included a champiaLy-' 
ship lacrosse match between the Capi
tals' and Toronto». The match was not 
nearly so one-'slded aa expected. The 
Torontos made a good showing and 
took three of the ten games played. 
They showed themselves to be fast 
and In good condition, and with more 
practice together will make the strong
est teams ln the league hustle. They 
received generous encouragment from 
the spectators, being loudly applauded 
Whenever they scored.

The following Is a summary of the 
match, which passed off without any 
üa® being hurt and was free of fouls;

First game—Capitals, 1-2 minute; G 
Carson.

Second game—Torontos, 1 1-2 min
utes; Nolan.
Carson Bame—Capltals. 7 minutes; G.

,„=-Ur« Kame-Capltala. I 1-2 min- utes; Murphy.

Powers.
Sixth 

Downey.
Murphy‘h «ame-Capltala, 3 minutes; 

N?lL8nhtil Bame—Torontos, l minute;

u&Ta. istrcaj>itau’ 12 x-2 mi-

C^-son? Fame Capitals, 3 minutes; O. 

<The teams were as follows:
H-i^0r°,nto <3jL Allan, Bark, Wheeler 
Klngstone, Carmichael McDouaa i;* 

terested. The value of the esrtlflcates Br.er.ey, Jackson, Hay, Nolan Boïî.,' 
in the market for the past four years Dougias, Capt. P. Suckling ' ey’
has been declining, showing clearly Capitals (7): Crown, Shea Ketchum 
that many more were desirous of dis- Devine, H. Carson, James G Cardin’ 
contipuing their membership than Carleton, M. Smith, Murphy Alf Smith 
there were new applicants for mem- Powers, Capt. V. Blsonette ’
bershlp.

I was desirous of selling my certi
ficate about six months ago, but 
found that about $50 was the outside 
price that I could get for lt. apd on 
representing this fact to the secretary 
he assured me that lt would be folly 
to sell, as the Intrinsic, value of each 
certificate at thpt time was about 
8225, stating that the accumulated 
find ln hand would, lf distributed, 
net each certificate holder 
amount. Under the recently proposed 
amendments, this $225 of each old 

Pure leaf, guaranteed (20-lb- ™Tbr*fs money 18 to be confiscated, 
nails) fir* and new members Joining hereafter
P We are selling A good lard ugon, payn>ent of the paltry sum of $5 

we are selling a goou îaru admission to the gratuity fund are to
at OO ID. enjoy the same privileges as the or-

Lots of first-class cooks are iglnal certificate holders and to share 
using this lard to-day. In the accumulated rest fund which

properly belongs to holders of the 
original. certificates or their benefl- 

—1 claries alone. I tel quite sure that 
_j the views of the majority of these cer- 

, ttfleate holders are not voiced In the 
“1 unfair amendments proposed, and I 
— | trust that many who did not attend
_1 the luncheon meeting on Tuesday will

j let themselves be heard through the 
columns of The World, and that some 
plan may yet be adopted to choke off 
this Injustice to certificate holders.

MEMBER GRATUITY FUND

5 M
Hal

MEDICAL

T\B. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, COIL 
XJ sumption, bronchitis sod catarrh sue* 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto

Doug 
1. Til

Te
trophy 
rontoe 
Quebei 
that t 
beet m 

Mile. 
Coonei 
MeCol]

!
GBEATBIX AT BARBIE.

Dsrrle’ July 1.—Half-mile open—G. Great-
At Syracuse— B.H.E ^Îtc-B^iS Vî£ Sto 1 Î

Bovs' open—H. Scytlea, Toronto, 1 :
A. Taylor, Barrie, 2. Time 2.84.

ART.■eased Over Fifteen Cents.
SYRACUSE WON A GAME. STBVCK DEAD WHILE CUES1NO. Ryrie Bros.F TVi b. J. W. L, FORSTER HAS TAKE*èll (,rn1nO,=rrMe)N0- 24

A Men Wfee Wen n Bet
Killed by lightning.

Paris, Texas. July 1.—An Arkansas

the Weather Jewelers and
Diamond Merchants

COS. YOHCE AND ADELAIDE 8T1
AtSTORAGE.

A T~ ’ 8® '”’T0BK-BTRBET --'TORONTO 
AX. Storage Co.—furniture removed sad 
■loved; loans obtained If desired.

AtJ. I man named Charles Ward, who had 
- been working near Pecan Gap. ln this 

State, was killed Saturday night In a 
„ . , I way which leads church people herewïBf1mû/h? “n tt “ iat8rp»8itioa ty proyi-

“'26o' class—St John i inn. „ There was a protracted meeting at
J.H?B. attest time zb».*7 Car7er 4 Laden a the previous night, and Ward, 

Half-mile running race—Prince Charlie 1 w*10 *8 sa‘^ to have been a bad man 
Grey Charlie 2, King William 3. Beat of the worst type, was ln attendance, 
time .54. Several of bis friends urged him to

%-mlle run—Livery Boy 1, Tom Nye 2, the mourners’ bench to be prayed for, 
Nellie 8. Best time 1.08. but to no purpose. He treated the

CONTESTS AT Miremirn Invitation lightly, and after service
CONTESTS AT BELLEVILLE. made a wager that lt would rain ln

Belleville, July 1.—Dominion Day was fit- lezs than 24 hours.
ÎLnglÂ.£elSbîîtn'1 ln.tlte «*ty- The visit of Ndxt evening Ward and three other 
ft!,n *httno°ni0î*PetSî,b0r0A and • Por- farm hands were engaged ln the field 
Toronto w?a h?îhly a“ppridatI ÎLhen lhe begaf fal>- a"d he match took place, resulting In F. ClaaSa t0 \ v°M©y .of
Winning first prize, Police Officer Morton ?aîheaenno?nc5d,th5î he had won. his 
second. bet. Scarcely had Ward got the last

Throwing heavy hammer—Ed. Cochrane oa-th out of his mouth before he was 
77 ft- 9,1»-.1: officer Morton, 64 ft. 5 In., struck by a bolt of lightning and in-2 : 8 Mouck, 60 ft. 6 In., 3. , '| stantly killed.

In the afternoon the events
Carse alien uT'otbron B CnrietoTs I a^^8pe^weakn^UMlu“risUCom? 

Time 2.16%. Lunette 3. pound Iron Pills are ü sure cure. 50
1-3 mile boat race—C. Ooleman, Trenton i ^6 cents-

1 : A. Revente 2. '1
Mile bicycle race—T. Naah 1, 

len 2, G. Ireland 8. Time 8.50.

1 Thh 
At Bn 
At W 

Nation 
„,At El 
8>ora 4 

At B

NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE.
Try Mall Ordering.
Money refunded If desired.At Brooklyn— B.H.E

Phliaueiphla ....00020200 1-6 V 2
Brooklyn ............ 00001010 0-2 7 2

Batteries—Keener and Grady, Humbert
and Burrlll. Umpire—Emslle.

At Baltimore— B.H.E
Now York ..........00100000 1—2 7 1
Baltimore............00012 300 0-8 9 8

Batteries—Campfleld and Farrell ; McMa
hon and Clark. Umpire—Betts.

At Washington— B.H.E
Washington ... 00002060 2—1V 14 ,1
Boston ................ 000120000-a 1 A

Batteries—King and McGuire ; Stive»»
and Bergen. Umpire—Hurst.

At Chicago— B.H.E
Cleveland .. .. 20016406 2—19 19 3
Chicago...............201121000-7 14 4

Batteries—Wilson and O’Connor ; Friend, 
Klttndge and Daly, 
and Keefe.

At St. Louis—

FIRST DAY AT NAPANEE.

LEGAL CARDS.
T> E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER SO. 
XVdlcItor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mato 
nlng A reads, Toronto.

Geo
At U

UxbThe Board of Trade Gratuity Fund.
Editor World: The confession of the 

Council of the Board of Trade rela
tive to the unsound principles upon 
which the gratuity fund has been 
conducted and administered for a per
iod of twelve years is, indeed, a sad 
commentary ln the minds of the bus- 

on the deplorable 
lack of business foresight, astuteness 
and management evinced by those 
gentlemen, many of whom, in some 
way or other, have practically 
opollzed the oversight of this feature 
of the board since its, inception, or 
they would long ere this have become 
aware of Its unsound condition and 
applied themselves to some business
like measure towards winding it up 
for the benefit of the subscribers in-

At Co 
8. Colli 

At Pi 
boio’ B

V fY LABKK. BOWES, HILTON * SWA. 
\y bay. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes I 
Building, 76 Yonge-street J. B. Clerks, i 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Bwsbsy, E, Bsott QrifBn. H, L. Weft.SKEINS' D1Y game—Capitals, 4 minutes; Detroit 

(nnflnlsh 
duff 2. I 

2.20 pal 
K. 2. K 

2.27 trl 
Clara 2.

2 .17 pd 
Procter 1

, T OBM * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI*
Rugs from vour if
1 1 ll Will Jr DUI Torouto-atreet, Toronto ; money to loan,

Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.

game—Torontos, 6 minutes;
CO., i;*sa community

I
309-311 KING-ST. WEST. U mpirea—Sheridan 

H.H.E
Pittsburg............ 40000010 2—7 Id 2
St. Louis ..........U010Ü1U0 0-2 7 1

Batteries—Hughey fond Sugdeu ; Dononue 
and Murphy. Umplre-rLynch.

Old Carpets. 3
;mon- LAND SURVEYORS.

U,ÎK'.,,,0niT1.ï. “SESLL“3a
Cor. Bay aud Blchmond-streets. Téléphona

i

CHEESE,...
Canadian Stiltons, 10 lbs. each.

10c.
BUT 

London 
S. John* 
start rec

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

were as fol-
1330. )

THE BEE-AIM MACES. &! at ml 
1-5 ajiSeptember Cheese, full cream. - OCULIST,

8clb. J. P. Dawes’ Kapld Belle Wins the QueAi’» 
Plate and Mr. laurier Presents 

the Prise.
Montreal, July 1.—The 10-days* meet of 

the Hal Air uvcjtey Club was opened to-day 
under the most îavorûole auspices, as it 
was Vom.mou Day uuu a geutral holiday, 
a Ulg crowd, numbering at least 5000 peo
ple, was present. Tne interest in to-day’s 
meet was Increased by the presence of 
non. Wilfrid Laurier, wüo was accom
panied by a number of his followers. The 
piemier-eiect was given a most cordial re
ception, and when he appeared on the 
grand, stand he was greeted with enthusi
astic cneers. Mr. Laurier took keen In
terest in the several events, aud at tne 
conclusion of the race tor the queen's 
Plate presented it to the lucky winner, Mr. 
J. P. Dawes.

Tne race officials were : President, J. P. 
Dawes ; vice-president, W. U. McIntyre ; 
hon. treasurer, Duncan McIntyre ; Execu
tive Committee, Hon. James o’brieu, J. 
H. Wardkiw ; stewards, Dr. Colin Stew
ard, Quebec ; Frank Ne$sou, Toronto ; Col. 
May, Baltimore. The following is tne 
summaries of results i

First race, T he Freeman Spina way, tor 3- 
year-oids and upwards ; purse, $3Uv ; 0 fur
longs—Bed Top, 113 (Biakej, 6 to l, 1 ; 
Lissetta, 1V6 tPerry), 3 to 1, 2 ; Ammo, 
110 (Newmeyer), 5 to 1, 3. The Duchess, 
iUlroua, Miss Howett, Necedah, Ten Up 
also ran. Time 1.17.

Second race, selling ; purse, |250 ; for 2- 
year-oids ; 4% furlongs—Lady Callaghan, 
112 (Overton), 9 to 5, 1; Rideau, 102 (Hint), 
4 to 1, 2 ; Maud Lÿles (Newmeyer),
3. Brambieuet, Majesta, lone K», Wind
sor, Lady Stella, John Sullivan, Parbuckle, 
Side Partner, N ayant also ran. Time .06%.

lhird race, selling ; purse, 8300 ; for 3- 
year-olds aud upwards ; mile—Lady Dole- 
fÿ. * (Chulbh 7 ïô 1, 1; A.B.C., 97 
VNeal), 3 to l.^rr Uosflmar, 107 (Banks), 8 
to 1. 3. Sky Blue. Arab, Booze, Maid of 
Ellerslle, Hustler also ran. Time 1.46.

Fourth race, The Queen’s Plate, of 50 
guineas, the gift of Her Majesty for horses 
owned, foaled, raised and trained in the 
1 rovlnce of Quebec, that never won public 
money ; 1% miles-Rapld Belle, 104 (Blake),
8 to 6,1 ; Horse Flay, 1U6 (tagett), 4 to 
6-2 ; Queenie, U7 (White), 10 to l. 3. 
Althea also rau. Time 2.28.

Fifth race, Balmoral Hotel Handican 
Steeplechase ; purse, $350 ; about 2% miles 
—The Kelp, ISO (Gallagher), 6 to 2, l ;

TUL W. B. QAMILIj—DISEASES EYB. 
U ear, nose and threat. Boom ll, Jaees 
Bulldlug, N. E. Cor. Kleg and Yonge-Sto 
Hours 10 to L 8 to K

F. Caracal. The Beef Gsrtien at the Island.
Seven performances were given at 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by ganlsn’s Point Summer Garden on 
the want of action fn the biliary ducts, loss Dominion Day and packed every time. 
SLTiîriîLiï wfthji0?00.?, A. ,ccrete the The large audiences came away de- Kl’S? in “ito‘Ê.Tg^.Mrc.’K; îlrf tave £ el-

headache. Parmalee*”Vegetable Pills. I ^ tient comedy entitled At School.” 
taken before going to bed, for s while! Hen Loveland, with hie wooden-headed 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure! family, was a prime favorite with the
write.8;- 'M’armshM’s'lhll^u* txk’lng^the exquïlue
ird.toc^“ t6° °th" make' 1 I gha?B “Aï r tffîS!- Dole

Fuller—Maud Madison. Bentley and 
SSî?,tronCT.cIoBed theentertairoent with 

*5'rants *° Smoke." and lt Is ne of the merriest acts that have as 
yet been given at the Roof Garden

| | I 11 I I I I I I I I I I

Choice 
- Creamery Butter

POUND BLOCKS
r i6c.

NDIENIMB *06 WORKS,* I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Bast or the City limits.

Tu^ay^mroTMen^^e^.

tonder, one of the longest residents of 
the place, and to whose efforts more 
than to any other is due the success- 
ful founding of the Kew Beach Pres
byterian Church. While bronchitis 
gravated the death of deceased the 
main cause was the d,stressing circum
stance of blood poisoning due to an 
ulcerated tooth. A city surgeon had 
pointed out the danger, but the face 
was so tenderghat the matter was. left 
unattended tdr The deceased lady 
who was 40 years of age, leaves a nus! 
band and three small children.

East Yorl.
The recount ln East York was com

menced yesterday before Judge Mc
Dougall. It will be contained to-day 
and the result will be known probably 
thle_evening.__

eoiQussn Street. Weet- Ml ......................... ....... .......................... .
B. MARA, ISSUER OF UAUHIAGS 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Bveto , 
tugs. 68» Jarvls-streeL

\ Of H.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OH
Si Oyetde Weaknees-Failtof 
ateel Memory, LackofÈnergy, 

poansnantly cured fir

.ItrL. Mli’i Titalizti
- T ■"7“kee —
On July 16, the B.YJ».U. will hold1 SS^St ùSSwf. PK!or’

?rnolVÔron?oVto^f"“E^E: YS
troit and Wabash Railroad. 'Train will 14*dr^s* stamp for treatise,
wnnLT°r?nt0 at 7 *•“•’ reaching MIL; O-A'.J2'-HARgiyTON, 
ro)-1^,teth!te8ate*. evening, via Chlca-I a,eda“wl PhY™^’nf?u Tongestwst,
go)—fate, single fare round trip. For ------------------- Toronto Ont
’■“H Particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
fi ffe-..tr?J°portatlon lea<ler 21 McMlI-
i^‘Brrah.’dti0r0nt0, ” J- A- Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, north.
Ta'ronto>nier Klng Tonffe-streets,

VETERINARY.
.ag-| U I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

VJ Temperance-streeL Toronto. Canada* 
bwwsioa 18U5-VU begin* October 16th.sthat

LARD.. .
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

wt-ATES HAS PURCHASED BY AU» 
JL tlon one hundred and fifty dollar#, 

worth of Japaueae Goods; will sell at S 
bargain, 
sell.

CAI

Try Yates before you buy 
132-184 Church-street.IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

l I I I I II. M I I I I I I I WINKS. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE» 
TT for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Brto 

all A Oo. s. 162 King east. ’Phene 678.
w* UAK,H ALL KINDS OF CORSET» 
TT to order; fit guaranteed of money 

refondsd. We repair our orders for elg 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-etreet.______
W ILBON’B SCALES. REFRIGERAT. 
TT OKS. dough mixers 

W# are mannfse taring Bowls from choice machinery. All makes of 
Lignum Vitae stock, on exact Uses of the Scotch 2r sxchauged for new on)
Bowl, pot up In pairs or setts with mounts in I Son. 67 Bsplenade-etreet. 
suit. titr

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just te hand. I

Choice Butter
IN

Crocks and Pails, 
13c.

i u m i m i m u i i n

LAWN BOWLS8 to 1, and sa use 
seals» repali 

0. Wilson 
Toronto.SICK HEADACHE

ness, Bad Tastem the Mouth, Costed Tongue “V °” h*n<J; 7 «Iwsys recommend “ to 
Run in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They ' 11 dld “ moeh for me."
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable. I HOAR’ I. toe old Scotch n.me for .

9maK PHI. Small Doee, cure tor Coughs,"5oîds,nsSe Throat*Aetlî 
Small Price. |™lVayra^ntl* U Dr- W<H,d'' Norway

ville EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD B 
move* freckles, tan, liver spots, bl

SAMUEL MAY & CO.IS
Dim-.- —drugglata. Or write Peach Bloom Dn Billiard Table and Bowling Alley Do. corner Slmcoe and Adelalde-itreet 

Manufacturers, Toronto ed

Etonian’s Point. .
Mr. Harold Charles Crane, , R C. 

Dragoons, will sing the patriotic song, 
"Volunteers,’’ and the humorous song, 
"All ln a Row,’’ at the Grenadiers’ 
Band concert to-night.

***•»**•*•••***•••*•

309-311 Klng-St West
/ ) l

66 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, OntIllinois for Bland.

' Chicago. July l.—The Indications are 
that the 48 votes of Illinois will be 
given to ex-Congressman Bland tor 
President

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T>BOF. PETTBRSUN'S HEALTH 1 
A storer, the only curative herb | 
Deration for stomach, /(kidney, liver ; 
bowels, blood and skln*d!sea»es. cats; 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pile», » 
•tc. 28c package, SSI Quees-iti 
weet Toronto

I

ie 2298. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner te the little ona

35

m

//
j

iHt

»

»

AYER’S
PILLS

bm^t.?rk”erin1t&d=isfir,ra
as well aa usual ; but just alter noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains ln 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the
SWSKŒïï

OXJHiHI
BILIOUSNESS.
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MAIN THE ZELMA WINS. w. n. mu rrhy & coi£CANADA WAS * MINUTES BEHIND 
THE HAMILTON YACHT. Preferential

Shoes
if i

■.Hi
jjl'fj

—The kind of shoes yon M. 
—prefer above all 11 y U
—others.

The Slater Shoe

tiVlvto Also Finished Ahead of Defender - 
The Syndicate Beat Cot a 
Six Miaules, »»• Thus Was Outsailed 
hr Seven Mluules-She Is Hew ou the 
Dry Dock.

The sixth race for the Queen’s Cup 
took place under the R. C. T. C. aus
pices yesterady. Zelma, Vlvia. Dinah 
and Canada were the competitors. In
terest naturally centered In the per
formance of the syndicate’s new boat 
It must be confessed that so far Can
ada’s showing has not been satisfac
tory.

A loss of six minutes at the start 
and the short end of the luck through
out the race, hardly accounts for the 
defeat which both Zelma and Vlvia 
administered to the latest Fife crea
tion.

Oft the wind she did well, as was 
expected from the form that she 
exhibited on Saturday, but in the beat 
from Mlmlco to the lake buoy in 
the first round, which was the only 
weather work during the race Zelma 
in the light flukey wind pulled out a 
lead of 1Ï minutes. The Canada’s bot
tom la rough and her canvas, although
sitting better than on Saturday, is tl°„3(u,<5n "™$bt 3 
not yet stretched so that it Is earlv to I Wellington Kelly of the Ramblers had formah opinion! bui U one w 2 *» tw° ptocea ln the nOTlce
hazarded it does not look at present j ____ _
** j.f.^e new yacht would be speedy Springfield, Out., July l.-Mlle open, ama- 
ln light weather. Her skipper, how- I teur—E. Wilson, Springfield, 1 ; G. Ach
ever, is stll confident, and predicts a 1 baugh, Aylmer, 2 ; II. Stratton, Strafford- 

the last turn. , T„. . «rest change in her showing before a j ville, 3. Time 2.41.
Second heat: MoLisod, Macintosh and month Is over. Canada went into dry- ; Two-asBe handicap, amateur-tv Sher- 

'Fied Toung finished in that order in dock after the race and she will be wln’ Aylmer (“or.), 1 ; G, Ashbaugh, Ayi- 2 M. wills, Westbrook and Elliott fall- much shape for the Whitt ! MSSAi il ^ ' Spr,ngfl6,<1 (*Cr >’
tojc^t«noi?e«ilttedI"in a beautiful fin- race at Hamlltor- next | Farmers’ race, mile, amateur—D. Gaboon,
.. The final resulted in a Deauuiuinn Saturday. Calton, 1 ; Roger Crepp, Aylmer, 2 ; D.
lsh between Lougheed ana mcneoa, The course for the Queen’s Cup was Smith, Springfield, 3. Time 2.52 Id.
who crossed the tap? at the same tick a triangular one in the lake, starting --------
in 2.23 4 6. Macintosh wasthttOaheaa off ^ BSxhftitlon wharf, twice round, RACES AT MILTON.
of Fred Toung, who has apparent #dIgtance 25 ml]ea The Vlvia crossed Milton, July 1.—Three-mile race-H. Lo-
lost his speed. first, Zelma second, Canada third and gan 1. W. F. Dewar 2, 0. Yates 8. Time

sssjsuks,cts uta* —** » *•
lILa}~e to orange a maten maintained to the end. Zelma won, 
mad® ÎL, to m raa a” Vlvia second and Canada third.

the two to t*A™urse The 27-foot L. T. R. A. regatta was
held at the same" time, the course be
ing once round the triangle. Hiawatha 
won. Myra second and Sylvia third.

In the 22 foot class the Frou Frou,
Klttllou and Koko were placed in the 
order named.

The official times for all races are:
Queen’s Cup race. Start, 11 a.m. :

Finish. El. Time Gor.TImo 
. .. 3.45.53 
.... 4.03.52 
.. 3.58.2!»
.. 4.14.10

27-foot class. Start 11.10

8
Start hy

A COLOSSAL PURCHASE OF OVERI1 v
We can supply you with 
Tackle that will guarantee 
you success.

Send for Catalogue.

|i 10,000 Ladies' Shirt WaisXIMI I'/
is stepping forward Into popularity at a lively gait—and 
there's nothing that stops the onward march of real shoe 
merit

Goodyear Welted and Stitched—grand 
great style—all sizes, every width.

I 1 ’

/,<:i t

E
wear and

Ütli m GUINANE BROS.,3D

fciGriffiths Corporation Being the balance of the entire season’s out
facturers of the

put of three of the most extensive 
united States.i'V manual •n King Street Store, He. 80.

Have your shoes blacked with Slater Shoe Polish. s81 Yonge St., Toronto. /!)
The above remarkable deal has been consummated within the past few days through 

Mr. Dry nan, who has, just returned from a tour of the American markets, and was forfun 
in securing the productions of three of the foremost Shirt Waist Manufacturers of Ame 
at a fully two-thirds reduction from early season prices.

This great offering comprises the choicest up-to-date styles—season 1890 Pattei 
Colorings and Designs. The latest and most approved fashions, and in exact accorda 
with present demands. And in view of the quantity being so enormously large, as also 
lack of accommodation on our ground floor, we have decided to offer this gigantic purch

v / . • ;i|L

Central Basement, Colborne Street Section, Commencing Tt
morrow, Friday, Morning, July 3rd,

At the Ridiculously Low Price oe

the championships,
Continued from page one.

tandem at the start lntihe first heat 
and tried to run away from Lougheed, 

' last year’s champion, who is riding tor 
an American firm. Fred held on, how
ever. and won the heat, with AH 
Toung second and J. Grata third. In 
2.24 1-6. Davidson ran oil the track at

w Vrr T
IION MAKES A CXNTUBT.Time 13.40.

Besedale lend til Bans for Three 
Wtcketo Against Guelph.

George 8. Lyon, the crack bat of the 
Roeedale Cricket Club, made a century 

yesterday against Guelph’s first-class bowl- . .
lug ln perfect form. He did not give the 111 OUT IclPgS 
semblance of a chance, and carried out his 
bat. This is the first century In Canada 
this year. Roeedale closed Its first Innings 
for 211. Forrester also contributing a big 
score ln good style. Score i 

— Roeedale. —
J. 8. Bowbanke, b Stott ......................
A. L. Howard, c Saunders, b Woodcock. It
J. H. Forrester, c Stott, b Carter.......... 60
G. S. Lyon, not out ...............................
Clement, not out ....................................
Plunkett, Montgomery, Ledger, Hoskins,

Wright, Lyall did not bat.
Extras .......................................................

Total for three wickets .................
— Guelph—First Innings. —

Carter, c Hoskins, b Montgomery........
Stott, b Montgomery .................................
Guthrie, c Forrester, b Montgomery ..
Wllmot, b Wright ................................

THE SYRACUSE SHOOT. West, stpd Bowbanks, b Wright............ « ,
Syracuse. July l.-There was more Inter- o^Pttnkett^bJIontgcmery-.. 1$

5*b ...... 1
Î'22'ÎS but R- T. Glover Is now the leader ln the ’*effrey' b Montgomery .......
6.07.12 unfinished Merchandise shoot at 25 birds, 

a.m. : and has a clean score. He no doubt will
—,___ Finish. El. Time Cor.TIme win this event. A match shoot at 100 Inan-
Hlawatha .... 2.04.35 2.54.35 2.54.13 lmate targets between Jack Winston of
iyi™ ................ 2-07.00 2.57.00 2.50.54 Baltimore and B. T. Glover of Rochester
Sylvia .... .. 2.12.64 8.02.54 8.02.27 for $100 attracted considerable attention.
Mirage .... .. 2.17.25 3.07.25 8.06.19 Winston took the lead at the start and

Second heat- J B. Shilling, Campbell- Wona also started. was never headed. The score was : Wln-
fnrd 1- A McÉaohern, Tourists, To- 22-foot class. Start, 2 p.m. : “ton Glover 91.

2 Time 2.46. „ Finish. El. Time Cor.TIme
Final heat: Cameron won. following £ïJJ,,1„]froa •• £<2*2 2.16-72

the tandem throughout. MoEachernI Soki!°".?.T *f fwt4 22314 221I1
was second and Shilllnglaw third. Bat Upstart, Euroclydon2aPso^tarteoP1 
Time 2.26. , ., < ■ '

Two mile tandem championship, pro
fessional. This resulted in a remark
ably pretty race and a surprise to the 
knowing ones, for ' MoOoll and Grata 
came with a great sprint in the stretch 
and deafeated Wills and Alt. Toung, 
who seemed to have the race in hand.
Cecil Elliott and Fred Young heat out THE ELECTRIC LIGHT RACES.
Macintosh and Davidson. Time 5.34. The bicycle races at Hanlan's Point last 

A he 51mile amateur championship night wound up a memorable day’s sport 
produced 25 entries. The trial heats at the Island. Owing to the absence of 
were at one mile. ? ln Quebec, the entries were not the

First heat : J. F. Davidson. W.B.C., jest ; but some of the finishes were close 
Toronto. 1: W. A. Coueslrat. Montreal, *“dfl •“<) ‘be «owd present were
ft *’2% Carman’ W B C” T0rOnt0- S' 5? mUe «‘cap, open to noy.

-^Second*- heat : R,6. Stmcoe. L
1; F. A. Moore. #orontoe. 2; W. Thl-i Second race, mile handicap, open to bo 
bault. Montreal' 3. Time 2.38 1-5. 17 and under—F. Plant 1, Ingol Booth

Third heat: R. E. Aston, Brantford, Time 2.251-5.
1; A. W. Stackhouse. Ottawa, 2; A. Third race, half mile, open to ridera who 
McEachem. Tourists. Toronto, 3. Time gave never wonTl|m^ac^^,2 5' Nlcbol“on 1,

Fourth race, quarter-mile dash, ln two 
H. Thompson 1, R. Gardiner it. Time

100
13

MeCalleugh’a Fast Mile.
Winnipeg, July 1.—Manitoba's cham

pion bicycle meet took place here to
day and the very large crowd that 
gathered at Fort Garry Park wit
nessed exciting races. The provincial 
record for a mile was cut down to 
2.08 by Jack McCullough.

defeated 
la being 
race between
Hanlan’s Point on July 11.

. of $100 is offered.
Half mile championship,

1. x. Moore. Torontos. 2; J. Drury, 
A. Cousslrat. Montreal. 2; R. T. Ax 
ton Brantford. 3. Time 1.U 3-5.

Second beat: R O. Blayney Blmc«, 
j- f. A. Moore. Toronto’s. 2: J. Drury, 
Montreal 3. Time L12 2-5.

Third heat: H. Cooke Utmtml. 1. 
H. Cassidy. Toronto, and F. J. G^ves, 
Bt. Catharines, tied. Time 1.13 4-5.

Final heat: Blayney. who was a post 
entry, won handily, with Hulse second, 
Cousslrat third. Time 1.1*. . ..

MUe. 3.25 class, amateur, first beat- 
L. G. Cameron. Montreal. 1: S- «• 
Sanction. St. John. N.B.. 2. Time 2.31

24 cs Tte iv rr211

Î 'Iamateur, ■ >% CENTS FOR YOUR CHOICE.503

—And, as mentioned above, these Waists are of the very latest styles, 
—And similar to goods sold by us earlier in the season at $1.50.0Zelma.. 

Vlvia .. 
Canada .. 
Dinah ....

.... 84.45.58M5.14.10 Extras
09Total...............................................

— Guelph—Second Innings. — 
Carter, e Wright, b Clement .......
Harding, b wrlgnt ...............................
Stott, b Clement ..,................................
Guthrie, w Bowbnnka, b Hoskins......
Saunders, c Forrester, b Hoskins..........
Wllmot, b Clement....................................
Woodcock, not ont ................................ ..
West, not out ..........................................

Extras ........................................................

.. 39 Samples of this great purchase will be on exhibition all day Friday and Saturday 
jjjjing in our large Show Windows, King Street, and we deem it unnecessary to 
s] buyers to

Be, on Hand Early Friday Morning, and Thus Avoid the Crowd.

6
314 5.

CAMPBELL BEATS MORROW. 
Brampton, July 1.—100 yard foot race—J. 

Campbell 1, J. D. Morrow 2, B. W. Harri
son 3. W. O. Held 4. Time 10 8-6 see.

220 yard foot race—J. D. Morrow 1, K. W. 
Harrison 2. J. Campbell 8. Time 24 sec.

100 yards, boys under 15—II. Mitchell 1, 
B. Murdock 2, F. Lowes 8. Time .1244.

J. D. Morrow tried to beat bis record for 
the quarter-mile of 601-6 sec., but did not 
succeed. He ran it in 6244 sec.

-A!8
3

101Total for six wickets 
HAMILTON HUNTS LEATHER.

Hemllton and Toronto played cricket yes
terday ln Hamilton. The match resulted 
In favor of Toronto by 50 runs ln the first 
innings. The score :

— Toronto—First Innings. — 
b Fleet ....

THE BIG BOATS BE11HX.
Glasgow, July 1.—Thp Britannia, Alisa 

and Caress started to-dry in a race for 
targe rater^ under the a ns,.Ices of the 
Mad Hook Yacht Club. "Che race was wen 
bv the Caress on time .ilowance.

\

W. A. MURRAY & CV;'At Washington Park.
Chicago, July L—Four stake events 

formed the card to-day at the Wash
ington Park meeting of the Northwest
ern Breeders’ Association, but none of 
them were particularly interesting, be
ing won in straight b<&ts. There wefe 
few surprises, and only one of the flh- 
lshes was close. Dan Q., the winner 
of the Side Wheel Stakes for 3-y*r- 
old pacers, is a midget, standing Kss 
than 14 hands, but he beat his field 
easily In all but the first heat, wllch 
was paced ln 2.11 3-4, the fastest mile 
of the eeason by a 3-year-old. To-mor
row John R. Gentry and Joe Fatchen 
pace three heats for $3000.

-X35P. 0. Goldlngbam,
M. Boyd, b Fleet......................... .
W. H. Cooper, not out............
J. M. Lalng, c White, b ~
W. M. Massey, b Fleet 
W. B. Wadsworth 
B. G. Rykert,
W. J. Fleury, o

Strathy, c White, b Oounse 
Wood, b Fleet.............

.. 2
30

White, b Fleet

Martin, b Gillespie ... 
White, b Counsel!........

21, 23, 25, 27 King Street East. 
14 Colborne Street, Toronto.

17, 19,
10, 12,

w
A. D. ___
P. Henderson, run out .

: -l• owe • o m, • o ■
etsooeooooe •# #•<S’ Extras .......

. 118Total A GEMfact, but old in the ways of horses and 
racing. It whs Derby Day at Wash-

Storle# ef Planters Who Hay Urn* Shots Santt Affita' won ln^blg1 gallo^*from 

and Occasionally Win. Senator Grady, with Domino far, far
«-tremea nf the betting end away. Eddie had coroe ’’up the line,” The two extremes ortneuving that lg, he had t^n with the horses

of horse racing »s represmted by wn aU wlnter Bt New Orleans and from 
are termed favorltee ts for there to Memphis, to Lexington, to
present an interesting Cincinnati, to Chicago. He had been
study. The percentage of winnl g of uge t0 ^ had been helped along,
favorites on the large to some extent, by the owner of a
country on which Jobs, if not entire 3table which, to put It mildly, was 
ly eliminated, are kept at a mlntounn rather “doggy," and on any member 
is very large. Nevertheless we find of which Eddie would have scorned to 
one of the heaviest bettors “n races bet at any price. The first race of the 

„ George E. Smith, a constant player oi day waa Bt a mlle wlth guch good 
0 long shots. .On the other band, M. F. ones as Maid Marian and Sister Mary 

Dwyer, certainly the largest bettor to ^ ,t and among the rest the despised 
past years, win have nothing but a fa- Peytonia, from Eddie’s stable The 
vorlte to carry his money, and the hot- trip from Cincinnati had left Eddie’s 

. o ter the favorite, the better be likes it. bank roll sadly depleted so that he 

. 6 Turf history is full of icldentt to be cited could only raise a two-dollar bill which
• 3 in which Mr. Dwyer has bet thousands he put on Sister Mary at 7 to 2 as soon
• 2 of dollars at from 2 to 10 to 1 on. One » as the betting was displayed

feeling in the matter of a bet a.t such His demeanor thereafter showed plain- 
overwhelming odds Is very naturally ly that he thought he had got the best 
with the game bettor, though to the of the betting, and he confided t.i me 
great public such betting Is sheer that It was the greatest “cinch” he had 
idiocy. fv*r seen in his life. Meanwhile Pey-

The “dear public," as a holiday V Ma must have felt the wceful lack of 
crowd is called by the "regulars, confidence in him, far away in the pad- 
wlth many a grimace and oommlsera- dock, as^he went from 50 to 100 and 
tlon, dearly loves a long .shot. To It finally to 300 and 400 to 1. and one wise 
one horse Is as good as another, and bookmaker laid the comfortable odds 
It seems like giving fortune a slap In or boo to 1 against him, and paid the 
the face to bet at 2 to 1 when one can pealty for a "little knowledge” bv hav- 
get 60 to 1. Not that It does not have tog a crimp put ln his bank roll from 
its favorites on big days and for big which he hardly recovered during the
races and back them loyally, too, but meeting Peytonia won, of course_to
these are the exceptions to the rule, a hard drive by a nose—but he won 
And this preferenc for long shots Is i found Eddie after the race, down on 
doubtless Just as well from the fact that the grass ln front of the Judges’ stand 
the public goes racing for the sport, with a disgust so deep and profound del 
and for sport alone, and gets It. The Plcted on his face that I hesitated to 
public has no time to give to the study- ask him What had happened to Sister 
ng of- pedigrees and form and condl-. Mary.

tlons and the thousand minor things I sat down by him, and ln a. few 
that go to make up the class of a race, minutes he boiled over and spluttered 
It gets the pleasure without all this 9}’t: . What do you think of that 
trolble. and, besides, the long shot so .9Rate beating those horses, and at 400 
often wins. | to l. Why, I could have won enough

The preferences of the different layers mohev to buy a field full of Peytonlas 
and big bettors for the favorite or the and had a stable of my own." "Yes ’• 
long shot ln the east are pretty Well r, too bad you didn’t play
known to the racing public. In the west J)™- Play him!” he cri»d, scornfully. 
Marcus Cartwright and Barney Schret- ; wnY. I wouldn’t play him with eoun- 
ber are two of the best known book- terreit money, if he won a race every

day for a year."

• e •• ••••••• •■•••• DARING GAMBLERS.— Second Innings. —
Cooper, 0 B. Irvine, b Martin .

thy, b Gillespie 
Goldlfcgham, c Dean, b Fleet 
Rykert, c and b Gillespie .
Lalng, lbw, b Gillespie ..
Boyd, b Gillespie ...................................... 81
WadsWortb, c Gillespie, b Counsel! .... '16 
Massey, lbw, b Dean ....
Wood, c Martin, b Dixon .
Fleury, not ont ....
Henderson, not out..

Extras .................

... 20 J2.34. V1StraThe finish in the final was most ex
citing, John Davidson, the Wanderers’ 
crack, who held the tandem aU through, 
beating Blayney by a narrow margin. 
McEachem was third.

Half mile open. professional: F. 
Lougheed. 1: Cecil Elliott. 2; A. Young. 
». Time 1.25 2-6.

Team race. 3 miles, for W. G » R. 
trophy: Montreal Wanderers. 28: To
rontos 26, Peterboro 19, Ottawa 16, 
Quebec 3. The finish was so close 
that the decision seemed to be at the 
best mere guess work.

Mile. 2.40 class. professional: E. 
Cooper. Brantford. 1: J. Wills. 2: R. E. 
MeColl. 3. Time 2.37 1 5.

bent 
88 2-5

Fifth race, mile. 2.40 close—H. Thompson 
1, H. Jones 2. Time 2.39 3-5.

14
1

29 DAYTf Events at Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 1.—-The Ancient Or

der of Foresters’ demonstration at Dun- 
durn Park was one of the Dominion 
day attractions here. There was ln the 
morning a 10-mile foot race, which was 
won by Wood, Cochrane second and 
Baker third. The 2-mlle race for boys 
was won by Byrne, O’Connor second 
and Burton third.

The five-mile race in the afternoon 
was won by Lou Lee, Bates second and 
Culp third.

In the baseball match the Park Nine 
beat the Y.M.C.A. by 10 to 7, and the 
Victorias beat the Hunters 10 to 7. St. 
Matthew’s Association football team 
teat the East End Wanderers by 1 
to 0.

The West End Y.M.C.A. of Toronto 
played the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. at 
Hamilton yesterday and the score was 
1 to 1.

%
.8KELLY’S ARM WAS BROKEN.

Brampton, July 1.—Two miles—i. Mc
Fadden 1, W. Mullls 2, B. Jennings 8. 
Time 2.43 3-5.

Mlle novice,
Martin 2. John

Half-mile open—John Marshall 1,
Vervey 2, C. W. Martin 8. Time 1.1144.

2.30 class, open—J. Wright 1, W. H. Ver
vey 2, W. Tilt 8. Time 2.44.

County championship, two miles—J.Moore 
1, W. Tilt 2, Mullls 3. No time given.

Five-mile open—J. Moore 1, C. W. Mar-

2
15 for strength, llghtne 

ness of mechanism, aSpy.
It Is ATTRACTIVE to look st In style and finish, 

SOUND as It Is attractive. Our guarantee goes w 
wheel, and that means DOLLARS to the PURCHASER Your choice Is not limited to the one wheel, for 
plenty of others as to patterns and prices, but to ride 
means you must be mounted on a

s
open—J. MoClung 1, Chas. 
Marshall 3. Time 2.3B. ... 193Total for nine wickets ..

— Hamilton—First Innings. —
J. L. Counsell, run out ........................... 7
A. Gillespie, c Fleury, b Wood.............. 28
H. Southern, b Lalng .........................
F. K. Martin, o Strathy, b Lalng ...
Fleet (pro.), b Lalng .........................
O. W. Dean, c Strathy, b Lalng........
C. J. Dixon, c Cooper, b Lalng ...
R. B. Ferrie, b Wood .....................
W. R. Marshall, b Wood ..............
R. W. White, b Wood .
B. Ferrie, not out ....

Extras ..........................

W. H.

8
1 &0

■■ k;m
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i. LACROSSE RESULTS.
At Port Hone—Cobourg 2. Port Hope 5 

• At Bolton—Hmnbers 6, Toronto Junction 
L, This was a C.L.A. match.

At Brantford—Fergus 4. Brantford 2.
..At wlarton—Garnets of Wlarton e. Six Nation Indians 4.

At Elora—Six Nations’ second team 4, Rlora 4.
At Brampton—Excelsiors 1. worrits of 

Georgetown 5. This was a C L.A. march.
At Uxbridge-Third Elms of Toronto 1, Uxbridge 5.
At Colllngwood—Second Elms of Toronto 8, Colllngwood 2.
At Peterboro’—Toronto E'ms 3, Peter- 

boto’ Shamrocks 3.

AT HIGHLAND PARK.
Detroit, July I.—2.17 trot : purse, $500 

ninflnlsbed from yesterday)—PUotepn l.Mac- 
duff 2. Lake Erie 3. Beat time 2 t4<V..

2.20 pace ; purse, $500—Baltzlmer 1, Nelly 
K. 2. King Egbert 8. Best time 2.1 (TV,.

2.27 trot : ptirse, $600—Renent 1. Nenrhtv 
Clara 2, Dick Richmond 3. Best time 2 20’4.

2.17 pace : parse, $50(1—Nellv Bruce 1, 
Proctor 2, Nlcol B. 3. Best time 2.15%.

‘ BUT HE DOESN’T WIN RACES.
London, July 1.—At Catford to-day, John 

S. Johnson lowered the European flying 
start records for one-quarter/and one-tblnl 
of a mile, covering those distances in 
B4 1-5 and 32 3-6 sec., respectively.

Pure E

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St.
much" better off to Canada than they m
could ever hope to be here. In other ■ I ■ ■ ■ 

over with cattle, and,

7
68Total

Blood means sound health. With pure, rich, 
-healthy blood, the stomach and digestive 
organs will be vigorous, and there will be no 
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be 
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will disap
pear. Your nerves will be strong, your sleep 
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla makes pure blood. That is why It cures so 
many diseases. That Is why thousands take 
It to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

AUSTRALIANS BEAT YORK.
London. July 1.—The cricket match be

tween the Australian and Yorkshire e ev
ens, which was finished to-day, was won 
by the Australians by 140 rani

i A Shell tor the English Four.
London, July 1.—A new racing shell 

for the champion four, Barry, Emmett, 
Haines and Bub.ar, was christened at 
Putney this afternoon, 
be used by the four oaijsmen ln the 
regattas at Halifax, Toronto, Vancoti- 
ver and other places to Çanaca. The 
oarsmen will start for Canada in 
July 4.

cases men came - . ,
Instead oC accepting a passage back 
took a certain sum of money in lieu 
thereof, and, after it wax spent, found 
themselves ln difficulties. Others were 
In distress, r owing to their 
having entered into agreements 
with the steamship companies which 
they did not understand. In some in
stances they apparently agreed to com* 
over for a small payment, without a 
passage back. This they did not appear 
to understand and on arrival here 
their trouble commenced. Some bt the 
distressed Canadians. I have been able 
to help, but considerable discretion 
has to be exercised. It will readily 
be understood that su oh cases might 
increase to an indefinite extene if as
sistance oould readily be obtained on 
application to my office, and It is ne
cessary. therefore, to exercise consld- 

i erable care to dealing with them. 1 
have been able tix deal with these mat
ters at a very slight expenditure of 
money, and I am much indebted to 
the assistance that has been rendered 
to me In various quarters.

Personal and General.
The Treasury Board had a lengthy 

session to-day. but there was no meet
ing of council, the Ministers taking a 
holiday in the afternoon.

Mr. Costigan returned 
Brunswick. N.B.. to day. HI*
In Victoria is over 600. k

J. Ross Robertson. M.P.Jwas In town 
to-day.

E. Coatsworth. ex-M.P.. is again in 
the city.

vhe boat will THE CRICKET RESULTS.
At Berlin—Parkdnle 140, Berlin 00. Ber

lin scared 112 In the second Innings.
At Buffalo, the cricket match with North 

Toronto ended In a victory for the home 
team, bil" one innings each being played.

Parkdale defeated Norway on the holiday 
by ,146 to 53. For the winners, itooper 
miWe 19 and IS (not out). Hall 3 and 14, 

, Black 12 and 2, Garratt 11 and 4, P. Dean 
, ,, . . ... . Profes- 13 knd 1,' Hodgins 13 and 2. For the losers,slonal riders at present rldiug In Canada, j D t wae the oniy ma„ to make double 

although John S. Johnson Is winning ramc flgures, with 1 and 13 at hie credit. Hall
III parlous6 meets‘ held l“hro‘n« .«£ “><* 12 "lcketa lor 21
foTs^nfat^tVfiow^’^sT^rQut HOLIDAY GAMES >-NP GOSSIP, 
bec : H. G. Beemer ou a Yellow Fellow At Port Hope—Oshawa 9, Port Hope 10 
was second ln the final heat of the mile (10 innings).
novice and won hla own heat handily. At Waterloo, County League—Waterloo 
Harry Hulse, also on one of the Yellow 14 Berlin 6.
Flyers, came ln second In the final of the Àt Hespeler, the home team defeated* the 
half-mile amateur championship, one of the Eurekes of Toronto twice. The morning 
best races of the big Quebec meet, winning! e wag wel) contested. Score, 5 to 3. 
first In his own heat In l.U 3-5, much fast- fn the nfternoon the visitors were not In 
er time than that made by the winner of ,t the home club scoring 21 to Eurekas’ IT.

» «SSa?
lnYthe"twpemne open an! flraMn "he mile - Toronto Junctl^ defeated the Untoni of 
open. Fred Cummer, on a Stearns, waa i Dovercourt by 12—8. battery for Junction 
first ln the one-mile open to boys under 18, j —Galbraith and Maxwell, 
and Lou Williams, on a Stearns, came In I A vvell-fonght game of baseball was play- 
second. i ed between tbe Oakands of East Toronto

At Springfield, Ont., the one-mile farmers’ anl the Bins of the city, the latter winning 
ice was won by D. Gaboon on a “ Yellow by 10—6. The city team made nearly all 

Fellow,” and the two-m|le handicap by their runs in the first three Innings.
W. Sherman on the same winning mount. The Belmont Stars defeated the Seatons.

------------------- ——------- Score :
Yvette GuUbert Is convulsing music Stars . 

hall frequenters In Paris by giving Batterles-Gironx and Robertson; brown, 
an imitation of an American girl sing- McMillan and Trowbridge, 
ing a French, song. The Young Ontarioe defeated the eand-

Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffering £aa” 'iJiveT'xaw1Goldtt*^'Zi
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil- «waiweii , layior, uoming ana
ler’a Compound Iron__Pill8_ cured__me.” The comets defeated the Atlantic# at

Stanley Park yesterday morning. Bco»> :
R .H. E

Comets .................... 1 0 1 5 1 4 2 *14 17 4
Atlantlcs........... 610200100-9 12 7

Batteries—Surphlia and Foster ; Chamber- 
lain and Walsh.

At Brampton—Argyle» of Toronto 19, 
Brampton 8.

At Brantford—Beavers 7, North Warders 
8. Both Brantford teams.

At Milton, County League—Acton 10, 
Milton 7.

At Island Park—Tourists 17, Eastern Cap
itals 12. Battery l 
Gibson and Sinclair.

Shamrock» Deltas Cornwall.
Cornwall, July 1.—The champion

ship game here to-day with the Sham
rocks was hotly contested and well 
played. Cornwall won the first two 
goals and the Shamrocks the next 
three and the match.

ADDITIONAL SPORTÏSg ON PAGES 
2 AND 5.

Good CHood’s areFAME FOR STEARNS’ "YELLOW FLY
ERS.”

The E. C. Stearns Co. have no

ModandSarsaparilla
lathe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
mm ,, «... cure Liver Ills ; easy tom| ilOOd S FlIlS take, easy to operate. 2C0.

—IN—
:

Gents’ and Ladies 28-ir 
Gents’ and Ladies’ 26-ie 
Boys’ and Girls’... .24 il

makers who can always be depended 
upon to lay against the favorite. The 
story is current that this love for kill
ing the favorite was the reason for
the dissolving of the bookmaking part- Ottawa Anthnriit». w„.vi___ « „
nershlp between Ed. Applegate and * r
Riley Grannan. Applegate is very con- or ™»vtgatora-Straeded Caead.’sna In 
servatlve, and one day left Grannan on London-Ottawa Jottings,
the block to go down to the paddock. Ottawa, July l—(Special )—A blue 
He had been there some fifteen minutes book has been Issued by the Marine

through the betting ring at as fast a rents have now been examined at two New Tork' June 30-—The bat,y m<>n"
pace as his game leg would allow, and entrances to the Gulf, namely- the *ey an“ haby monkey's mother 
when he could get near enough to his, Straits of Belle Isle and Cabot Strait were doln8 about as well as could 
book, where the-crowd was fighting to' between Cape Breton and Newfound: be expected yesterday. By the advice 
get its money on at tfprice a full point Jand, and also at Its third angle, ln of her physician, Mrs. Cleopatra Max, 
better than any other shown In the the passage between the Gaspe coast as the mother of the babv la known 
ring, he shouted to Grannan: "What and the Mingan shore, which connect wag ... ’
are you doing?" Grannan had Just got the St. Lawrence River with the Gulf Wa* not perm tted to see visitors. An 
enough, and with a sweep of his hand The endeavor has also been made to exception was made by Keeper Jake 
across tbe board he rubbed out the1 trace any general set or drift which C°olte |n favor of a few friends, who 
fascinating flgures, and cried, "That’s "lay He across the area of the Gulf thereby had the privilege of seeing 
all!” to the frantic bettors. Then, turn-! from one to another of the above. the almost human way in which the 
ing to his equally frantic partner, he1 entrances. The data established by mother monkey hugged the baby. 
said. "Well. I’ve bet our bank roll these observations will be of lncalcul- ‘That’s a wonderful monk,” said
against that favorite." Applegate able advantage to navigators ln these Cooke proudly. “She's that proud of
gulped down the lump in his throat Jeters, as It Is to the Influence of un- baby that if I'd give her the
and grabbed his glasses to watch the known and Irregular currents that chance she’d walk out in front of the 
race. nearly all shipping disasters In the crowd and hold It up for all to see.”

The favorite was beaten at the eighth Gulf ase attributable. The new arrival, with the other
pole, and Grannan kept all the money. Stranded Canadians ln Lradon. young animals, forms the nucleus tf 
but Applegate said, “Young man, I Interesting observations are contain- kindergarten the Zoo,
guess you play too fast a game for ed In the High Commissioner’s las* but mOD*ey °X5rt*<>I>s tbe i°ïfr 
me, and I think I had better handle report on an abuse which might be . *n Point of popularity
the chalk myself In future.” corrected on this side of the *water. Jhe keepers. Keeper Wurner,

Hard luck stories about racing can The report states: “I am sorry to state îït!0*A1^L™enafl,4li *hS11!nw
only be equaled ln volume. I suppose, that the number of distressed Cana- ,or 80 yleter2ay °ut
by those about poker. The average, dlàns who have applied to me for as- oncc, be*°fe J*® ,he *•
bettor at either game will ten more ! si stance during the year shows a con- monkey being born to captivity. That 
lies, more cheerfully, than anyone who siderable Increase. Many came to this 6ne ,onIy . weeks. Every
ever had a grievance or brooded idly; country with the idea of getting work calle being taken of the new ^ival

and of improving their position. In and its mother. If all goes well, the 
I call to mind the case of Eddie, a I nearly every case they seem to have little creature will be placed pn exni- 

young friend of mine, a mere boy, in learned by experience that they were bltion in about four weeks.

TIDES IX THE GULF.
a) from New 
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In Liveries Crawfords 
better results than any < 
cycles.
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McLEOD’S1
$20 ^cotch Tweed Suits

E. C. HILL & CO.,or any other game? We have 
the finest stock In Canada. PERFECT” 1RS Yenxe-sl.,

for the winners. Day, X=
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- AT-

BARNETT’

Board of Trade

the HAROLD A. WILSON CO. ECONOMICAL ik PRICE.
LIMITED.

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime.

-GET OUR 
-CATALOGUE.

The demand for them 
is great. Y ou should 
see them and then 
you’ll wear them. ^

Orner Front m4 Yoagfrstrsst*(
Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 

been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and

The dining room le----------
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the very best eed the prisse pept

over the irony of fate.
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THE TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING JULY 2 1896i i£

“LUDELLA”Guinane BrothersGuinane BrothersTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
KO. (3 TONOB-STBKBT. TORONTO.

TELEPHONES I <
B usines» Office 1784.
Editorial Booms ESS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... S3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year................. 2 06
Sunday Edition, by the month........... SO
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year., fi 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

214 Yongo Street, July 2nd;»

T. EATON C°L FREE ADVERTISING.,
Sf —The Belle of Ceylon. Improve your Complexion.

—Keep Your Nerves Right. Live Long and Happy.

Ludella Ceylon Tea will Fill the Bill for You.
FOUR PRICES—*250, 40c, 50c and 60c.

. ixiitaa 
11 nit 1x

The Boston Shoe and Leather Journa.l commented on the fact that 
“Gutuane Bros. of Toronto bad not yet failed." _The Canadian Shoe and Leather Journal lamentably drew the

retail shoe buslnese in the Dominion, but they do not make profit on their goods.
In the meantime we are looking after your Interests, attending-excin- 

lively to our owa business. Therefore

vWtAA/V\AAAAAAAAA^/VNAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^VWv/A.S VX#

1 10O Yenge Street. , Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Yoaea Srurr, Toaeaio, July 8, 1896.

Toronto.

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 O’CLOCK P.M. All Up-to-Date Storekeepers Sell It. 
Try it and be Convinced.

THESE CENT STREET CAB FARES.
An ordinance has been prepared by 

the Detroit Council in virtue of which 
the era of universal three-eent street 
car fares will be inaugurated lit, that 
city. It la understood the street car 
people Interested In the ordinance are 
willing to accept It. and It only awaits 
the mayor’s signature to become oper
ative. The document calls for eight 
tickets for a guetter all day up to 
midnight. A transfer, however, Is not 
provided for, except on the payment at 
a cash fare of five cents. We notice 
that Toronto Hallway stock Is declin
ing owing to the severe competition 
of the bicyc 
petition will I 
felt than it IsAo-day. The Indications 
are that wheels will soon drop con
siderably In ÿrice. In a couple of 
years at the furthest they will be 
within the reach of workingmen and 
mechanics, who form the bulk of the 
community. We do not believe the 
street car business t^ll, 
run, suffer much from Its new rival, 
Lut we have no doubt w 
the company will very soon find It In 
Its own Interests to adopt an all-day 
three-cent fare. There Is more money 
and bigger profit In three cents than 
In a higher rate.

OWE LUMBERING LAW COIRTS.

946

riday Bargains To-morrow, Friday,m FOR SOLID
COMFORT IN HOT WEATHERGENTS’ DEPARTMENT.

Boston Calf» ‘
Lace Boots, whole " -----
fox oak soles, 
solid leather. 660.

Cordovan Lace 
Boots, extension 
soles, sewed or
nailed, 80c. -------

Calf Lace Boots, band sewed, spe-

LADIES* DEPARTMENT. I
Polish Goat But

toned Boots, silk 
worked holes, oak 
soles, pat. tips. 75c.

Polish Calf But
toned Boots, 80c. 

Astrachan Donu 
gola Buttoned Boots, pat tips. 900. 
French Kid Buttoned Boots, dress 

cloth tops, hand-sewed, turns,
special...........................................................

Russia Calf Oxford Walking Shoes, 
hànd-made, H. B. Goodrich, Bos-

, GET THE .1
GROUND FLOOR—YONGE STREET. ■w LUNDELL ELECTRIC FAN.Lead Pencils, 8c per doxen.

Fancy Papeteries. 1 quire paper and 2 
packages of envelopes, for 10c. 
Toilet Article» and Drug».

Celluloid Fine Combe, regular price 
6c ; Friday, 2 for 6c.

Moss Rose Toilet Soap ; Friday, S 
cakes for 10c.

Insect Powder Gun, Sc each.
Clothes Brushes, 6c each.
Extract of Malt and Cod Liver OU, 60c 

per bottle.

AU-over Embroidery, In the newest de
signs, and finest quality, regular 
price 81 76 a yard 1 Friday, IL

AU Silk and Satin Reversible Ribbon, 
In aU shades, also black, 1 Inch 
wide, regularly sold at 80 yard | 
Friday, 2c.

Laces and Umbrella*.
Black Chantilly Laces, » to 8 Inches 

wide, regular price go and 10c yd. ; 
Friday, Sc.

S to 10-lnch Fine Venice and Irish 
Point Laces, regular price 20c to 
86c a yard 5 Friday, 10c.

4%-lnoh Special-Line German Torchon 
Laces, several 
lar price 10c yarcf ; Friday, 6c.

Gents’ Steel Rod Umbrellas, silk and 
linen covers, steel paragon frames, 
assorted, natural wood handles, 
made tb'eeÜ at' $1 25' each j' Fri
day, 60c.

Beoks.and Stationery.
Special "purchase of 260 good Novels, 

well bound In linen oloth | Fri
day, 12*4c.

100 Library Editions, standard Au
thors. 32c.

Heavy Cream Note Paper, regular 
price 26c package ; Friday, 10c.

and Hosiery.
tf 7-Hook Lacing French Kid 

‘ sewn, gusset fingers, 
tans, fawns, browns and 

price 61 26 I Fri-

$1.25
Tan Harvard Calf Oxford Shoes. 1.25 
Angola hand-sewed Oxford Shoes. 1.15 
Shell Cordovan Walking Boots, 

hand-sewed, full Scotch welts, 
razor and Piccadilly toes, manu
factured by Hatton A Co., Lon
don, Eng......................................................

French Calf Lace Boots, Nichols 
toecap. razor toes, Scotch welts. 2.00 

Hog Grain Lace Boots, New Gra
ham ply tips, razor toes, Scotch
welts...............................................................

Irish Linen Lace Boots, latest New
York rage...................................................

Casco Calf Lace Boots. Nobby and 
Dressy.London tips. Scotch welts, 

factored by Hatton & Co.,
London. England...................................

Light and Dark Tan Harvard Calf 
Lace Boots, razor toes. Chicago 
wing tips, full Scotch welts. 
Kempson & Stevens. New York.. 2.75 

Genuine Russia Tan Calf Congress 
Boots, hand sewed, special,. . 1.75

Tan Dressing..................................... .’ ... 6c
SPECIAL—2000 Pali's. Calf Cordo

van and Crup Shoes. In Con
gress and Lace, all sizes, from 6 
to 10—regular $2.50 and $3--to
day and to-morrow....................... k

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT, 
Cordovgn Oxford Shoes, 11 to Is. 55o 
Casco Calf Lace Boots, hand-màde

11 to 13...............................................J,... 55c
Casco. Calf Lace Boots, hand-madè 

1 to 5...................

clal __For the Ceiling, or where it will do most good.
__See them in running order at the Sole Agents,

X s. Next year this com- $1.25
much more severely

y. Tic. /
I* Mitts, In tans, fawns and 
owns, afl sizes, regular price 16c 
pair r Friday, 10c. 
r Plain Sdk Mitts, 14-toob, In 
lek. regular price 86c; Friday, 21c. 
* Black Cotton Seamless Hose, 
srnnted fast colors, regular price

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.1.00ton
2.60 72 Queen Street East.Undressed Ooze Calf Walking 

Shoes, American special....
Dtick and Canvas Walking Shoes, 

Kempson & Stevens. New York. 60
White Basket Cloth and Spotted 

Irish Linen Shoes, latest New 
York rage, manufactured by 
Kempson & Stevens

ewe
... 75

Hanlan’s Point.wheel ran Into a buggy and smashed 
his bike. Quite a number of others 
had their bicycles damaged by col
lisions. It was estimated there were 
40,000 people In the Park, Including 
6000 cyclists. The dancing pavilion 
was crowded all afternoon and even
ing. The picnic grounds never before 
held so many family parties, and song 
and merry chat could be heard from 
cosy nooks hidden by umbrageous sur
roundings. Howard's Lake was a fav
orite spot and all the boats the ven
dors could supply were out on the 
water all day. Refreshment booths 
did good business, and altogether 
High Park yesterday scored a very 
prominent red letter.

Victoria Park.
Fortunately there were no admitting 

turnstiles at the park yesterday, for 
the big crowd that entered 
were too eager to 
cooling shades 
such delay. The street car people 
placed the crowd at not far below 15,- 
000 and the way that they enjoyed 
themselves gave the looker-on the Im
pression that for hundreds of them-It 

the first time they had escaped the 
thraldom of shop and counting house. 
Nearly every woman of course came in 
her gayest attire, and,«..thanks to this 
love of finery, the colors throughout 
the grounds rivalled In richness and 
variety the flowers of the swellest con
servatory In Toronto. As for amuse
ment, there were no complaints about 
the lack of them, for, besides the don
keys, the boating and dancing there 
were the band and several feats of dar- 
ine to follow. M&dero Rt'os., liigh rop© 
walkers, made cold shivers run down 
the backs of the big crowd, and K. 
Bros, showed that they had solved the 
problem of riding the unicycle. The 
restaurant did a big business all day. 
Ice cream and cake disappeared Hke 
magic and not the least enjoyed of the 
pleasures of the day were the tea par
ties on the grass.

2.00Notion*.
Tortoise Shell Side Combs, newest de

signs, regular! price 10c a pair; Fri
day, 6c.

Hand Painted Japanese Fans, regular 
price 12*4c each ; Friday, 6c.

Cutlery.
Pocket Knlvee, pearl. Ivory and bone 

handles, Sheflleld make, regular 
prlpe 20c to 40c ; Friday, 16c.

Salad Sets, box wood,oil finish, regular 
price 20c ; Friday, 10c.

Pickle Forks, silver plated, fancy 
bone handles, regular price 26c ; 
Friday, 10c.

Fern Pots, porcelain, hand decoration, 
brass lining, $2 76.

In the long 2.60 To-night (weather permitting)

GRENADIERS’ BAND.
Assisted by

io 1 Friday, 10c.
ren’e Cotton Socks, In black and 
hlte, with lace fronts and plain, 
eu lar price 16c and 20c | Fri-

l patterns, regu- hatever that 1.50 manu
Zt00MISSES’ DEPARTMENT. Br. Hareld C. Creae. B. C. Dressons, who 

wlli sing lbs patriotic song "The Volunteers," 
and humorous song "All In sBow.”

To-morrow night—Ayaev end Navy Veter, 
aae" Bead.

Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, C.S. 
Heels............................. ........................Cotton Hose, full faeh- 

ied, high spliced ankle, war- 
nted fast colors, regular price 
and 28c ; Friday, 15c.
tdkerchlefs and Wbbene.

65

Dongola Buttoned Boots, toecap.
......... 05 :DBN

Maud Madison, treneformetlon dsneer; 
Ben Loveland, Veetrlloqulet; The Famous, 
Juvenile comedy; Bentley and Cameron,must- 
eel sketch artiste.

6.8. Heels.........
American Oil Goat Buttoned Boots,

.... 65cThe provisions of the Act of 1887 ex
tending the powers of the Consumers’ 
Gas Company are In the main favor
able to the consumer. Where the Act 
Is deficient Is In falling to provide ef
fective machinery for carrying out its 
intention. The machinery provided 
consists of the law courts, which are 
run by the legal profession and the 
Judges. It would be difficult to de
vise a more cumbersome and Inef
fective system for carrying out the 
provisions of the Act than these same 
law courts. They move too slowly. 
There Is too much etiquette about 
them. They are too technical As a 
debating society they may have their 
good points, but these are obsolete 
when considered from a business point 
of view. It seems Impossible to get 
the simplest Issue squarely before them. 
We are not, however, quarreling with 
the courts just now. They may be, 
and no doubt are, all right In their 
own sphere. But the settlement of a 
simple business question on common- 
sense business principles Is certainly, 
not in their line. Possible disputes be
tween the company and consumers 
should have been left^by the Act, to 
special officers, especially enjoined to 
investigate the merits of such dis
putes promptly and thoroughly. There 
Is altogether too much red tape con
nected with the courts to . suit ,thls 

When- they might

spring heels.,..........
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, hem- 

id, regular price 60 each 1 Fri- Enamel Tie Shoes....,..........................
American Kid Buttoned Boots, pa

tent tips.... .........................................
American Oil Goat Buttoned Boots,

spring heels, plain................................
Infants’ Buttoned Boots........ ..............

..11.00

I Border Hankerohlefs, assorted 
terns, regular price 8c each ; 
day, 4 for 6c. ;______ Holiday Suitsi/ reach its 

to brook any
- . ... 60cGROUND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET. T* esd t|i4^0rder’ 1>est QoAUty

collar attached, extra fine quality, 
all sizes, regular price 66c ; Fri
day, 25c.

Men’s Best 4-Ply English Linen Col
lars, stand up, with turned points, 
heights 1*4, 1%, 2, 2*4 and 2*4. in 

1 ' broken sizes ranging from 14 to 
17*4, regular price 18c ; Friday, 8c.

Clothing.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, In fine all wool 

homespun and Scotch tweeds, fawn, 
grey arid brown shades, coat Nor
folk style, with belt, knickerbocker 
pants, sizes 22 to 27, regular price 
$4 and $4 60 ; Friday, $2 49.

Men’s Fancy Cashmere Vests, double 
breasted, In ■ checks and stripes, 
double sateen back, patent but
tons, sizes 86 to 44, regular price 
$1 50 ; Friday, 99c. 4

Youths’ 8-Plece Suits, short pants. In 
blue and black. Imported serges,and 
all wool fancy Halifax tweeds, all 
wool farmer satin lined, regular 
price 86 ; Friday, $2 87.

Men’s Unlined Coats; In grey and 
brown, mixed tweeds, patch pockets 
and raised seams, sizes 34 t» 44, 
regular price $2 60 ; Friday, 81 47.

Hat* and Furnishing*.
nue American Straw Hats, 4-lnch 

S-tnch brim, plain black, 
silk band, ventilated sides, 
sweat, regular price 60c ;

GUINANE BROS. waa
Unliued Coat, Vest and Trou

sers, <9.
SOLE SELLERS of the Famous “SLATER SHOE”-Goodyear 

Welt Sewn (Slater Method).

“214” YONGE STREET.
Friday. 19c.
a’a Drab, Cuba and Slate Soft Fur 
Felt Hats, balance of odd lines, 
latest American arid English make, 
regular pr(pe $2 ; Friday, 75c.
Ilea’ »"«4 Men’s Yachting Caps, In 
light colored tweed, regular- price 

I 85c ; Friday. 19c.
ya" Cream Honeycomb Knit Camp- 
tog Shirts, silk bound, button front.

Serge Suits, Black or Blue, 
Indigo Dye, $16.

;

n dozen concerne would he glad to du
plicate the Consumers’ Gas Company's 
plant in Toronto and supply gas at 69 
or 70 cents. We trust that Mayor Fie» 
ing will decide to fight the company, 

Along

Cycling Suits, latest style, made 
to order, $7.

Pert H. Ctieyne,both these lines. VGROUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET.7
THE PÏCT8TWN DISASTER.

at which 
the other day 

resting on

io«
The directors of the mine 

many lives were lost _
fearful responsibility

It would appear that 
the direct result of 

to the

Wash Goods and Trimmings.
28-lnch Fancy Stripe Muslin, fast col

ors, range of shades, regular price 
lOo ; Friday, 6c.

SQ-lnch Best English Cambric Print, 
light grounds, big range of pat
terns, fast colors, regular price 
1#4C ; Friday, 7*4c.

64-inch Fibre Ramie Interlining, na
tural only, regular price 26c i Fri
day. 10c.

Brilliant Buttons, assorted sizes, all 
new designs, regular price 860 to 
$1 25 each ; FYiday, 25c.

Fancy Gold Belts, with fancy buckles,
. new designs, regular price 60c ; Fri

day, 26c.
Seguln Belts, In white, black and colors, 

all new designs, regular price M 
to $1 26 ; Friday, 50c.

Cottons and Unene.
Extra Heavy Quality Unbleached Twill 

Sheeting, 80 Inches wide, regular 
Price 30c yard t Friday, 21c.

36-lnch Soft Finished Bleached Cotton, 
regular price 7c yard ; Friday, 60.

29-inch Checked Shirting Gingham, 
large range of newest patterns, 
guaranteed fast colors,regular price 
10c yard ; Friday, 7c.

64-lnch Heavy Bleached Table Dam
ask, all pure linen, in assorted de
signs, regular price 60c yard ; Fri
day, 43c.

18x36-lnch Scotch Crepe Linen Towels, 
fringed with colored borders,regular 
price 20 pair ; Friday, 16c.

18x27-lnch Bleached Scotch Damask 
, Fringed Tray Cloths, stamped, lat

est patterns, regular price 16c each; 
Friday, 11c.

LEADER LANE.Goods and Silks.
Hach French Fancy Mixtures, all 

wool, medium shades, regular price 
60c ; Friday, 16c.

2-inch Fancy Silk and Wool Mixtures, 
jpbright effects.range of good shades, 
I regular price 615 Friday, 26c. 
■Much French Armures, all Wool, 
J small crepe effects, extra quality, 

regular price 81; Friday, 60c. 
jfc-toch Japanese Blouse Silk, pure silk, 

fast colors, fancy stripes, regular 
I price 25c to S5c ; Friday, 15c. 
KI-lnch Real Habutal and Fancy Wash 

— in range of new

Small’s Park.Dre
There were too many counter-at

tractions In the Immediate neighbor
hood to- allow many permanent visitors 
at this spot yesterday, but they AM 
in and out all day. There was a good 

of Jugglery and sports and 
dancing brought the evening to

have a
their shoulders.
tWlrTeiugen^nd Indifference 
Ztty of lbelen employed by them, 

’it mining coal « Is the n»l*^su™ 

pillars dùring the excavations to sup
port the roofs of the hollowed out 

■oaves. The coal composing these pll- 
lam Is of course dead loss while they 
ston! But It occurred to the man- 

of the mine In question that the 
pillars might be knocked down 
noli as coal" and their place 

ha • supports be supplied by tim- 
J These substitutes gave way 

roof slate and coal fell
.. _in„rs Had the na- upon the minera^ ^ ^

not have occur-

I’l

NOTICE.program 
merry 
a dosa.

?!

t-, — i'progressive age. 
and ought to. prove of service to the 
people the courts often turn out only 
so much old lumber. The fault, how
ever, does not rest with the Judges. 
It rests with our legislators In leav-

mere fc o Gem leu Ft® mThe Best ef the Tear.

sa s. xro ïfKrÆrïE
kept on the run all day.

In the morning the outgoing trains 
were all well filled and crowded spe
cials were run to Barrie, Orillia, Brant
ford Oshawa. ColUngwood, Peterboro
aiThet lncornlng trains also carried 
large numbers of visitors to the city, 
and. in fact, there was all day iong a 
stream of people entering and leaving 
the new Front-street depot.

Special Sale 
of Wines. ■ £ 

■ ?
. IT
•Jrid

lng this and similar disputes to an In
stitution that is quite unsulted for the 

If the case proceeds In the
Never Were There Greater Crowds at the 

Bpevte sad Garnet and Plea.are Resorts 
ef Teronle—Many Thousands Arrived In 
the City by Best and Ball—AU the Ex- 
enraient Out ef Town Were Very 
Largely Patronised.

ae Silks, 
les, regular price 40c to 60c ; 
ay, 26c.
Check Taffeta Blouse Silk, in 

and white, extra heavy, dlf- 
t size checks, regular price 
Friday, 60c.

purpose.
future» as It has advanced In the past

H M. McConnell holds and has for Im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known bouses of O. 
Marey, Lifer, Beltlr, Bouchard per# 
and Ills and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES ,

From Barton * Gueatlers, Everfate. 
Dupont A Co. and Dagnlel * Co,

MADEIRA4
1873, from Cossart, Gordon k Co. 
This Is very floe.

i-|
bers. 
and the 
down
tural pillars not been 
the catastrophe would

It Is possible that a final decision 
may not be reached till three or four 
years after the proceedings were start
ed. Such a state of things Is a deplor
able confession of our subjection to 
red tape. The law courts are too 
much concerned with formality. The 
Interests of the people would be bet
ter served If the Judges would sit In 
their shirt sleeves and do business 
according to business methods. But 
as they are not disposed to do this we 
should side-track them as far as pos
sible In favor of Individuals who are 
less fastidious.

tolûicte

I seTf* m ï
i

FIRST FLOOR Dominion Day was right royally
men enjoyedw^Lly^^^Ut

of Penn sylvan a Italians. ln his prediction of a hot, glorious day
of Poles, Hunga tney are for the holiday. Never was Dominion
Owing to the cheaper _1m09t en- r)ay more generally or heartily observ-
Wtlllng to accept they have of ed. Work was, as with one consent,
tiréiy displaced the better suspended , and many thousands ar-
men belonging to other nations rived in' the city by the early trains
that used to work in the mines. and boats The Union Depot and the
lives of such men have come to be re- wharvea were scenes of animation un- 
eard>“d as of little consequence. Only til late into the evening, for 
as they are capable of getting out was the traffic by boat and rail, both 

Quantities of coal at small cost from and lato Toronto, greater. The 
considered worthy of atten- railway and steamboat companies had 

with such a feeling prevalent arranged many cheap and pleasantirsrif

„en home. These, especially- in the after
noon, with their families and friends,

The Fix We’re In. visited the favorite breathing spots
Perth E*5°ti4°r'rnment In and pleasant nooks which abound ln 

The Mercier ty£?J?fluced at Ottawa, all Toronto’s suburbs. Many thousands 
Quebec is to members repaired to Victoria Park, Balmy „ ... . n. —
neruwving the Liberal camp, and It la Beach, Kew Gardens, Small’s Park , B-^otford, July To-day Is observ
ée»’known and other peasant places east of the 1 £* alfrtore"
has been repeatedly said. « » bag city limits. High Park, however, waa closed. The weather is fine, clear and
for a in Ontario, are the favorite trysting spot. Here, *>ery very warm. At an early hour car-
been consuinnjti *lth a very serl- many thousands spent the day. Picnic rJages could be seen coming in to tire
niri«Urondition of^affairs, and It be- parties were legion and so were vo- city from all directions loaded with 
hoves us to ^tch ^refuUVr^nth‘ taries, male and femals. of the hike, ’olds'wire also iSdeééith e^rêm^ 
principal contmiu uphold British Never were there such crowds seen lste. By noon there were several tuou- 

do our ut « * j,e8 before us.1 since the bicycle became one of our sand strangers ln our city. At 11
Tf é. were ln a doubtful position for fixed institutions. Reservoir Park, o’clock the firemen gave an exhibition
the cast 18 years we are ln a much Rose dale woods and ravines, and the °n the Market Square, The crowd 

ore doubtful one at the present day. other city parks were favorite resting af°unfi the aerial truck was so, dense riders who did not agree place8. à ^ cooling ahaTwa, mf .^hT^tÎT

more grateful on account of the in- the water was being thrown from the 
tense heat of the day, which more than top of the aerial truck the crowd scat- 
exceeded the eighty degrees which teied in a hurry, many of them get- 
“Old Probs” had predicted. The Island, ting a wetting before tney would 
however here the oeitr, in the „„„ stand back. After this exulûitlon the however, bore the palm In the way or CT0Wd dispersed for dinner till 1
patronage. Easy of excess, and render- o’clock.
ed more attractive each successive At 1 o’clock et grand procession was 
year, ,4he Torohto Ferry Company’s formed on the Market Square and 
resources were taxed to transport tnc marched through the principal streets, 
thousands of*patrons. Between 2 and îïï.1*1?, procf,s^lon wefe members of the 
4 o’clock In the afternoon, the demand g^al^^WeUingto^ FfeTd B^tte^ W 

for tickets and pressure of the tnrong nevolent societies on foot. Brantford 
were phenomenal, and It took a good fir-men with their hose wagons, aerial 
hour to reach the wicket gate, pur- truck, etc. The procession halted at tnè
Chase the ticket and wait an acceaaihie Agricultural Park, where an èxcei- cnase the ticket and wait an accessible lent progra,m o( Eporta waa carried out.
steamer. The moment one of these At Mohawk Park in the evening 
arrived, there were more persons in there was a band concert, display or 
waiting than the boat coula accom- fireworks and on Mchawk Lake a canoe 
modate and It was not until the alter- Illumination took place, 
noon had worn away that the tnrong, The whole day's proceedings was 
to any extent lessened. Fortunately most successful ln every way. 
the great day of holidays of the year 
passed without serious accident. It 
was a great day for boating on the 
bay and lake.

t!
Notes. ;1 ' .

ÉSSip
of receiving 820 in money knowing 
that It was stolen. William Reeves 
of 3 Currie place was the complainant. 
A sharp eye was kept on the light- 
fingered fraternity at the wharves, and 
railway station and on the boats. Sev
eral well-known operators were in
terviewed by the detectives, but there 

complaints of pocket-picking.
Tom O’Shaughnessy,

Fine Jean Corsets, two side steels on 
each side, long waist, 6 hooka, sizes 
19 to 26, regular price $1.26; Friday,

; Boots, McKay sewn, fair stitched, 
whole foxed, regular price $1 60 and 
$2 26 ; Friday, $L i

Men’s French Calfskin Laced Shoes,
* . Goodyear. welt, made ln Brocton, 

Mass., razor, needle pointed.Lennox, 
Royal or Philadelphia toe, stylish 
and perfect fitting, regular price 
$3 60 ; Friday, $2 60.

Underwear.
Ladles Fine White Cambric Gowns, 46 

tucks, full sleeves, fancy $>rald, fine 
Swiss embroidery on neck and 
down front, regular price $1.35; Fri
day, toe.

White Lawn Aprons, two large tucks 
with deep hem, band and saZhes, 
regular price 35c; Friday 20c.

Ladles’ Fine Natural Wool Vests, long 
and short sleeves, button, front, 
regular price $1.00; Friday, 65c.

>
Millinery.

, In assorted colors, regular 
s 26c ; Friday, 6c.
Flower Wreathe, ter children’s

X Cl
85c.

Cloaks.
Misses’ Jackets ln fawn covert coating 

with velvet collar, regular price 
$4.50; Friday, $2.00.

Ladies’ Silk Plush Circular Capes, silk 
lined, handsomely embroidered 
with Jet and segulns, regular price 
$16.60; Friday, $10.00.

Children's Dresses ln navy and gar
net serge, braid trimmed, large 
Sleeves, regular price $6.00; Fri
day. $2.50.

Ladies’ Duck Suits, in blue and white, 
navy and white and brown and 
white stripes, regular price $2.00 ; 
Friday, $1.00

hats, 19c.
Hncy Millinery Ribbons, wide widths. 

In Dresden and other pattems.regu- 
lar price 50c yard ; Friday, 25c.
- - Dress Hat», assorted styles, all

season's Importations, 25c. 
White Sailor Hats, “Niagara”

t
r

PORTS3 never
THE BEBNION OF CHRISTENDOM.

Pope Leo would be delighted to wit
ness the re-union of Christendom. So 
would most of the Christian denomi
nations The great objection to Leo’s 
proposal Is that It contemplates the 
surrender of all the other religious 

.bodies to Catholicism. It is a case of 
the union of the lion and the lamb 
that His Holiness has in view—the 
absorption of the Anglican churdh 
and the churches of the dissenters ln 
the Roman fold. Leo XIII. Is as firm 
as his predecessors asserting the 
historic claims of tbé( papacy.

He contends In substance that no 
bishop, priest or clergyman has an 
ecclesiastical right to minister at 
Christian altars who does not re
ceive his commission , through the 
channel of the “successor of St. 
Peter,” and who does not yield al
legiance to the Roman see. Inferen- 
tially he denies the validity of Angli
can orders, ln behalf of which Mr. 
Gladstone recently addressed the 
Papal sovereign. If the Vatican were 
willing to concede a point or two a 
discussion between the advanced An
glicans and the Roman Catholics 
would become possible. But when the 
Roman Pontiff makes It a condition 
sine qua non that the unity of the 
church involves the recognition of the 
doctrines of the Catholic Church in 
tlielr entirety even discussion becomes 
impossible.

From Taylor Flsdgate k Co-, bos- 
ded ln 1890.

Close quotations given.
were no 

A lad named 
Who lives at 2 Wellington place was 
struck by a swing at Hanlan’s Point 
yesterday afternoon. He was brought 
over to the city and taken ln the am
bulance to St. Michael’s Hospital. Upon 
examination. It was found that his 
shoulder had been badly crushed, but 
no bones were broken.

Blarge 
are they 
tlon. 
among

shape, 19c. c
M.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant, 
TORONTO.

Boots sued Shoes.
Adles’ Tan Dongola Oxford Shoes,with 

thin hand turned flexible soles, sizes 
«4 to 7, also Tan 3-Buttoned Shoe, 
regular price $2 and $1 75; Friday,$1. 

«dies Dark Blue Bicycle Leggings, 
button to knee. American make, sizes 

3 to 7, regular price $1 ; Friday, 25c. 
toys' Horsehlde and Casco Calf Laced

li

46 COLBOBNB STREET.

ON

[indapo
abseil

!
THE DAY AT BRANTFORD.I

Thousands of Visitors Were In the City to 
the Parade.Wltn<SECOND frLOQR. /#,

mouldings, size 14x17 Inches, regu
lar price 35c each; Friday, 35c a 
pair.

Hanging Hat Racks, oak and mahog- 
Ony finish, brass Joints and hooks, 
regular price $1.25; Friday, 45c.

Carpets.
American Gobelin Carpets, extra fine 

soft pile, beautiful colorings, with 
5-8 borders to match, regular price 
$1.3F> a yard; Friday, $1.18.

Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches wide, new 
patterns, good colors, regular price 
40c a yard; Friday, 30c.

Extra Heavy China Matting, 36 inches 
wide, fancy check patterns and 
plain white, regular price 36c a 
yard; Friday, 25c.

Remnants of Tapestry Carpet, from 
1 1-2 to 7 yard lengths, regular price 
40c to 75c a yard, Friday $5c.

Iefor halls, parlors, dining rooms 
and bed rooms, newest designs and 
colors, regular price 25c per single 
roll; Friday, 12*4c.

Borders to match, 18 inches wide, regu
lar price $1.60 per double roll; 
Friday. 75c.

Canadian White Blanks for bed rooms 
and kitchens in a variety of shades 
and patterns, regular price 80 per 
single roll; Friday, 4c.

Furniture.
Parlor Suites,, solid oak and walnut 

frames, 6 pieces, upholstered in 
rug coverings, silk plush trimmed, 
spring edges, regular price $37.50 ; 
Friday, $28.75.

Lawn or Verandah Rockers, slat seat 
and back, smoothly finished, un
painted, ÉOc.

Pictures—Corored Pastels — Assorted
subjects, framed- In fancy carved

IIDAPOWti
moooRiWEDr

Curtains.
Itvlded ChenlHe Portieres (for single 

doors), 48 Inches wide, 3 yards 
long, fancy dado end fringe top and 
bottom, ln gold, brown, blue and 

regular price $3.50; Frl-

I FEOSBCSS IBS ssovs

*i.oear«*»e*. sii forease.«jts9

gggggj
t C. r>. Daniel & Co., vjt 

Bast, TORC NTO. ONT., and la*

!
: crimson,

I flay. $2.00.
spaque Window Shades, fringed, 36x70 
1 Inches, mounted on spring roUers, 
§ complete with pulls, regular price 

65c each; Friday, 89c. 
nted Lappette Curtains, muslins, 36 
inches wide, In assorted patterns 
and colôrs, regular price 16c a yard; 

11 Friday, 10c.
Hne Tapestries for Curtains or fur- 
Ynlture coverings, new designs and 
1" colors, regular price $1 a yard; Fri-
» day, too.

;®t. »

dereer

with °ua that the trade question was 
the one on which the contest should 
be fought, watch the trend of eye^f 
and we are sure they will regret the 
stand they took in opposing the Con
servative candidates.

Street
Sife

elvSUMMER RESORTS.1 ST. JOHN, . 
N. B.HOTEL ABERDEEN

*Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda
tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea-bathing near by ; wide, airy 
hails and large, .pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic hatha ln the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 

82.50 and 83 per day 1

N. A. Goodwin, Ottawa, is at the Bos- 

Norfolk,sin. to,
Rev. James E. Pearson,

England. Is at the Queen’s.
■ Judge Dartnell. Whitby. Is at the 
Walker. _ . . .

j. A. Halsted. Mount Forest, is at 
the Rossln. _

Dr. Cowper, Welland, is at the Ros-

Wall Papers.
dian Flitter Wall Paper suitable proof filters ; rates, 

special weekly rates on application.
E. M. TREE. Manager, .

G. R. PUU8LEÏ, Proprietor.

I

f 01BASEMENT. ei
I Handled Shoe Brush, with dauber, 

hardwood, polished back, regular 
price 15c; Friday, 10c.

Bannister Brushes, nicely carved han
dle, well filled, Friday 15c.

Two Burner Gas Stoves, heavy east 
frame, nickle plated .tube and taps, 
regular prlce^82:75; Friday, $2.16.

Woven Hammockà, complete with 
spreader, 36x70, 60c.

Boys’ Hardwood Baseball Bats, Union 
League Model, well finished, itegu-

HOW TO MEET THE GAS COMPANY.
There are two ways of proceeding 

against the Consumers’ Gas Co. One 
is to continue the litigation that has 
been set^ln motion, to carry the case 
that lyis bean decided against the city 
to the" Privy Council This is a slo* 
and uncertain process, but it should 
be proceeded with in any event. The 
other course Is for the city to make an 
effort to take over the business rrom 
the company or to establish a new gas 
works of Its own. The city Is by no 
means helpless ln this respect. If an 
advertisement is Inserted in the techni
cal Journals to the effect that the city 
of Toronto Is prepared to treat with 
another gas company we will obtain 
propositions from reliable firms that 
will surprise the public. Such an aavur- 
tisement would elicit the fact that half

sin.lar price 16c each; Friday, 10c.
Groceries.

French Peas, 2-pound tin, regular 
price 26c per tin; Friday, 20c.

English Potted Meats, regular price 4c 
per tin; Friday 2 tins for 5c.

Finest Corn Starch, regular price 8c 
per package; Friday, 2 packages for

S>1China and Woodenware.
■toe English China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, 
Y^with pink and brown floral decora- 
I tlons, gold Unes, regular price $5; 

f 1 Friday $3.70.
■yal Bonn Tea Plates, printed blue, 
sT regular price 60c a dozen, Friday, 

; i 88c. *’• -
■jgt English Jet-ware Teapots, pret- 
E tlly decorated, Friday, 25c each. 
Hardwood Hat Racks, nine pegs. Frl- 
* day, 16o each.

A Belleville party belonging to the 
yacht “Dortha,” which registered at 
the Queen’s yesterday, includes Geo. 
A. Dana, M.L.A., Mr. and Mrs. Fur- 
ford. the Misses Fulford. Mrs. P. B. 
MacNamara and Mrs. Carrie Hitch
cock

Mr. W. H. Scott of 129 Bathurst- 
street, the Queen-street west watch
maker and Jeweler, has left on a trip 
to England, where he will remain for 
a couple of months.

“The Penetanguishene” 41

XVPENETANG, ONT.
Canada’s Great Summer Betel—The Only 
Modern Hotel In the Muekoka District.

I

Cucumbers sad melons are "forbidden
fruit” to many persons so constituted that „»u furnish-the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks j Electric lighted throughout, well turn.» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, eta These «0, every convenience • 
persons are not aware that they can In- dining room and ball room are the hanaKa-f’ awnms: sssWtPVuHbS’» i Etë’ffiMMi,,; as .-.s 2s,1 '&5s 22 JF
for all summer complaint*. certs, etc.; rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

r;i
11c.

■j I : ,j1. wFine India and Ceylon Tea, 25c per 
pound.

Fine Ground Coffee, 25c per pound.

At High Park. Eè
Local Jelling»-

A fire occurred yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of James Preston. 84 
Oxford-street. It was put out before 
more than $25 damage was done.
Cause unknown.

John Watson, the tailor, has now 
opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street, 
with a full line of the latest designs ers had mishaps. Going at too high 
and fashionable materials, where his speed, they were suddenly dismounted 
old customers and the public can rely and precipitated Into the road. One 
upon the best workmanship and nv>d-| bicyclist was coming down the grade 
erate charges. 246 so fast that he lost control of his

onFrom early morning High Park has 
been visited by thousands, who had 
decided that it would be as Interest
ing, cool and secluded a spot ln 
which to spend Dominion Day as 
could be found anywhere In contiguity 
to the city. The grade of the bicycle 
road is very steep, and not a few rld-

fr
zn

T. EATON C<L. 248Dyspepsia and indigestion—C.XV. Snow *
Co.. Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
ns ten gross of pills. We are selling more

svKnÈSPSæfcS ST. LAWRENCE HA
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith. Lindsay. ... , i.Montreal 34*writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 136 t0 138 8t- James-street, Montreal •—
lent medicine. My rioter has been troubled HENRY HOGAN, PrODI"!»*0*
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» MASSE WI8S THE SINGLESFor . .

A $’s Worth for a $.Bargain FridayHot Weather
B Vga THOMPSON BEATEN

MINION MAX BEOATTA.
Have you tried Claret Î 
For $8.50 you can get a 
ease of Nathaniel John- 
eton’e St. Julien—Imported 
direct and bottled by » . .

IN DO-lexion. 
t Happy.

r You.
That’s honest—
And what a sweet dream Business would be to a mer

chant if that were all there was to it—just always giv
ing a full dollar’s worth for a dollar ! At Jamieson’s . 
experience and judgment are everlastingly and eternally 
taxed to their limit to give patrons greater value for 
every dollar they spend than their dollars could possiblv 
get anywhere else. It isn’t merely honest value—but 
the best value and the most value for your money. Not 
only on Fridays—but every day of the week at 
Jamieson’s.
Men’* Suits, fairly worth $12, any 

pattern, for $7.99.
Men’s New .Derby Hats, fat-’ly 

worth $2, $2.50 and $3, for $1.29.
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, usual 3 

for 60c, here 3 for 25c.
Men’s Natural Wool Summer Un

derwear, all sizes, usual $1.25 the 
garment, here 75c.

Men's Bicycle Hose, all the popular 
patterns, all sizes, 25 per cent, lower 
here than anywhere else.

Men’s fine Tan and Black Boots, 
fairly worth $2.60, we sell for $1.98.

Men’s Tan and Black Boots, fairly 
worth $1.50, we sell for $1.

Men’s Satin Calf and Vlcl Kid Shoes, 
offered elsewhere at $2.50 and fairly I, 
worth It. we sell here for $1.76 and 
$1.85.

-GOODS CUT IN ALL DEPARTMENTS TO SIGNAL 
-OPENING OF JULY BUSINESS.

23 EUREKA BICYCLES

Mets—En.nn.us crowd Watches the 
Holiday Aquatic Sports at Hanlon’s 
Point—Argonauts Captare tin Senior 
Fours—All the Results.

MIOHIB <SS CO.,
6 1-2 KING-ST. WEST.

WIUE FANCY DRESDEN AND 
FLORAL MILLINERY

MBS. STOWE DEAD. 5|| \ »
t. **. Celebrated Anther of -Uta» » Ænto^ye^uJîay^te^^ 

Cabin” Hies at a Very Hid Age people than have been seen at a like 
From Paralysis. ' event In this city for many years. They

Hartford Conn July L—Mrs. Har-1 crowded along the rails on the Bay 
Hartford, conn. , y course from every point of vantage ana

rtet Beecher Stowe died at 13 o clock, i were treated to some great races be- 
atrlcken with congestion of tween the representatives of the city 

. , ... .... —-|j,ev | and other clubs. Tho great attend-
the brain and paralysis last yria y,, ance of enthusiasts of tne rowing 

» and there was no hope from the com- eport was looked upon As a grand en-
I couragement to the promoters of equa- 
| tics. The races were of the gilt-edged 

. . .... Beecher e*as8 and Were fully worthy of all theMrs. Harriet Elisabeth Beec^ attention bestowed upon them.
Stowe was born at Litchfield. ahe At the preliminary heats in the 
June 14. 1813 During jreveralT»™ her morning the first race called was the 
was a teacher in the son*»» 1 intermediate fours’ first heat, which 
elster at Hartford. Conn. In was won by Burrltt’s crew or the Ar-
went with her fantily to Cmcinnax^ gonauts, the time being «.18. The sec
ond In 183$ was man-led to Prof ond heat waa captured by the Dons’
vin E. Stowe of Seminary, x crew In «.18 1-2. Burrltt’s crew won
1849 she published Mayflower, or the flna, ,n e21 n,en ^ the Junior
Sketches of t1h«JPefl®*"?.î?ih.df with B,nSles- Allwood of the T.R.C. cap-
grims, several times republished wltn tured thg flret heat 711 the sec-
addltlons. In June. 1851. she.commenc- Qnd heat goln 
ed In the "National Era 1®n-Vyash'" same club In
slavery newspaper published taWti»- The first heat of the senior singles 
lngton. A,*evlal stoor. which Was Co went ,0 Marsh of the Dons In 6. 33 2-5. 
tinned tiU the following April. In ISoZ RlMge]. o( 
this whs Issued In two volumes, un- nd ,n 70g 
der the title of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin." oua m 
and achieved an unparalleled success. |
In’ four years there had been printed ; 
to the United States 313,000 copies, follows:
and probably still more In Great Brt-, Senior double sculls—Rumohr and 
tain. As early as 18«2 it had been Russell. Toronto R.C., 1; Kenny and 
translated into French (two or three Reynolds. Don R.C., 2. Time «.38. 
versions). German (13 or 14). Dutch Won easily
(two). Danish, Swedish, Portuguese, ! In the race for the Junior single 
Spanish. Italian, Welsh (two-, Russian sculls Allwood of the T.R.C. had prac- 
(two). Polish. Hungarian (three), Wen- tically a walkover, Robinson, the only 
dish. Wallachlan (two), Armenian, other starter, being a poor second. 
Arabic and Romaic; and It Is said The canoe singles, 1-2 mile, went to 
that there are also translations Into F. A. C. Blckerdlke of the Lachlne B. 
the Chinese and Japanese. The truth- and C.C., Montreal. R. O. King of the 
fulness of the representations to "Unde Toronto Canoe Club was a close sec- 
Tom" having been questioned. Mrs. ond. The other contestants were Mc- 
Stowe In 1863 published a "Key to Dougall of the T.C.C. and Baird of the 
Uncle Tom’s "Cabin,” presenting the Lachlne B. and C.C. 
critical tacts upon which the story In the Jun’or double sculls Friend and 
was founded, together With corrobora- Hedley of the Dons rowed over tne 
tlve statements verifying the truth course alone in 7.32 3-6, there being no 
of the work." In 1853, accompanied by other contestants, 
her husband and her brother Charles, The race In the Intermediate singles 
she visited Europe and gave the results drew out three competitors, T. Russell, 
Df their observations In "Sunny Mem- Torontos, and L. Marsh and W. Nel- 
ortes of Foreign Lands" (1864). Since son, Dons. It was a good race, Marsh 
that time Mira. Sttowie has wilt ten winning In 7.14 4-5, two lengths before 
milch, mainly In periodicals, the pa- Russell.
pers being subsequently collected In-1 Montreal «et* a Bare.

! In the tandem canoes Baird and Blo- 
it1 ism mtî1 kerlIlke °t the Lachlne Club, Montreal 

won a hotly-contested race in 5.02 2-5,Mfplster-^W^ln^Mm^^e’ P*ar1 K‘£0O,0B ,econd’ Four other Hama

-In tl*e canoe fours there was only an? aiS flve seconds difference at the finish. 
«MB th» nmmt(2ïïdnn!rnMi Two Quartettes competed, and tfie first 
hi? ‘Î»LJS?(Ü5Î^L nf ITv>r!i t€am W0J1 a hard race from the second 

Byro£" Mra. St^i thereupOD ln te*m of the Toronto Canoe Club. Time 
September, 18®. published In the "At
lantic Monthly." a paper. "The True 
Story of Lady Byron’s Life," in which 
she undertook to show that Byron 
had formed an Incestuous 
with his half-sister, Mrs. Leigh. This 
paper elicited much comment ar.d 
many replies. She extended her maga
zine article Into a volume, "Lady 
Byron Vindicated" (18«9), In which she 
reiterated her original statement, and 
replied to the animadversions which 
It had occasioned. In ISSg-’lO she was 
onç of the editors of “Hearth and 
Home." a weekly literary Journal or 
New York. Her home was In Hartford,
Conn., but she passed much of her 
time at her winter residence In Man
darin, Florida.

I Up-to-date Wheels—barrel hubs, high 5 
S frames, etc., regular price $57.50. X 

( Friday, to clear, at $39. 5
-Btbbwu—Fierai, «anse and Striped, la aewest 
•bade*, regalarly ••Id for Me. tie, 85c, «1 and 
Si.*5. Friday all ge at 35c a yard.

M
Ifl

*

TOILET ARTICLES
Roger & Gallet’s Face Powder, assort

ed perfumes, special 25c.
CJeaver’a English Toilet Soaps,, gly

cerine, honey, almond, etc., special Friday 
Be a cake.
SMAU.WABE8

Hair Pins, In wooden cabinets, reg. 
price 6c each, Friday 2~fot~6c. 

FifKNiTirai! ——pa——Leather Belts, Id black and fvbnitCHE department print 36c and 40c, Friday 25c.
Sideboard», antique finish, handsome 8, 7 and 8-In. Scissors, shear handle, 

embossed carving and plate mirror, three teg. price 60c each, Friday 26c.‘^enX&VYoJY to TÏÏ. BOOKED STATIONERY

wide, hardwood legs, reg. $1.40, for $1. “ A Three Stranded Yarn,” new book
Best Make Mattresses, sea grass, wool by W. Clark Russell, Friday special 15c. 

both sides, double stitched border, reg. Stafford’s Indelible Ink (marking), ape- 
$6.60. for $4.28. - dal 19c.

Bed Springs, solid hardwood frame, full ; Boxes of Stationery, with Note Paper 
sizes, reg. $1.85, for $1.25. addressed Toronto, Ont., Friday 20c, reg.
BOOTS AM» «HOBS 80c-

Ladles’ Tan Kid Oxfords, razor toe, 
hand-turned, reg. $2.25, for $1.60.

Men’s Casco Calf Lane or Elastic Side 
Boots, Piccadilly toe, reg. $2.25, for $1.76.

Men’s Grain Oxford Shoes, Piccadilly 
toe, leather lined, reg. $1.60, for $1.20. 
riCTI BK BBPABTHKMT

Embossed Facsimile Water Colors, 2 
In. flit frame, 76c, reg. $1.26.

Colored Etchings, 2 In. tinted frame,
10 x 30, 60c, reg. $1.

;
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Colored Cambric Neglige Shirts,starch
ed collar and cuffs,. soft body, 39c, reg. 
price 65c and 75c.

All-wool Sweaters (Imported), 75c, reg. 
Price $1.28.

Men’s Fast Black Cotton Half Hose, 
1214c per pair, reg. price 20c.

Fancy Top Bicycle Hose, special 69c,

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
Carnations, 16c a dozen.
Sweet Peas, 6c a dozen.
Lawn Grass Seed, 16c a lb.
Cannas, 16c each.
Palma, reg. $3.60, tor $2.25.
A Choice Lot of Bedding Plants at very 

low prices.
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 

Stamped Linen Pin Cushion Tops, for 
round or oblong cushion, reg. 5c each, 
Friday 3c.

B. & A. 25-yard Spool Embroidery Silk, 
wash shades, reg. 10c, Friday Be per 
spool.

Butchers’ Linen D'Oyllea, 7x7, drawn 
and fringed and stamped, reg. 4c each, 
Friday 2 for 6c.

Laundry Bag», white, with colored frill, 
stamped suitable design», reg. 86c each, 
Friday 25c.
tileVB DEPABTMRMT

Colored and Black Lisle Gloves, reg.

BLACK DRESS GOODS 
Black and Whits Checks and Stripes, 

reg. 50c. for 25c.
l-in. Mohair Stripe Black Crepon, reg. 
iOc, for 50c.
COLORED DRESS GOODS 

46-la. Figured Lustre, In navy, fawn 
•“« «ray, reg. $1, for 60c.

44*In. Lustre, in brown, bronze, bine, 
reseda and strawberry, reg. 05c,

<£*•- 'Navy Sicilian, reg. $1.60, for 60c. 
Mohair Grenadine, In greens, black 

with pink stripe, black, with hello- 
60cP*forr §5c VSry for blouses, reg.

Fancy Batiste, cream ground, with old 
bine, binette and red checks, reg. 50c, for

She was
I

HÇR t Question—
Why Should Mother Bey the Bey’s *ew Salt at Jamieson’» ? 1 *

Answer, No. 114—
Beeause Jamieson's Suits art as 

Strong as a Mother's Love.

mencement of the attack.

(AN. reg.
tan, reg.

Hundreds of answers are coming In every.
Loti of good ones among them thut, >'U publish every day.

Two Victor Bicycle* will be gtren free to the 
two boys who send In the beet two unsworn. I 
All ouewera must be written In the printed 
Autwer Blanks which ereryooe can get free 
by calling at the store. Tula educational . 
Prize competition l, open to nil boyaorory- 
whore. Each boy can «end as many answer» 
aa he likes. The two boye who send la the
istesRsr1 b# pr-nt,d e,th

Get Answer Blanks free at the store.

da
it good.
gents,

15c.

CO. to Robinson of theing
7.40. Choice Ceylon Ten, g»e—wwrth dee. 

CLOTHING BEFABTMKMT
t

Wamea’a American KM Oxford a, pat 
“4 facing., needle ton. regalar BL

if iSfsiË^ËE S S"!-*
worth $1.26 to $1.50. Friday for 70c. broldered, reg. 76c

OS Children’s 2-plece Suite, all wool, i LAIIIBS’ TH» AX» LACK»

« Ali-woo, pan,., differ- ?S3fy TJF
IsT.V m.A n.^U$1.750aYt2U ®, B*.r^BM,'»i;PABT^TF!1&y ^_________________________________ ___

47 Men’s Good Canadian Tweed Suits, Hat Elastic, black andi white, reg. BLOUSES AND COTTON UNDERWEARmïngî Kgde$4W tô $7Cro ’Frldw K?' yard *C ^ B° P" 5’ar^Frldaf le Ladle.’ Print Blouses, dark and light,
nga, reg. $4.60 to $7.60, Friday $3.65. yard. % ^ wlde_ Sundered collar, and cuff., worth §5c,

A lot Japanese Striped Silk*, all silk, Pf<C* - rrlda?_Bc’___  A Pi
•«sorted colors, rrr &c for 15c .MOSlREf A * W WMlKItw KAIt

21- ln. Heavv Bl«ck Surah Dura Silk Ladles’ Extra Fine All-wool Cashmererear. 65c, Friday 50c P * Hose, high spliced ankles and double soles,
22- 1 n. Co’ored Broches, all silk, latest re*- 40c* for _colorings, re^ SI for 50c ’ Ladles’ Extra Fine Drop-stitch Cotton
25-ln. Heavy Black Satin Duchesse, ?"*• ln Wack or tan, all aliee, Hermadorf

Bl7nke»ANH or.,.™' $L50, f°r ,L r'-dTei' ffl£ytCo& Too, with black 
blanks™ AN» QI .lt» or tan feet, plain or drop ntitch, 25c,

Cotton Blankets for Oampere, assorted 35c. 
colora, reg 90c, for 88c. Ladles' Fine White Ribbed Lisle Thread

English White Honeycomb Quitta fringe Vests, 16c, reg. 25c. 
all round, 11-4, reg. $1.36, for $1.08. Ladles’ Ribbed Fine White Cotton

English Summer Quilts, extra large Veit», shaped waists, silk lace in neck 
fixes, light weight, reg. $1.10, for 75c. and anna, 20c, reg. 86c.
LINING nertsmm ' Ladtei’ Ribbed White
j 4Wn. Waist Lining, reg. 25c, Friday 0oT*r*’ 8 tor 60c'

Black Moreen Canvas, special for dress 
facings, reg. 16c. for Se.

Double-foM Silesia Skirt Lining, ape-
..... I Men’s English Fur Felt Fedoras, ln

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT black, brown and tan. lined or unllned,
A table of Fancy Mne'lns, Including all slaes, reg. $2, for 76c. 

many of the most popular styles. In grens Boys’ Straw Sailors, black silk bands, 
cloth and dimities, reg. 15o and 18c, for good Canton braid, all aises, «pedal 20c.

Men's Stiff Hat», ln black, brown and 
tan, the very latest atyles, good fur felt, 
reg. $2.60, for $1.50.
LINENS AND COTTONS 
^B44n. Unbleached Table Linen, 20c, reg.

18-In. Buck Towelling, 10c, reg. 12Hc.
72-In. Bleached Sheeting, 20c. reg. 25c.
36-in. Horrocks' Cotton, llttc, reg.

Vthe Torontos got the sec- in tana, 4 buttons, reg.
4 button, black em- 

, for 65c.

«oint. î
Toronto’s Senior Doubles.

In the afternoon the results were as
WALLPAPERS

700 Rolls American White Back Celling 
Papers. 6c, reg. Sc and 10c.

All Washable Papers, Friday at 10c, 
were 15c and 17c.
.American Gilt Papers, Friday Sc, were 
10c and 12V4c.

Varnished Tiles, 26c, reg. 85c and 40a 
CARPETS AND CURTAINS

China Matting, lTfco, reg. 22*4c ; 20c, 
reg. 27)4c.
• Union Ca 

Tapestry 
worth 36c.

Chenille Curtains, newest colorings, 
$2.50, reg. $8.50. ,
SPORTING GOODS. ETC.

White Cotton Night Drea.ee, trimmed regh^^,0lnte,1 Fl,hlng B<,d,’ Frlday Uc>, 
with tneke and embroidery, reg. 76c, for j for Trunks,

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Camphor Crystalline, for Moths, reg.

10c. for 6c.
Ta-Na Camphor, reg. 25c, for 15c.
Chace’a Ointment, reg. 40c, for 80c.

BASEMENT
Large Size Granite Preserving Kettle, 

beet quality. 83c, reg. 66c.
Pieced Callenders, heavy tin, 7c, reg.
Granite Basting Spoons, 14 In., 6c, reg.

On Saturdays Store remains opee until 10 
at night.

Philip Jamieson, *

A 1st Of Black and White Stripes and 
Meeks, all silk, regains See-Frlday. 
» cents.

, fine pat. The Rounded Corner Yonge and Queen-sin.’ehinteers,'* 
»Ty Valeo»

rpet, 80c, reg. 45c.
Carpet, special value , 26c,iff*

KOWdancer; SILKS 43c.
_ retty Print Blouse, stylishly made 

in every way, reg. price 90c, for Friday 69c. Is the time to buy your Fall and Winter Butter. We 
have a large stock of 5 lb., 10 lb. and 20 lb. Crocks, 
501b. Tubs and 1 lb. Rolls to select from, at from 10c 
to 14c lb. Fresh Eggs. Fearman's Hams and Bacon, 
lie lb. Fearman’s Boiled Ham, 25c lb. Our Teas and 
Coffees are admitted to be superior to anything in 
the city at the same price.

Free delivery to the Island. Tel. 364, or mail 
orders promptly attended to.

with tray, etc., 80c, reg.

its CANDIES AND FRUITS 
Tom Thumb Mixture, 10c A lb., reg. 20c. 
Chocolates. 10c lb., reg. 15c.
Try our Choice Bon Bona, only 25c lb. 

Friday, worth 40c.
Lemons, 7c a dozen.
Messina Oranges, 25c a dozen.

reg.

Quality

Stx-penad Dram Beet Glees Stnrek fee 40 cent».Cotton Corset 
reg. 30c each. 10c.

Trou ble.
GROCERIES

Imported Mushroom Catsap, per bottle, 
12c.
kjinported Harvey & Reading Sauce, per

Betrè & Co.’» Mixed Pickles, 
tie, 25c.

East India Pickles, large bottle, dOc. 
6-lb. Pall Jam, 40c.
Assorted Jams and Jellies, m glass, 15c. 
Preserved Ginger, per pot, 26c.
6 lbs. Japan Rice, 26c.
8 lbs. Peart Tapioca, 25c.
6 lbs. Pearl Sago, 25c. ,
« lb». Brom Sago, 26c.
Germea, per package, 15c.
Friend's Oats, per package, 10c.
Cooked Corn Beef, 1-lb. tin, 1214c. 
Cooked Corned Beef, 2 lb. tin, 23c. 
Compressed Ham. 1-lb. tin, 20c. 
Compressed Lunch Tongue, 1 lb., d5c. 
Boneless Chicken, 1 lb., 20c. 
Compressed Boneless Pigs' Feet, 20c. 
Potted Beef, Ham, Tongue, 14-lb. tin,
Fluid Beef, No. 1, per tin, 26c.
Niagara Tomatoes, per tin, 7)4e. 

rn, per tin. 6c.
Com, per tin, SHc.

French Pesa, per tin, 12)4c.
TEAS AND COFFEES 

Good Black or Mixed Tea. 16c.
Choice Mixed Black Tea, 25c, worth 40c. 
Darjeeling Formosa Tea, reg. $1, for

Victoria Creams, only Se a peuad Fri
day. regalar l#c. Children’s Garden Seta hoe, rake and 

spade, reg. 20c and 26c lines, Friday 18a 
Flbreware Palls, 28c, reg. 40c.
Palmer’s Arrowanna Woven Tlie People’s Wholesale Supply Conpi™ocks, with pillow and spreader, ^reg. 

$1.25, Friday 65c. .
10-plece Toilet Seta, new decorations, 

fliw porcelain, $1.66, reg. $2.
Dark-blue " Bonn ” Coffee Cups and 

Saucera, 18c, reg. 25c.
^Fllnt Glass Lemon Juice Extractors,

frrenfh Glass Bouquet Holders and 
Flower Vases, new colorings, 10c, reg.

JEWELRY AND LEATHER GOODS 
Sterilng Silver Blonie Seta, cuff links, 

collar button and three studs, 26c, reg.
Scarf and Stick Pins, enamelled ln dif

ferent colors, 6c, reg. 10c.
Ladles’ Combination Pune and Card 

Cases, black, brown, green and fiavy, 
46c, reg. T5c.

Ladles’ Sterling Silver Bangle 
Pine, 26c, reg. 46c.
SILVERWARE 

; Nickel Silver Plated Teaspoons, 25c a 
dozen, reg. 50c.

Kitchen Knives and Forks, black, white 
- N»r red bone handles, Sheffield - steel 

blades, 10c a pair, reg. 20c.
Razor Strops, 26c, reg. 40c.

Hue, per bot-

R.Y. MANNING,
4 > Manager.

36 Col borne-Street, 
Toronto.10e.

Extra Special Fine French Lawn, brack, 
with colored dowers, reg. 20c, for 5c.

White Dock Salting end Colored Zara 
Cloth, unexcelled material for wsnb cos
tumes, reg. 15c and 20c. for 10c.

Fine White Check Muslin a, soft finish, 
6c, reg. 10c.
MANTS.R DEFAWTWENT

Special Lot Children’s Rubber Water
proofs, from 6 to 14 years, tweed effects, 
worth $1.76, for 96c.

Special Rack of Capes, fawns, blue. 
Muettes, brown, worth from $3 to $6, for

A?-

The event of the day was undoubted
ly the stalor single scull race. In this 
Bush Thompson of the Argonauts was 
a competitor, as well as Russell of the 
Torontos and Marsh of the Dons. Of 
course Thompson was a hot favorite, 
but be didn’t win. Marsh pulled the 
race out with apparent eaae ln 7.44 
against a strong wind on the home 
stretch. Thompson was second and 
Russell last.

The canoe fours was between two 
teams of the T.C.C Bell, McDougall, 
King and Balllle won, Ford, Begg, 
Bcgg and Murdoch being ln the rear. 
Time 5.06.

The junior fours created a lot of ex
members. :

• '

miintimacy

15c. 50c.7 MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Table of Trimmed Millinery, hats that 

were *6,
Second

$6. $7, Friday $3.
Table Trimmed Hats, were $4 

and $5. choice Friday at $2.
All Untrimmed Millinery, greatly re

fer the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

“tired feeling.”

only Ladles’ Velvet Capes, trlmmel 
with lace, ribbon and Jet, worth from $4 
to *5.50. for $2.50.

31, a Special Lot of Imported Duck Cos
tumes. extra fine goods, ln navy spots, 
stripe», white and fancy patterns, worth 
13.75, for $2.
PARASOLS

10 dozen Ladles’ Black Silk and Wool, 
28-to Parasols, reg. price $1.25, Friday

Scarf
luced In price tor Friday.
FLANNRLS

English Galatea, for Boys* Summer 
Navy Flannel for Bathing Suits, reg.

__ ; for 20c.
Blouses, fait colors, worth 20c, for 12)4c.

Cey'ou Flannel for Neglige Shirts, 16c, 
reg. 20c.

Sweet Co 
Boulter’s

clubcltement
Through poor steering on tne part of j 
the Done the Argonauts won in 7.28. j 
The Torontos were last.

The senior fours resulted In favor of 
the Argonauts ln 6.47 2-6. Th# Dons, , 
who led at the start, were second, with : 
the Torontos third.

The war canoe race between the Ar
gonauts and Torontos was won by 
the Argonauts ln 4.21 3-6.

There Is no gainsaying the fact that 
the Dominion day regatta of 1896 was 
a success. In thè eventog the prizes 
were presented at the Toronto Rowing 
Club.

among Aqua ed lib.
Savon en

i Tab
a Pall» ...

of Indurated Flbreware B. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unleakeaMe and durable)

DIRECTIONS i

30c
A THOUSAND DOLLAR BET.

Hade the Outcome of the Pint 
TeeamselhCapItal Match.

The members of the Montreal La
crosse Club who put up at the Queen’s 
were much disgusted at being so badly 
"turned down " by the Tecumsehs as 
they were at the Island yesterday. 
They blamed their defeat on the small
ness of the grounds, and said If the 
Tecumsehs would go down to Mont
real they would get more than they 
Wanted.

Before the visitors left town a Mont
realer offered to bet $1000 that the Capi
tals would beat the Tecumsehs ths first 
time ths two teams met. The offer 
was no sooner made than accepted, and 
the stakes were put up at the Queen’s 
Hotel

50c600 MEN’S STRAW HATS Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c.
Symington’» Essence of Coffee, I6o per 

bottle.
Condensed Coffee and Milk, 26c,

GOLF JERSEYS
Ladl«’ Golf Jersey», Friday $1, reg. 

price $2.
L/unoti Parlor*.

FIENT FLOOR.
All Mew Shapes, regular price Me to 

»!.»»—ycur chctcc Friday S«c.ICE CREAM.

ines. ROBERT SIMPSON CO,, &THEi LTD. B:Use every wsubday.
ias for iro- 
iie stock of Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.CUBA IS GONE.

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street. 1 and 3 Queen-Street West.(
Correspondent Dewier Says tiie Spaniards 

Will Never Again Have Entire Control 
or the Whole Island.

ouaee of a
nchard pore BUST QUALITY

New York, July 1.—Thomas R. Daw- 
ley, Jr., an artist from Harper tiro»., 
sent to Cuba some five months ago, ar
rived here this morning on the steamer 
Orizaba. Mr. Dawley said to-day that 
the situation ln Cuba was tne same 
when he left as It was for the last 
six weeks. The Insurgents occupy a 
large portion of the Island, and seem 
to be equal ln strength to any of ti e 
Spanish troops yet sent there. A short 
time before Mr. Dawley left the Span
ish troops, about 4800 strong, attacked 
General Maceo, but were beaten back. 
During his stay on the island ther-i 
had been five attacks at this point by 
the Spaniards, all of which the Insur
gents successfully repulsed.

The real war seems W be t>c‘ W’’cn 
General Weykr and the newspaper 
correspondents on the Island, sa'd Mr. 
Dawley. While In Cuba Mr. Dtwley 

arrested and confined *n Mor.i

TENDER*. I COAL AND W00I
. i g% LOWEST

gpUZ5Z52SZ5252SZ5ZTURKISH TROOJ’B REBEL.
i

The Clapp Shoe Co. I The Clapp Shoe Co.
________ 91$ TSMlE STREET.________ I *19 YONGE STREET.

Claim That They Have Not Beeu Paid 
Since 1894 and Want Their Haney.

Constantinople. July 1.—Advices re
ceived here from Jiddah, Arabia, say 
* serious revolt of troops has occurred 
At that place. According to the reports 
two battalions of Turkish troops cn 
route for Hauran. Syria, refused to go 
any further than Jiddah unless they 
received their arrears of pay. the men 
declaring that they had not been paid 
since 1894. An attempt was made to 
compel them to proceed, but the re
bellious soldiers barricaded themselves 
in a mosque and resisted all attempts 
to dislodge them.

KnockaboutEveriste, 
A Co.

gFRIDAY BARGAINS Clothes 
for the Boys’ 
Holidays . .

\ St. Lawrence Canals.
IROQUOIS DIVISION.

* Co. CV The plain announcement carries with it full weight. 
The people have tested the meaning pf bargains in this 
greatest of all shoe stores and found that the word bar
gain means bargain, and is verified in the goods. We 
have gone carefully through the store in the different 
departments and selected particular lines, where values 
have been dropped noticeably as a means of starting 
what we are determined to make a unique and record- 
breaking July in the history of this successful business. 
You can afford to carefully con this list—study and 
prove it
Ladles’ B:cycle Laggings, 

knee length, laced, Ameri
can, in light and dark fawn, 
with tan trimmings and 
dark grey, with black trim
mings, regular $2.60, Frl- - 
day ..

Ladies’ Tan Kid S-Button 
Oxford Shoe, self tip, needle
toe, regular $2, Friday.........

Ladles’ Persian Kid Oxford, 
pat. tip, operà toe, McKay 
sewn, and turn soles, spe
cial Friday ..............................

Ladies’ Kid Oxford, pat. tip 
and facings, razor t»e, regu
lar $2, Friday half price..:

Full line Odd Ladles’ Bicycle 
Boots, to be cleare<$ at half 
price. See our window of 
$1.50 Goods—Ladles’ $4 and 
$5 Boots, all styles, your 
choice of any pair ln the 
window for

Men’s Smooth Calf Elastic 
Side and Lace Boots, plain 
toe, sizes 6 to 10, regular 
$3, Friday

Men’s Tgn Smooth Calf Lace 
Boots, needle toe, ex sole, 
sizes 6 to 10, worth $2.50,
Friday ......... ........I••••"••

Men’s Tan Morocco Bicycle 
Boots, regulation cgt,
6 to 10, neat toe, regular
$2.60, for ............... ...................$1-68

Distance is no bar fier to shopping with this store. Make fullest use 
of the mails. We are filling orders daily from all parts of the Dominion. 
A postcard giving nam» and address will secure you ncopy of our an
nual catalogue, contalaing description of nearly 400 different stylos of 
boots and shoes, illustrated.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., 212 Yonge-St.

C PRIG0 aNotice to Contractors.
7T1 HE NOTICE calling for Tenders for 
-A. the Iroquois Canal and postponements 

of same are hereby withdrawn.
By order,

JNO. H. BALDEBSON,
Secretary.

cCo., bo»-
•sc a vJVa OFFICES.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreet,
798 Yonge-etreet 
673 Queen-street W.
1862 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreefc 
206 Queen-etreet BL ' "
412 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St- near Berkeley SI 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St, 
Battant BL, nearly op. Front M 
Pape and O.T.IL Crossing.

are now wanted-Clothes 3 
q that are not expensive, ® 

but strong, durable and 
neat are what the boys’ Q

g mothers want A walk
3 around the tables in our 
0 store will prove profit- 
g able. Among many other « 
g things you will find :
3 Boys’ White Duck 1
0 Pants 50 and 60c. 
n Blazers for Boys 50c. j
] to $1.
5 Washing Suits 75c. to 5

Merchant,
TORONTO,

Ottawa, 26th June, 1896.
i»£S.‘S.m tendhrs. :*i

rv

iwas
Castle two weeks, charged w'th photo
graphing the Trocha, but as nn case 
could be made out against him he was 
discharged. He describes More Castle 
as being worse than any prison he ever ] 

He had no trouble whatever ln 
passing through the Insurgents’ lines 
and on account of being an American 
was treated cordially. H * claims that j 
a force sent against any of General jj 
Wtyl- r’s troops with a 
worth fireworks would capture any 
fort ln their possession, as the Span
iards nra the greatest lot ot cowards 
ever sent on the field of battle. As it 
stands at the present time It looks as 
though neither of the forces are anxi- 
uus to fight a decisive battle. The Cu- 
"bans seem to be waiting in hopes of 
some favorable notion on the part of 
the United States,

The battles which the Spaniards re
port as having taken place between 
Spanish troops and the Insurgents are 
nothing more than attacks by the 
troops upon defenceless farmers, which 
arc afterwards reported as victorious 
engagements with the insurgents. Mr. 
Dawley says that the insurgents have 111 
food, cloihlng and ammunition enough IH| 
to last them a year, and from present

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under
signed, will be received up to Thursday, 
the 0th Inst., at 5 p.m.J tor sundry tin
smith work and repairs in connection with 
stoves ln the various Separate Schools ot 
this city. Specifications may be seen and 
Information obtained At the office of the 
secretary-treasurer of- the board, 28 Duke- 
street. The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

po
A

m ■ ;
saw. lie *!«. Men’s Tan Bicycle Oxford 

Shoe, regulation cut, sizes 6 
to 10, neat toe, regular $2,
Friday ........................................

White and Brown Canvas 
Lace Boots, suitable for 
camping, leather sole, n-=at 
toe, regular $1.60 and $2,

A
$1.25 •H*few dollars

GRAND SALE REV. J. L. HAND,
Chairman Management and Supplies Com

mittee.
$1.05 Elias Rogers & Go.

... «sens see»»»»   11IW

COAL AND WOOD TIT

OF SUMMER WEIGHT Sitor ........
Boys' Tennis Shoes, English 

make, leather toe caps, and 
heavy soles, regular $1.25,

98cDRESS FABRICS mSfnrS
$1.25 ti BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 14th 
August, 1896, for the conveyance of her 
Majesty’s malls, on a proposed contract 
for four years thirty times per weez each 
way between Toronto Poatofflee and Grand, 
Trunk (Midland division) Railway Station, 
twenty-four time* per Week each way be- ! 
tween Toronto Postofflce and Canadian Pa- i 
title (Toronto, Grey & Brace division), and1 
twenty-four times per week each way be-, 
tween Canadian Pacific (Credit Valley dl-i 
vision) Railway Stations from the first of I 
October next. 

i The conv 
isubject to 
' General.
I Printed notices contain 
matlon as to conditions

e Licit-
Clairettes, Lleanras. Batiste, Grena

dines, at SO, 40, 60c.
Silk and Wool Mixtures, new de

signs, $1, $1.10, $1.25.
Fine Canvas Cloth at 90c and $1.
Fine Mohair Serge, 75c; Cheviot 

Bergçs, 40c to $1.
Estamlne Serges. 35c to $1; Botany 

Twill, 90c, $1, $1.10.
Fancy Figured

H0c 3 ,I‘5a
Fast Color Print 

] Blouses 50c.
3 Tweed odd Pants 25c. 
n to $1.
] Odd Summer Coats 
] 90c. to $1.501 
] A lot of Boys’ odd 
j Vests 25c. to 50c.

for
.Boys’ Dongola Kid Lace 

Loots, opera toe, very / 
dressy, regular $2, Friday..$1J90 

Lot of Boys’ Tan Lace Boots 
and Oxford Shoes to close
out at from 75c up to.........

Infants’ Dongola Kid Button 
Boot, pat. tip, neat and 
dressy, sizes 1 to 5, regu
lar 60c, for ..............................

Child's Dongola Kid Button 
Boot, spring heel, sizes 4
to 8, regular 76c, for......... ..

Child's Black and Tan Goat,
Theo Strap Slipper, spring 
h-el, sizes 8 to 10, regular
86c, for .......................................

Misses’ Bright Butt Oxford 
Shoe, pat. tip, neat and 
dressy, narrow toe, regu
lar 86c, for ................................

Misses' Tan Goat Oxford 
Shoe, self tip opera toe, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular $1, for. 75c

76c FORKins Street.
g CASH.$1.00 Grate......................................................... $5.25 Beet Hardwood, cat »ndt650nflroo,'

£ fclBlSSi is ;
Best Hardwood, long..........  $6 per cord Slabs,tloug, good end dry 8.50

fiaftssnsra*»-..- teiepuk fill mi-sis»...».-

.$1.25
S.

IT. JOHN, , 
N. R. aMohairs. 75c and 

$1.25; Sicilians. 60c to $1.60; Lustres, 60c 
to $2.

Our Special Brllllantlne at $1 cannot 
be obtained elsewhere.

Henrietta, 60c to $1.30;
Warp Henrietta. $1.10 to $2 

Mourning Orders a Specialty.
Fine assortment of Black Crêpons at 

special prices.
Remnant Sale of Short Lengths, for 

fcklrts or Dresses—4 to 7 yards, at half 
price.
<•OLVKF.ll-

b ccommode» 
thing, boat- 
[ wide, airy 
I ; the only 
■ ; elevator 
; excellent 

cts ; germ- 
pi per day i

eyance to be made ln a vehicle, 
the approval ot the Poatinaster-$1.60 %Indications the Spanish will never 

again have entire control of the whole 
I»!*»* WM. McGtIIjIj db Ofurther Infor- 

proposea con- 
. tract may be seen and blank forms or ten- 
: der may be obtained at the Postofflce, To
ronto. and at this office.

oDf 1Wool Silk
$1.38 sm«ru vVEnormous street Railway Traffic.

The traffic on the street railway and 
the suburban lines yesterday was tre
mendous. The beautiful weather drew 
citizens from their homes ln thous
ands, and at certain hours of the day 
dhe trolley people hacy all they could 
do to handle the crowds. Twelve ex
tra trailers were kebt on the King- 
street route all day lopg, and about 15 
additional cars had to be run over 
the other lines.

The routes which converge at the 
Union Station and the main wharves 
were during the early portion of the 
day laden with people on their way 
by rail and water to outside points.

Later the King and Queen-street 
lines conveyed big crowds to the Base
ball grounds and to High Park. In 
the afternoon thousands went down to 
catch the ferries to the Island, where 
a regatta, a lacrosse match, a bicycle 
meet, a band concert and a root gar
den entertainment were Included to
the attractions offered. __ , . . r\.

The stret railway management were The ftineral of our late Bi other, ur. 
well satisfied with the day’s business J. A. Burobss, will take place JULY 
and were especially pleased that, de- 2nd at 2.80 p.m., from Wood green 
spite the big crowds handled, no accl- Church. Brethren will kindly attend, 
dents on any of the routes were re- W J CHITK, W M

OAK HALL,65c

at $4. 
1U» at ,$5.

P. BURNS & CO.

R. W. BARKER,
Postofflce Inspector. No. 2 Hardwood, 

No. I Hardwood,
Iiger, .

mprietor. 3Postofflce Inspector’s Office, 
Toronto, 30th June, 1896.$1.60 65c CLOTHIERS, 

n 115 to 121 King Street East, =j
Tororto

'^SHumnsmsasHyasHay’

»bene” sizes pX ECU TOR S’ NOTICE to Credl- 
•— tora In the Estate of Henry 
Dannie, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O,, 1887, chap. 110, see. 86, that all persona 
having any claim against the estate ot 
Henry Dennis, late of the Village of Wes
ton, In the County ot York, deceased, who 
died on or about the 15th day of May, 1896, 
are required to deliver their claims, with 
full particulars thereof, and stating what 
security (If any) they hold, verlfled by affi
davit, to Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson A 
Paterson, Barristers and Solicitors, 23 Ade
laide-» treet east, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executor», on or before the 27th day of 
July, 1896, after which day the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entltlw* there
to, having regard only -to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of June, 
1890.
KERR^htoCDONALD, DAVIDSON A
23 Adelalde-etreet 

for Executors,

343 Inch. Check Scotch Tweeds, 80c, 
Were 50c.

44 Inch. Pretty Tweed Effects, ln 
Blue, Green and Brown Mixtures, for 
40c, were 75c.

Navy Blue Serges, from 35c to $1.10, 
suitable for bathing and boating; 
ranted fast dye, unshrinkable.

Special line of Cycle Suitings, 47-in. 
wide, at $1.25, ln Greens. Fawn,Brown, 
Blue, and Grey.

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods, 
from l 1-2 to 6 yards, ln all the new 
materials for summer wear.

1T.
38 Kind 

St. E. j
rhe Only 
District. /

war-fell furnish- 
newly-fitted 
■ the hand- 
courts and 
utlng unex- 
t skill and 
is and con- z

î MRDLAND H JONBR, 
General laasnacc Agents, Mall Bnlldlag
TELEPHONES ( £E1C&°rON& SS^0 
Comoanlne Re ores anted:

Scottish Union A National ef Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North Amerlca. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

NERVOUS DEBILIPCLEANING
ISUMMER GOODS,

Stockwell, Henderson 4 Co.

arfJZSXS
and 773 Yoego-street. We pay expressage one 
way on goods Iront a distance.

EMERGENCY MEETING

aas.of ïriïgrx'XéirSr""
failed to cure yon. Call or i 
saltation free. Medicines sent .. 
dress. Hours: 9 n.m. to 9 p.m.;
$ to • p.m. Dr. Breve, 838 Jer 
sootheast cor. Osnard-sirast. Tel

AT HALF PRICE.
extra ATTENTION given to Mall 

vrders for a remnant of any of these, 
Biafe color and length required; leave 
right6*1 to us: the Price will be all

iger. ORIENT LODGE246
OHeers sad msreken ef L.B.I» Ne. Ill 

are respectfully requested . to meet at 
Poultou*. Hull, ceruer «.MU and Beltoa- 
ave , ou Thursday. July *. at 1.3* p.m.. 
to attend the ruueral er eur lute Bra. Dr. 
J. A. Burgess. Members ef Ulster ledges 
rerdlally Invited »• attend.

By enter ef the W.M.
H. eilBY,

Record lag Secretory.

A. F. and A. M. 240HALL
Irish Laud Bill Passes.

intreal 246
prietor
Demlule*

London, July 1.—The Irish. Land bill 
passed its third reading ln the House 
of Commons to day by a vote of 292 toJOHN CATTO & SON,

Kinff-st., opposite the Postoffice.
east, Toronto,M Solicitors

4444 lid,
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‘o tl(e Trade: -111$
BARD! CROSSES THE WE. ? PASSENGER TRAFPIOe Substitution 1»v. r. MARKETS PANICKY. market «oon became heavy nnder realigns

Tssxgxxr EXCURSIONS! "gJSSËSSS^ Sce
Napanee, July l.-At Cheese Board to-day eyea are on the political and financial ele- n. gara Gorge, throug£P<victorlaI%arke and' J - & - »

625 White and 460 colored cheese boarded ; “<■“'» soon to clash at the Chicago craven. Uinhphnn 0 flritonin WQTTlfTfltl(1T1 fi past tUe Falls and Rapids, connecting at . , , „ t ,ro.r„“,K.^. m iîKf^T Ï™ “ ™,™ ”1?*™; a «ri'-sv- •• a*11 for Gart=rX

l’ÆVÆ.'ÎÜ^r 60168 at “ïbtfaT îêêl^g aeboSt the wisdom"f p.m““ofpoTHo^'CogS. Kingston. J^00^7 *° thorougb,y en)0y “ d°7 Tnsist -nfJ .

Truul Jniv ï oi_. j . , , . . owning anything. Northwestern receipts Thousand Islands, Brockvllle, Prescott, ROSS MACKFXZIE LIISISL ^HCl QCIÏlâllCl
8»"îoo’ boï« <^frod ïïn^ïî0»» ,b^r^ were 410 cars, against 163 cars a year ago. Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay. R0SS MACKENZIE,

^otPE>V,--CMÜI1A- CHLüW Carter's Little Liver Pills.
•«•®ee«eeee®g)i»ee®®e»iee®® 1 wheat. Receipts were 430 cars, with 500

,5) i for to-morrow.
, Oats—-Quiet, prices not varying over %c. | 
i Receipts were 246 cars, with 225 tor to-1 
i morrow.
i Provisions—-Slightly 
> business consisted of cha 

Sept. Receipts, 80,000 
for to-morrow.

PASSENGER TBAFFnC.

OPEN.* ZS'ÏSt
orders INDIAN > 
WOMAN’S BALM

------------- —— ispre-emioently
tne remedy. Tired women, 

women, sick women— 
it cures them all Never > 
known to fail Price $1.00.
Pamphlet free by addreatingi 
Balm Medicine Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

womenne Toronto Bey Wakes a Beeerd nr Hinam
•eir-Be Oaldea All Venter 1i-IINCNS High wire Artists.

This Department, 
the most important with us, 

fully assorted In 
-< many of Its sections ' and

TOWEL SECTION.%• mention 
some of the numbers :

one of Niagara Falls, July 1.—James B. 
Hardy of Toronto fully earned for 
himself the title of professor of high 
wire performers across Niagara Gorge 
to-day. The wire is the same one as 
that which Calverley performed on, 
being 7 8 inch cable, stretched across 
the gorge between the cantilever and 
manway suspension bridges. As ad
vertised. he appeared on me Canadian 
end of me wire at 3.15 o'clock, dressed 
In light blue tight» and dark trunks, i. 
Pole In hand, he mounted the wire : 
and scampered oft at a good smart 
trot; wnen out about lot) teet he let j 
at liberty a carrier pigeon with the 
following message ; needy on the 
wire" to Mr. W. Clow, Turtle Hall, 
Cotborne street, Toronto. The bird's 1 
mate was simultaneously given Its : 
liberty from the Canadian end of the ; 
cable. The two birds were soon to
gether and flew In a northward dl- j 
rectiun. Hardy kept up his pace till 
he was In the ce title of the cable. He | 
knelt down several times. When he 
reached the three-quarter distance he 
turned completely around on the 
wire, standing on one loot, kicking 
the other over his head several times, 
ran backwards; turning around, he 
actually sprinted the 10U feet of his 
slender footnold to the American end 
of the cable. He then returned to the 
Canadian side across the railway

__ _____ bridge and walked out about 10U feet i
•hdillie Csss. on the cable, blindfolded, with a bag

a largely-attended meeting of Con- ?vef hl® head' then returned, placed 
utton held at Osroode baskets on his feet and walked
•day’ the Benchers made ti» the same distance and returned, walk- 

y‘ , “encriers made t,le ,0*“ ing backwards with the baskets on 
ng appointments to lectureships rn his feet. Discarding the baskets, ho 
Daw School, via.: E. D. Armour. 8100(1 on his head with legs erect in 
, Lecturer on Real Property and the air- The performance was wlt- 
4 Year Canadian Constitutional nessed by some lour thousand specta- 
; A. H. Marsh, Q.C., Lecturer on tors, who lustily applauded the daring 
Ity and Third Year Practice; J. and Intrepid performer, who la only 1» 
r. Q;C., Lecturer on Evidence, years of age.' of slight build, weigh
ed Year -Canadian Constitutional i”K 134 pounds, and for his first at- 
ory and Law, Construction of sta- tempt has outdone all his predecess- 
I and statute Law and- Third Tear ors in their first attempt. He will re- 

- c------dual Law These gentlemen, who Peat the performance on July 4, intro
ït* hitherto held these lectureships, duclng a number of new features In 

ere unanimously reappointed for the high wire performance. His idea for 
wal term of three years. the performance here is to make for
Upon the adoption of a report of the himself a reputation, which he 
igal Education Committee, the fol- talnly did this afternoon. He is the 
wing changes were made In the curr;- son of John Hardy, an englneman on 
lum of the Law School: Holland's the C. P. K„ Toronto, and who resides 
*V?>rudence waa hdded to and Smith at 171 Argyie street, that city, I 
i Contracts taken oft the nrst year accompanied him here to-day with 
urse; certain chapters In Todd’s Par- some other friends. The young man 
anentary Government In the British was born at Rochester, N. Y. but he 
domes were substituted tor O'SulU- has lived at Toronto most of'his life 
me Government in Canada In the 
cond year; Kelleher on Specific Per- 
rmance, which has hitherton been a 
st-book In the third year equity 
arse, was placed In the second year, 
ith the exception of this change the 
Ird year course Is undisturbed. 
t*wo casts of discipline, In which a 
teltor named Robinson and a student 
med Grant were Involved, on a re
ft of the Discipline Committee, gave 
e to a great deal of discussion and 
fument. Both gentlement, who re- 
e In St. Thomas, where the case has 
iracted public attention, were order
ly convocation to be reprimanded 

1 their conduct in the matter.
>r. Hoskln, who is in England, was 
isplcuous by his absence; so were 
esrs. Macdougall, Riddell and Gib

us, the last named a recently-elected 
rncher. All these gentlemen are In 
ritain, away from the frets or pro- 
islonal life, to be followed by otners 
w that the long vacation Is on.

SECRET.is now

HUCK 100, 101, 102, 104, 
106, 106, 107, 106, 109, 
110, 111, 112, 118, 114, 
115, 116, 125, 126, 127, 
171, 172, 248, 825. 326, 
827, 828, 829, 380.

DAMASK 117. 118, 119,

TuM'jgM
206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 
211, 212, 213, 214.

Rate.
S 17 70

Go iso.
July -

HtADQUARTEUS for cheap tears.

Return.
WASHINGTONwm BOOK TICKETS.

4'Persia'’ and “Ocean” to.Montreal.
“Bearer” AS. Lino to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 6VM Yonge-st

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.POTATOES4

STEAMERSBarlow Cumberland,
•d Agent, 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Should have a good dueling with 
•‘Church'* Potato Bug 
Finish" when the huge first make 
their appearaooa. You kill all elf 
at one application. NO mixing- i 
need dry. 7* lb. bag 15c., sail*, i 
40c.-r 00 lbs. 78e., SU0 lb. barrel

| ( TORONTO SALT WORKS. !
X Its Adelalda-etreet East.
eee®eee®»e®®@®e®eeees®eee

lower. More of the

' PERSIA AND OCEANnglng from Jmy^tom

STEAMER QUEEN CITY.NIAGARA FALLS LINE Leave Goddee' Wharf (foot of 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 3Cottolene* Youge Street)

1.V'

MONTREALOpen for charter to any port on Lake Ontario, 
For cheapest excursion rates apply to the duly 
authorised agent,

A. B. Davison,
Tel 9810. 4t Front-et. east.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and C-T.R, 

Daily from Yon go Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for Sc.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf.

“Gold Medal”
CEYLON

TEA

r
Calling at Kingston, Brockvlile and Prescott. 

Fare to Montreal-Macdonafd & Co. like everything else, ||1 34

II$7.50 Single and $14 Return
(MEALS AND BERTH WgLUDED )

Apply to W. A. GEDOE3 on wharfc

Ington and Front-Sts- East, 
Toronto.

NEW YORK STCGKS.
The range of price» !» ns follows :

• r - 2__ Open. High. Low. Clone.
y CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Amer. Sugar ............111% 111
Amer. Tobacco .... «244 02
Balt. A Ohio............
Chic. & N. W. ....
Chicago Gas ............
Consolidated Gas ..
Del. À Hudson ....
Del., L. A W.............
Distillers, paid-up .. 13% 13%
General Electric .. 2714 2764 
Louis. & Nash. ... 49 
Manhattan ... loo% 1 
Kansas, Tex., pr... 22 
Missouri Pacific 21 
National Lead .... 21 
North Pnc.,p r .... 16
Pacific Mall ............ 21
Phlla. & Read. ...
Southern Hull ...
Union Pacific ...
U. 8. Leather ...
‘do. pref. ..............
West. Union Tel. .
Wheeling

lorne park.

THURSDAY, JULY 2.

STR. A. J. TYMONOS* HALL tffOamilTS. TAKE THE 
BEAVER

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Huron. June l?

■■
u u “ Ontario, July 15

The direct route between the West and STR« LAKESIDE “ “ “ Superior, Aub. ^
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and n<l„_ frAm ____ v . .! ** ** Winnipeg, Aug. u
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, n „ Yfô?^!î. ÎÎ. 7£a.rL,tef,*i ,Ide> a “ Ontario. Aug. n
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,, SLCATHABINKS, eon- *' Huron, Aug. so
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, .S0*1",® Dalhousle wlth trains for For passage aonlv to R If Melville
Newfoundland and St. pierre. ' S5.Ps°‘BulfMo^.nd^m.4 .^Vt,S'0n’. N,e*era To^^tr^..^ ÆK!"’cum^

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- Tickets for sale at O P U "ortie. 73 Yonge-etreet; Robinson & Heath, 01fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run I Yonge and Klng^tîeets nll Æein^ e»' Yonge-street; N. Weatherston. to York-streeL 
through without change between these ficee„ at wharf and on ' boat p. nclpa 0,e For freight and passage apply to
pOllltS. mew m—

The through express train cars on the D. MILLOY & OO., Agents. **■ U •
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 

olonlal or are reached by that route.

6(itinow than ever before, 17 17 17)4 Befalls at tte. pound. He101& 101la Use Lew ideal CarHeali Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

am

SWAIN, ticket office, Yooge-etreet Wharf.

lyj Pound packets enly.c;i 60%
154% 164% 
124% 124%AND BETTER ; to J. L.124
169 159 158 8

out 25%

I THE EBY, BLAIN CO., LTQ.v40 . 48ton to best leaf lard. P 97%
21%
20%

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toko.vro.I I 22Purer «ion the Purest 167 16%21

. 14% 14% 

. «% 8% 
• 7 7
■ 7% 7%

13

7& E.R.C. CLARKSON,Only 10et«. per lb.
Bold In 3 and 5 lb. polie.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANX COMPANY,

Montreal.

58 58 57
Weetern Freight and 

Passenger Agent,
TELEPHONE 298a 78 YONGE STREET.

Or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montreal

83 83 ed82^48 SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
- Steamer Me® to St. eatlaiinei

9 » T.lb A fi» HIGKBB,
at

osleb & HAMMOND ONTAfllO BANK CHAMBERS?

WHITE STAR LINE.oer- and Leaving Yonge-stieet Wharf (eset aide) every 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Returning leaving St. Cath- 
nrlnee at 7 p m. Fare for rodnd trip 50o. Tickets 
to return Monday 75c.

16 Kixo Stout West, 
'1'ononT I.

CTOt'E BKOKF.ag and 
(j Plueuclal Agent».

Dealers in Govenimeui, Municipal, Railway, can

E£~SHEEHF=
In-SCOn-STREET, TORONTO. terco UtlNEW YORK -^VERTOO^CALLING A1 

........................ July i\
e » e •» e es» e e » e »• July 8 I — —

Noon-

For rates and other Information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontarla 
• Klnf-et east, Toronto.

Canadlan-European Mall and 
Passenger Route.

passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 
t, leaving Montreal Sunday 
Join outward mall steamer 

ski on same evening.
shippers Is directed to 

the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces,Newfoundland and the West Indies ; 

... . . also for shipments of grain and produce In-
I el* 880. 26 Toronto-Strest. (tended for the European markets, either

■IT........... ........ ........................... .................................. i I by way of St. John or Halifax.. .... ...s -----------I Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and gene
ral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
Roseln House Block, York-street, Toronto.

t>. POTTINGER, General nfaaager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„

25th April, 1895.

BELL TELEPHONE Established 1864.who apj
SR Majestic.. 
88. Germanic. 
86. Teutonic... 
SS. Britannic ...

D. MILLOY SCO.. Agents. th,

STOCKS S0NDS&DEBENTURES * COltluen 
will ,

morning, 
at Rlmou- . i Steamer , .TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. 

McIntyre A Wardwelt send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto* 

New York, July 1.—There has been a
rn^lnŒVU^Tr.^,^^
sliver sentiment In the South and West. 
At times to-day the market looked

aui

EURYDICE.BOUGHT AND SOLD. The attention ofToronto end Use Irish Unco Convention.
(Catholic Register.)

The choice of delegates to the Na
tional Convention of tne Irish race at 
Dublin on Sept. 1, made by the re
presentative meeting of Irishmen be
longing to all the parishes of the city 
and the authorized representatives of 
all our Irish societies, on Monday 
evening last, is in all respects a happy 
one. The nominating body was ad
mirably selected. It represented, we 
may say, every suporter of the good 
cause of Home Rule in Toronto. They 
united, the members of societies with 
those outside the local Irish organiza
tions. for the purpbse of making To- 
ronto delegates the unanimous choice 
of Toronto. That in Itself was a prac
tical lesson In unity. The gentlemen 
chosen are all well knowon for the 
influence and respect they carry with 
the public, and especially with the 
people of Irish blood In this city whose 
representatives they are In the truest 
sense of the word. The choice of the 
great Archbishop was imperative, and 
although the pastoral duties of His 
Grace must pi ess heavily on his ad
vancing years his patriotism would 
not allow him to dgpllne the hearty 
wish of his v people that he, who was 
the original proposer of the Conven
tion, should take part in Its delibera
tions. Associated with him are Sir 
Frank Smith, Mr. Hugh Ryan. Mr. J.

Foy, Q.C.. and Rev. Father Frank 
Ryan, rector of the Cathedral; and It 
la settled that these gentlemen are all 
going to Dublin. The meeting was 
aappy in the further choice of Messrs.

O’lieefe, Thomas Long, Mat
thew O Connor and Patrick Boyle; and
Ann? «1° be ^ped that they will also 
nnd it possible to comply with the 
wishes of their Irish fellow-citizens.

the other cities of Canada now 
tfmCt* de.les:ates. There Is not much 
time to lose;, and all parts of the Do 
■minion should be represented 
and truly as Toronto.

in
am]

JOHN STARK St CO MAI meiPUBLIC OFFICE. LakeeOnfarrloh.arter t0 any Dolnt 

eto?.ra'SpW°n reeardln« rat.». CMDIII180 IMERICtl LI8ES ItFOB
Eiiionpan-

From
Mo^rw‘z^ldH1ï^;;:;::;,JuuL,jo7::::^u

-Lra’fra^:;::^ l;;;

G.Long Distance Lines. J. H. Sylvester, fosl

Established
1843

Yonge-st. Wharf, west side.Scores regiPersons wishing to communicate Or 
lelepboue with other cities and towns 
In C-annda will find convenient rooms 
at the tienerul Offices of the licll 
Telepons Compnoy, S7 Tempersnce- 
■trssL Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
bundajs Included.

Established From

j NewYork^?^._v..Js;5...J,

" =sAt".!.hS,acMif imrfinAw:.«SPBJVD1843 rul<

4th July passSpecial tours to all paru of the world. Seeds! 
tours local and foreign.*ti 4 j

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

TBRBKTO’S BREATEST TAILOBIHC STORE Hofbrâu. .j
S. J.

I

» BUFFALO.
$1.75 ROUND TRIP $1.75

General Steamship Agent. yeaiJuly 2nd, '96, 77 King W. 78 YONGE-ST. TEL. 8981“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
sctlon ou the nerves."

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of In
dies before and after confinement."
" Highly nutritious, nnd lu use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ele, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

rulei
SPECIAL JULY SALE

ÏÏ»*month ôriuuTô'orodtics'1 ” “ °“a4s' ‘Pt^edated our efforU during

HldH-CLASS GARMENTS ‘
IbXTmmSX” WtAU n6t *•* °" ™*ttUr Prt0“' bat " ebtllMi

OUR SUMMER TWEEDS 

DURING JULY
U oentlnus our 8peoUlPrioea tally oonvlsoed that it’s the proper thing to

CARRY NO STqCK OVER.
Kn”7.rS,rÏ^LWMbtaUmontUl»25Tld *«h «1rs Trousers or

OUR GUINEA TROUSERS at $5.25
ore meet certainly good value, goods that tre'ag formerly sold at $8 00 pair.

sue)\
SOUTT-THO WEBS KILLED on

S. VM. Saturday, ^u!y 4th, et 7.45 a.m., by
EMPRESS OF INDIA.

Tickets good to return Monday. 1845

la tlExplosion of the German Arsenal
Near Fort Moselle. prei

Berlin. July L—The explosion of am
munition during the fire In the arsenal 
near Fort Moselle. In the Province of 
lorraine, last night proves to nave 
been more disastrous than was at first 
reported. It Is now learned that 42 
men were killed and 100 badly injured.

11"‘•irisa

jjoeckh’s
Brushes

Hori

REINHARDT & GO.’Y,
______ Lager Browers, Toronto.

E. J. HENDERSON
Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

8U]
wauJ
Cai
dlan

iÎMa'» Cathedral, Taremte.
. J Canadian Churchman.

The Synod of the Diocese of Toronto 
t hae met, transacted an

J0GKE9 DIM GROUflDS whl
Statiokettf

beet (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

torn
enormous

>unt of business, and separated. 
h the exception of a few flurries— 

to enliven It—there was nothing it 
mutual forbearance and good-will 

through the session. Though to us, 
j>Jy concerned as we always must 
for the progress of the Church, and 
inkful that both at home and In the 

foreign field the English branch of the 
Catholic Church in Canada la alive 
to her duty, we are more than thank- 
$ul that In the matter of St. Alban’s 
Cathedral, such a sober, valuable re- 

. port was presented, and a debate In 
which sympathy with the Bishop, and 
a fixed and determined purpose to rally 
round him In this hour of mental trial 

6 and suffering were the universal 
I marks of the Synod. We are glad at 
I this. To the 

iwe are convln
per tance of St. Alban’s to the diocese 
—we have ever aided, and ever will do 

y so, this noble enterprise, and pray It 
may be our lot yet to aee the sacred 
fabric completed, ” a thing of beauty 
and a Joy forever," to us and to our 
children, and we say, when the pre
sent crisis is passed (and m the unami- 

■ mity of the Synod we see a bright 
omen that the worst Is over), that tne 

4 Bishop has done his part, even though 
I 'another stone may not be placed upon 
I It during his episcopate.

JULY 2, 3 and 4 thiON SALE.
a. ^'.’wbibjstbju.

N. E. Corner Klbg and Yonge-strseteT IS}]
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Fare & Oue-TIM g
IIAGARA RIVER LINE! Going July 2, 3 and 4.

FIRST but
...... decld

eyste
lives
hand
safer

CLASSFERCUSSON •tools
Brokers aX 9 Flnanolal 

Agents

23 Toronto-st,, Toronto.

!& BLAIKIE Niagara Navigation Co.as well Returning on or before 'I
the4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun- Jul7 6. 

day), on anda^t«rMONDAY, -----------
BuiReview on July 9.

riovH?0?' Is announced to-
fd th^r ,hhe G°vernmtnt have decld- 
f? “« the grand review or troops to 

d at tbe Aldenhjt camp in honor 
or the Ancient and Honorable Artll- 
lery Company of Boston, who are now 
en route to England, shall take place 
°f. •J't'y 9- The DuKe of Connaught, 
chief in command at the Aldersnot 
oamp, and othi t members of the royal 
family v/111 be present at, the review.

come 
office 
when 
faith! 

, have 
• of tn

*«■Ground Flat PUOPHRTIE8 FOR SALE.
A good investment. Suitable for park „ STEAMERS

purposes ; fronting on Queen-street and Chlpn.wa " and R 
ün.îl0**1?? tlle Humber ; good paying will leave Yonge-street Wharf (East Side) at 
Tht,f1„Sn thf.propertiy and six small houses. 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4-.4-B p.m. 
rim profiert,7 comprises about 85 acres. For lor Niagara Queenston and Lewis- ......toFRANKCAÏLiid i°r,;cæ? HOME

^r^aM^Aïve^M!1^ “u K‘- QFFI/FRQ»
JOHN FOY. Manager. ' wLLItLIlvJ

High-Class Cash Tailors. Chlcora ”

WORLD’S NEW BUILDINGt of our ability—for 
of the value and lm- Store Closes 1 p.m. on Saturdays. v<

he pi

RuptureIN BF.AR OF have
Drowned While Swimming.

Lindsay, July 1.—This.evening the 5- 
year-oid son of Gapt. William * ee was 
drowned In the river here. The little 
fellow had gone m to bathe, and It is 
supposed was taken with cr&inpa.

Serions Me*all of a Kunnway.
Kingston, July l.—Mrs. John EJMatt, 

sister of Capt. John Gaskin, aged 65 
years, was thrown from a carriage to
day during a runaway ana iipd her 
arms broken and head badly cut and 
bruised. It is feared th-* Injuries are 
fatal. r-

Icky.- Well and Keene are credited with 
being aggressive on the bear side, and un-- 
doubtedly declines In many Instances 
aggravated by them. The news of the day 
was not important. Foreign exchange Is 
dull and heavy at around 4.88 for sight 
sterling. Reports that $4.000,000 or more 
gold will be shipped this week find no con
firmation. The Tobacco Company directors 
to-day declared the dividend on preferred 
slock, but took no action with regard to 
the common shares. The fnarket showed 
little rallying power at any time, and 
closed at practically lowest prices of the 
day.

BICYCLE TOOLS sary
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO/Y * mil

83 YONGE-STREETf Our new truss has no belts, no undorstraps 
weighs but3 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
holds and cure* The Cbns. Cluthe Co.. Windsor 
Cot, and 211 Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.

were Ha:Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

The iron Twin-Screw
“SPECIAL LINES.” 

Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc, 
Brown & Sharpe’s Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

it
thatTo------ Steamer CAM-

tiAîîm’enratdh to TST SSSSSS*^»

ran. ^
£;S„ calling at Intermediate 
Through conuectlén to Halifax,
John N.B., Boston and New York.

I CANADIANToionto. AKTHOil AHERN, gee.. QueiX*-' ' 1

rail'30 X ©O souri 
he k 
evlde

WHEN OFF FOR THE SUMMER MANITOBAHave your plumbing work overhauled 
ready for tbe winter. We would be pleased 
to bevo you consult us on the subject. 

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. Ltd.,
Domestic Engineers, Toronto.

polute. I 
N.S., St. And theSixty Shale Were Exchanged.

I Weatview, Ohio. July .1.—The strikers 
of the Cleveland Stone Company ana 
the sheriff’s posse came into .collision 
near here this morning. One striker 
pulled a revolver and fired at Special 
Ed. Carren. This was the signal for 
a fight. In the 
ments over 60 shots were exchanged, 

i Three of the strikers were seen to 
falL Two were dragged Into the woods 
by their companions. Immediately 
after th. fight the strikers fled to

Suitable for Manufac
turing

of-
emol

Leaving 
June 30, 
July 7 and 2j 
Good to

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide East.

life
objec
from$350,000 TO LOAN & 5„'„

Real Em tut ts Security, (n sums to suit. Renu col- 
occd. Valuations sud Arblirations attended to

The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA. I NORTHWEST Augreturn>
(SldcwLeeled and’Electric Lighted ) September B and 19 respectively, 

win ply for this season between Sandusky Fnr pamphlet giving rates and all Information 
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God- ePP*> lo any Agent, orO. K. MePHBKSO*, Ae- 
crick, Kincardine, Fort Elgin, Southamo-1 *leleut General Faarenger Agent, Toronto, 
ton, Klllarney, Monltowunlug, Little Cur^ 
rent, Gore Buy, Spanish Slver, Cutler.
Algoma Mills Thcssa’on. Bruce Mines,
Hilton, Port Finlay, Kichards’ Landln- 
»ault Ste. Marie. | i. iv Vut-ln-Bsy ti.r. iie'i 
tn- loco islands of the north channel 
“ ' >rglun Bay to the Soo.

oon Windsor Tuesday and Friday
at 2.30 p.m., and Fort Elgin at 5 p.m., fpr
Sandusky Sunday' 'aùd^Wctfne'sdïy u u^io^ I Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper,

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

;
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.

Mr.
PrBicycle Saddles .. .space of a few mo lehill

ÎM is toiBTtT*1 A?.?.!*•
Th

Subaciubkd Capital....... $5,000.000
Paiz>-üp Capital. ...........

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonsre-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

—Do«*s your Saddle suit yon? 
—If not see the

“HUNT”
Alien
the
railw
era.
the o
reny

925,000

Ueuerul Agents
Western Fire uud Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada A evident aud Flute Glass Co. 
Lloya's l'lnte Class Insurance Cv.
London Uuurumee a Accident Co, Employ.

If your, little Canary does 
not give forth Its •* lung, 

trill ” ami
: s; W. T. STEWART & GO.sweet nllyery 

varied melody, but appears to l>e 
doll and drowsy. We are willing 
to help you.

laiealty a Ground for Divorce. .
Berlin, July 1.—The Government’s 

Civil code bill passed Its third reading 
win the Heichstag to-day. The Relch- 
1 *t*K restored the paragraph making in
i’curable Insanity a valid ground for 
ft llvorce, which was eliminated from the 
■bill In the course of the discussion pre
liminary to the second reading of the

i try”,hlchi!d,ï,*.m0,ad=c°mforta6‘e| WRITE FOB
Belle, Lamps, Liiggece Carriers,
Wrenches, Oilers, Cyclometers,

Tronsrr tinned., Cork Handles,
Bicycle Pumps, Locks. Toe Clips, ele.

Oil* “ TEST POCKET, 
STOCK AND 

tiBAIN STATISTICS,"
to be Issued first week In JuSy. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or (Jblc

•way : 
on th 
whlcl 
minds 
at th

and the Georgian Ba 
Will leave Felt and Slate Roofers.

> BROCK’S BIRD TREAT
ÿ has been known time and again to 
à restore birds io health and »onir. 
\ There.ta a cake in e-ach loc. 1 1U- 
• l>kt. of lîrock’o Bird Seed. A»k 
0 jour arocer, drugçint or flour and 
A dealer for It aud »oe you get it

-81 ColboriiH-Rt., 
TORONTO.

'5 «•o’ Liability, Accident & Common Ourr.or» 
VullCiU» ISbUenl. 846

ago grain and provisions.
HENRY A. KING & CO^. ^

12 King-street east, Toronto.
Telephone 203.

Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 691: <* 207 o.

' It 1BROWN.^lenernï- 25” Sôr!'! | Bg ADELAiDE-STHKET EAST,

n°,îimeeilt °rieltll,ermtllf Canadian ra'clflc Telephone 698. Toroatei
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 248 ‘ ^ ,
--------------------------------------  ------------——------------- Estimates furnished on application.

Tickets to Europe. =
' ait Net M Lines T
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CHICAGO GOSSIP.

TIMES MIRE CO., LTDMcIntyre jc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

Wheat—Market opened firm, with some 
show of strength for a time, due to shorts 
covering principally. But yesterday buyers 

sellers, and it was noticeable that 
business was quite light. Cables 

were firm and %c to %c higher, chiefly In 
sympathy with our advance Of yestOTdny, 
but foreign houses were nut buying. Later 
u very weak feeling started, due to neavy 

e decline In the stock market and rumors of 
„ „ a“ - R'k. 189».) \ gold shipments to he made this week to

: the extent of 4.UU0.UU0 bush. This report.
It Makes Birds sing. F however, lacked coutirmatlon up to the

That’s ivliv It ,xrn= ,, 0 d'ose. A private erop report Issued by
- u P-ltented, J : Snow gave the outlook ef winter ana spring

mill Whv so m.Tliy useless com- © I wheat as more favorable than the reports 
positions Under similar names # !ut fhuman and private experts, issued yes- 
imitate it. B ■ suro “ Bm t » terday This also had a depressing effect.
Cot um” is nil B.lv.l q„(S I . \ t he outside Interest at present In the mar- cot.am is oil l.ibcl. Sufficient i ktt Is small, aud local traders liquidate on 
loi ono bird Is 111 cncli pound A 11 cent fluctuation In prices. The recent 

’ Of Cot lam’s bird sued, together S buyers of wheat, local bull talent, were 
Willi holder and Imak sham- ? u{falu 011 tllat s'de to-duy. but their pur- 

... c„|,i ,,, P 0 chases were not sufficient to turn the mar-
Ul l. oolct every where, 10c. J ket up. Cash demand light both here uud 

nrt f at seaboard.
Corn aud oats—These markets showed the

I aSUt,hYt,^nphpt„r,Vrh,1Lrab^,%Kr,^:,Try<; ^AccouUant. Assignee, General Fi- 

no DU 11 I I DO i%c *? Vj ou torn and % on oats. Casn de-’ fian<-lai Agent, Mining Broker. FullUK. PHILLIPS ing Stocks onChandmbla “““ °ther Min"
5wYndoat“W '' Whe8t 12 cars’ corB Arlington Chambers.

Provisions—Opened lower on larger re- 68 
celpts of hogs than expected. Packers sold 
Sept, and Jan ribs. A. S. White bought 
Sept, ribs and lard. Carrying charges were ‘ 
wider on pork ; 20c was paid from July to 
Sept. The market closed easy, with pack
ers selling.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Central Canada Loan and Sav
ings Co. of Ontario, Toronto,

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months eudluit 
30th June, 1890, at the rate of SIX PElt 
CENT. (6 per cent.) PER ANNUM, has 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, aud that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the Com
pany In this city on and after Thursday, 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th of June, 1SÜ0, both days Inclusive, hy 
order of the Board. E. K. WOOD, Secre
tary. $40

- WSHOISON 5 BROCK
Tetrpbo

4*

W McKinley tirerI» Hobart.
F Canton, O., July 1.—At 10.30 o’clock 
Ithla morning the Republican candl- 
tidate for President and the candidate 
[for Vice-President met and shook 
Glands. It was their first meeting since 
■the St. Louis convention. Mr. Hobart 
Jett thi* afternoon for Cleveland, where 
■he will spend the night with Mark 
Hanna. He will return to the East 
Thursday.

lie 737.sees edYonge and Adelaide.

Taking Headquarters for all 
kinds of

ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
the mouth of July, 189#, mai1 a 

close aud are due as follows:
CLOSE, 

a.m. p.m.
___ . . ,. _ _ , _. ........... 6.00 8.00
R. M. MELVIJLLB |U * W- Hallway. .7.45 8.00

~ i were « 
_ outside

\
/

* Bibd Bread 'a coarse of Ayer’s Pills tlie 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole -

DUE. 
a.m. p.m.Fishing Tackle Rates, dates aud particulars

G. T. R. East 7.20 11.40
7.20 7.20

12.Ï5

.7.00 4.30 ians g#

..7.00 3.35 12.35 3.20
.6.30 3.00 12.20 8.50

u.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.W.

(Pat 180 dll
Luminous Baits. get Kij 

dlans 
his lie 
fiidn oj 
tem e 
the Eil 
vogue 
augur! 
evsterrj 

. dlan P 
fully J

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-itreits. Toron»t G. T. R. West.........6.40
Telephone, 20,0. I N. & X. W.............7.30

3.30 8.00Chinese Lost II* Killed.
■ The Hague, July 1.—Official de- 
ftepatchea received here from the Dutch 
■Indies say that there has been re- 
ftnewed serious fighting .between the 
■Dutch and Chinese at the fortress of 
iNakgalo-Eng. The Chinese lost 112 
'killed, and the Dutch had 9 killed and 
39 wounded, 
the Dutch have captured the Slbreh 
fortress, meeting with slight resist-

T„ U. & B..
c.,dv.I“tn::::.RICE LEWIS & SON HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. . p.m. 

1.00 *Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

DIVIDEND No. 53.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum ou the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 30th Inst., and the same will be 
payable on and after 
WEDNESDAY, 8th DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th Inst., both days In
clusive.

E. H. KERTLAND, Man. Director.
Toronto, Jane 8, 1896.

d-knaltem,
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete 

Toronto.

DOMINION day 
- - EXCURSIO

Leave Toronto 7.30 «od II a.m., 2, 5.131 ÏI • 
and 8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15, U. 9. N. Y.............
5.30 and 8.30 p.m. ! I >

A SPECIAL BOAT will leave Toronto
Hamilton at 9p.m. on Tuesday, June 30. In s> West States Tickets good golig on June 80 and July U’8’ we8t" 8tates’ 

1, returning until July 2.
FARE FOR

3.30 7.50 j1896 No - - 1896 G. W. R.............. 6.30 4.20 11.00 8.30
9.20It Is also announced that

. 0.30 1.00 9.00 5.15
4.20 11.00 10.10

E. W. EVANS 9.2Uce.
0.30 1.00 9.00 The

RaJlwq
totallel
year.

For I 
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ably id 
from S 
ride rol 
at Hid

8.304.20With a Broken Shaft.
Halifax, July 1.—The British steamer 

liai to, with a broken shaft, was tow
'd In here this morning by the British 
iteamer Mohawk. The Rialto was 
>ound from Newcastle for New York 
tnd the Mohawk from New York for 
sondon.

9.20hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
rhan again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view

English malls close on Mondays and 
. j Thursdays at 9.20 p. m. ; on Saturdays at

DOMINION flOM Mill STEAMSHIPS l-rau^o^^D!:;?■Milnl. illillL ill LnHldllll li jdjjy, lt 1 n m. Supplemental malls to Moo- 
Liverpool Servloe. | days and Thursdays close occasionally oa

______ _ .... I Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 p.m. Tne fol»
otoamer. From Montreal J Lowing are the dates of English mails for
I-abrador...,................... ................ .June 80 I the month of July: 2. 4, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11»
Augloman............................................................... June at 13, 14, 10, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 23, 27.
vancouver......,,..............................................July 4 128, 30 31.

Montre.! to Londonderry or Liverpool- N- “.-There are branch postofflcee '■ ft 
Cabin. $53.50 to *80; second cabin, $80.25; steer- »y»ry part of the city. Residents of each 
aee, $14.50 and $26.00. Midship saloons, electric district should transact their Savings Bank
light, spacious promenade-decks. and Money Order business at the local of-

A, F. WEBSTER. fice neurest to tbelr residence, taking care
King and Tonga streets. to notify their correspondents to inane or»

D. TOKKaNCK & uo . I iters payable at such branch postoffice.
General Agent», Montreal |) T. C. PATTESON, P. M.

ROUND TRIP 75 CENTS.

Late of New York Cl y
Treat, all chronic and tpecla 
diseuses of bom seiss; ner
vous debility, end oil diseases 
ot tl.e urinary organs cured in 
» le» «Iny». DR. PH1I.LIPA 
24,, 100% Klug-sc. >V, Toroat j

346
Tarante 202

Bobbed the Company.
Chicago. July 1.—Officials of the CM- , . 
ago and Alton Railroad have Just dis- Of it after taking 
Ivered that a gang of employes, 
bong whom are passenger tram con- 
Ectors and station agents, working 
lib Pullman car porters, have robbed 
■e-compacy of $15,000,

PRIVATE Medical
Dispensary.9 1-2C, -- IOC.

Only those who have had experience can H^rj A. King A Co., 12 King-street east. chol,ce Pounds, 12c to 14c;
tell the torture corns cauie.P Pain w°lth nif.e .vfd tho following despatch to-day from *“/?“’ crovk8' llc to 13c; large
your boots on, pain with thim off-paln 0hkaeo : ui ’ t t0,»1Jcj oreamery pounds, lb-,- Io
night and day ; but relief I» sure to those Wheat-Market opened firm prices ad co' Produce Unm,1?0-, J- f - .YOUNG & 
uEo use Holloway, Corn Cure. vane ng %c over last night”' cCe buE east. T^ottio. ’ Fron‘-s.^t

end exi
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, atrlc- 
ture, syphilis aud all private diseases, both 
male uud female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians m attend, 
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an. 
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.

The

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, is de life 
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